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MY SON

l.lay your splrlt be as free
as a northern water-w&y.
Iviay your path be as tme
as a mlghty rlverrs flow.
May your judgenents be clear
as the lakes they make.
May your coulage know the magnltudeof the oceans they seek.
And may yorr soul always be serene
as tfie rlver at nlght.
But espee1aLly, my son,
ln yor:r deallngs
wlth your fellow man
may your nord be good
as a rlver
whors heart ls free.

Jln A. Nleholas
Anrll 14, 1976
Ilelson House.
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Back ln the early Fa1l of 1973, at the request of sone resid.entsof South Indlan lake, an infonnal meetlng of Southern i,'ianltoba
c1erry lias convened-, Orr purpose 'das to see lihat role lhe
Churches couid play ln actlvely suppori,lng the people of that
communlty who nere to bear the brunt of the lake 'Jlnnlpeg,
Churchlll-Nelson Sivers Hydro-electrlc hrject, lut lt, l*as nct
long before ne--who calne to be kno"*n as ihe fnterchr-lrch task Fcres
on Northern Flooding--reallzed that the effects of the Project
we:re not llmlted to South Ind.lan i,ake but would be felt bypractlcally ever;r ccit.munl.ty, both 'rlhlte and llati're, a)"ong the
total ProJect rr:ute.

June, 197&, found the Task Force ln tli*, thlck of the struggle to
obtalrr easy access to rome 100 Goverrunent str:dj.es on the Frnject,
In a press release, xe stated. the lssue 1"rr this xayr

'onot s"Lmpiy that peeple have a right -Lo plan
thelr oxn futunes, or that *he publl* has a x'I"ght
Lo lnformittl-*n, "out that son:e p*ciri*'s fulures hav*
beer plann*el ia secret and" ths::e i:*o;,Ie, "r: ;i,:ilas the publtc a,t large, liave a rlght tc i:iLe riet;r.iis
of ail- si:ch plans. l'lariltoba Soy*rnrneni and Sianlitb.a
Sydr* tiaore :;uch Flans that *ffect ttre fr:tures of
the elght li*rthern ccrrmwrl*J.es ai:.il azrn iqj.tirh';ldtrug
thls lnfor:natlcn" "

Even xhen these studles tlld becr:,ne avallabl-e 3at*r that *u:'l.u"te::,!t i*as xlth a note ttiai they uere "unoff3.c1"a1',3 they' :ea3"i"y
eould. not be used as rel-i-able evl"dence of a Govemment poslti-on"

0n Apz"ll 3, \9?5, iir* t'i.*a of cltlzen*c;:.l3,xl pu?:.i-5"* !r*ar!:;gs 1{&*
ecncelveri, Tt r*as at a;r all*day meetlng freld !n iflnnl;eg"
Fe"esent at tl::!-s ev*nt, besl"des nernbetx ci' ti're ftrslc Farce, *'exs
e*eh natS.cr:al Church r*prese&tattves as tire llost. Rev. 3o do Sc*t.to
Frlrrate of th* Angllcan Church; Rev. G*orge Florxtssn, i3eneral"
Sae:etary of aha {"lnlteei Cl'rurchi Rev, H, Cnarke }lae$ona}d.,
ll"xect*r rrf *hs )*pa"::trnera't, of l,il.sst*n i-n ,i;rnada, *rf tir* Unlte*
;i:i.n'chrg ltev* fiE,sg i{}"glr* Hxecutfve of t}re H*nnonXte *eilt:al
Comnl.ttee; ilr. fo::y Jia:*e, Dlreetor of $oclaL "4*tlori fox' the
Canadlan Catholle Conference *f Elshops. Also present were
representattves and l-ega1 counsel for thc Northern Floorl Corunlttee;
l'1r. Brlan Hartley, Exe*utlve Dlrector of Follcy Plar*:rlng and
Research, Federal Departnent of Indlan and Northern Affalr*; and
other guests,

Besldes some general lnformation about, eitizeri-ealled hearlngs
he1d. 1n Saskatchelran over the lnlanC. grain terrnlnals and Ralph
Naderfs actlvltles to the South, we had Ll.ttle to glve us
dlrectlon. 'Je flnally cane up i.rlth two najor resources!

11



Sert::and Fusse:-'s trnternatlonal l{ar Crlaes Il^Lbuna]- (tg66'62)
*.*d D" K, Sonts book A qqlug__q1tlzen'e lctlon ilanual' Ilne
ni,:st 6lac.lolr* uciii't"* 1r our
Fan*1 of Fubllc Enrrufuy lcnt us also several years 9l_:Ipg"flGncca
!{r" S&1th ,,as a. **ib*"- of the }.tanltoba Leglslature l194l-S7)t
s*rv*d on the Cabtnet (19+6-52> as Mlnl-ster of labour, Hlnlstor
+f E6ueatf,on, anr1 Attorney Gcner:al. 7n L963 ho cntlrccl thc
i,*i*r*ry *o*t 1*t*r beeaae Chlof Justlee of tha Provlnce of
*a#.faba" Ar t*r* P*nel ren"bers c&no on boarrl and. ne hlred a
*o*r;rd.lnator f*r thelr t{ol.kr the Enquiry beFn to t*ke lts CIt{n

ch*.fr*," The flnal phrase sf, l*ts Proccss--tha hantllng 1n-9{.H".
Sslthts report to i** Task Forcel-occured on l{arch 30,- L976"

l{e fe*l that d"e*plts tlre l-ate ctatc, re hstl to clo rrhat xc dld"
As ctrtlzens of i4iirttaba, ns Hsrt appal"lod by lhe proccst
t:**d by our provlncl*.l g$v€snnent ln thts PmJcct to strde-
*i*p publlc |ari,lelpatlJn espe*!.elly by the lnsslng of l'lanl"toba
X*ed*if"n Zb?*?i, i*a*" the l{*tcr Porgcr Act.* tfe e13e slckcnod'
ly-rio negligant fur,n*r ln nhlch thc Fcelcrel Departleat of
i*dt-an Affalrs carrles out ttfg Conatltutlonel" obLlgatlon urder
t?:e Indlr.n Act. And. xhllc ottena and' 1l1nn1P€8 play thelr foot-
Grt, fire nrchlnes of l{enltoba Hyihro eontlnue theLr relcntlclc
a.ttack ln thc l{orth.

All thls, plus the d.crand of our chrlstlan falth to eech I1vs
our llves in fustlce desplte the pcrsonal cogts, hra-brorght
ue to our p:scscnt "tttt"t. tl" arc certrln that our rllllngnass
to contlnui acting togetber upon eoncluclons that re have rad'rt
fully cognlzant oi o"r 1lnltatlons and ttre roraL lntcgrlty rc

"a.r, 
ira"-fror our falth, 1111 sork for thc god'

Aprll ].2, ]19?6
iitnnlpeg

Ttrc Rrvs. l{" llcbel I. Froeset
'J. l{clrchlanS I. llrctloneldt
R, Donnel-Iyl B. llaverluck'
l{. l{anstobl D. }tcl'lurtatf
A. Ferguson; 8. Tclxel'rg"

* Thle Regulatlon geve ttrc l{lntstrr of }oncs, Natural Rcrou:lccc
and, Envlronnentai il"rr"g"ttnt thc rlght to lssue-llcences slap1y
ti ota""-tn-counctl rllhout prlor lcgpl proceedlngsr lnvol"ve-
il"t-of the leglslature, or any cxtenelve publlcatlon'

ltl
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CRITERIA FOR DOCU},IET.ITARY

suSl'llsslols
A:ID FORI'IAT OF PUBIJC HEARINGS

T

-I

}ATES FOR PIJBIIC HEARII'GSI

September
$eptenber

TTFSS OF NPPREffi$TA?IONS

?3, 24, 7975 - Ulnnlpeg
L975 * Nelson Housc

?2,
29t

A. D-oepp,en:9gr3.r All doculentety evldencc shall bc submlttedto the knel at least ten d.ays prlor to the datc on rhlch
hearl::g* coffaancee tha.t ls, Septenber 12 for conslderail"onat "bh* Hl"nnj"yxeg !:aarlngs ar"d, Septenber 19 for consldemtlona* the Nelseln House hearl.ngs, !*o types of subaleslons a::e
antie 3-patedr

(*i l4{o:ruatlor:a} - The aelght afforded such subnlsslons
;X-]S-ffi-ff:fiffu t*re Fanel and lts Chalnnen r*l:ro xl.ll be
g:lded by th* na?ure of lssues d*alt wlttr ln the
subm,lsston. 'luihe::e polnts of controvergy ane ::alsed
l"t 1s expected that *hose subnlttlng docurnents rl11
attend- the he*rlngs to d.lscuss thelr posttiens nlttr
the Pan*3 and" other persons present.

(u) i*fg{Ss!*grye}""mtt4elg*; EaSS€oJJ$lf ftrat presontatton
TfTt- exr'"*{ffi*TF[€;rft6E pa
tary evldenee wlll d.opt thls course of acttr:n, Those
so *olng w11.1 be expg*ted to answer questlons f,ron bnth
the Pan*1" antl. the publle ln attend.ance.

B, ffi}r A3"1 persr:ns xJ.shlng to add"ress the Panel w111 be
expected, to glve notLce of thelr i"ntcntlon at least ten
days pr't*r to the d.ate of the heartngs, that Ls, $eptcnber
l"? l-n l{lnnlpeg and Septenber 1t ln Nelson House*

CU]DELI}IES FON DOCUI'IS'ITARY SUBI'IISSIOIS

It l-s expected that trelve coples of docunentary subrlsslons
rl111 be dellvered to the Coordlnator of the Pane1 ten days prtor
to the d.ay of the relevant hear"!.n6s.

All subnlsslons w111 become pubIlc doeuments antl wlll constltute
appendlces to the FlnaL Repor:t of the Panel of Enqulry.

{ r,



Indlvlduals or groups wlshlng to subnlt docun*ntary evldence bmt
flho are xltheut uc"*** to the neans cr faclllt'les to d'upllcate
thelr subnlsslsn eay wlsh to contaet the Interehrurctr lbsk F*rce
on Northern FlQorllng for r.dvlce and posslble asslstancc"

cRl,L-su3l'l1sslc{s AT $ffi rynrHq$
The entlre heartngs wtll bc reconled and
to becone publlc d'ocueents as appendlces
tlie Fanel of EtrqutrrY"

Tlre ehalrman of the Fanel vll-} d'etennlne
arrallable to those nalclng subnlsslons sll
te the lssuee ur:der *snsld"eratlon by the

Qu*stlons fre& rn*mb*ra of the ?anel pElil
to pereons appearing beforie the Panel"

Questlans frcn ttie publ-tc rttl,be dS"recteel throwb the ilhralrn*n
io-ti","r* app,earlng ief*r* ttie h.ne1 and thelr relevaney 1111 be

cleterntned. bY the Chalrnan'

transerlpis PreParedto *?re Fi.nal ft*Port' af

ttr* Len6th of ttrn*
t?re basls of r*levancY
Pan*1.

be a.ddress** dtreet3g
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lion${ERN ErDRo D8vEtoPHr".NT

Thls Panel of PnbLlc &qdry has bcen lnvlted by the Intenchureh
Task Force on Northern F1ood.lng to address ltseLf to the follotr-
lng questlonsr

Fanel _of Pub11c lggulrry tlto Northern llyrlro Fevelopneqt

"Alns and. objectlvesr te:ms of reference"

llhat are the soclal and envlronlental costs of thls
pnoJect to the comnunlty ae a rhole? To rhor w111 6r: the
costs and to whor wlII go the benefS"ts of thls proJect?

Has there bcen a rlthholdlng of lnfsrsatton for the purpose
of proceedlng wlth the Least ln1*dlncnt? Has the lnforna-
ttsn as to envlronrental and socl.al lrapa*t, tnre ccononlc
cost and :reallstlc eleetrlclty demands been mad.e avallabl"e
for publlc'scrltlny?
Have the people of the northenr conmrnltles nost lnnedlately
affected becn duly consulted?

Has the s€vere soclaL dlslocatlon antlclpatd. ln the north
been glven lts deserved. prlorlty by l'{anltoba Hydro anil the
Manltoba Governnent? PartlcuLarl-y has the Canadlan stance
of cultu:ral plurallsn been glven sufflclent consldera.tlon
by l'lanltoba {yd.ro and the I'lanltoba Governnent ln vlew of
the unlque but aLso reallstlca1Iy progresslve forns of
cultural contlnulty of the Indlan anil Metls peoples?

Does thre plan lnvol-ve the floodlng of treaty lands?
If so, have the auttrorltles follow*d a path r*hl*h
recognlzes the rfghts of the conrnunltles affected?

l{hat speclflc probLens are seen to confront each communlty
lnnedlately affected by the proJect?

Does the publlcized. 1]66 a5reement between the Provlnclal
and. Federal governnents glve a mand.ate for the flooding of
trappLng, flshlng ard, huntlng areas, and for the lnterference
wlth navlgable waterr*ays?

1"
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fhls Fanel r11I e:camlne all the evld.ence that nay bc placed.
befo:re !t by any sour?e or parLy. the evld.ence may be olalr or
ln t"tre forn of documents" No evld.ence reLevant to our ptrxposas
rl1i- be refused attentlon, l{o nltness conpet€nt to testlfy
about the lssues rlth whtch our Snqulry 18 concelned 1111 be
d.enj.ed. e heartng. l{e lnvlte the govemnents of Canada ard.
l,lanl"toba ald !4anltoba Hydro to present evid.ence or cause lt to be
pref,ented., end t* Lnst:met thelr offlclale or repltsentatlvae to
appear and. state thelr c&89r Or.lr prtirposs ls to angner the aforg-
meit:oned questlone. i{€ etn*erely hope t}rat our efforts 1111
*sntribute tf, a better understsnd.lng of, tho sootal" anct cnvlron-
rnental cc.)sts of, such projeets,

v11
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INTERCHURCH TASK FORSE TO HOLD HEARTNCS

I}ITO THE II{PACT OF FIO@ING MCASIONM
BY UTI{ITCBA HTDRO' S PROJECT TO DEIMIOP

NEIS${ ${D CHURSHII,T RI1ENS



I}JTRCDUCTION

Tha Panel of, PubL.lc Enqulry lnto Northern l{yd"ro Development
ras created by the Interchureh Task Force on liorthern Flood"lngt
a g3oup wlttr representatlves of four of the pr1nclpa1 church*s
!.n Cana.{ar Ang1lcan, llennontte, Roran eatholle anrl Unlted.n all"
of rshi-ch harre eoncern$; about the welfare and llvell-hsod of the
people rhom they selnre !n Northeen i4anltoba" These concell]st
as they relate to Hydro ilavclopnent ln $orthen: l{anltobar uexe
glven speeiftelty !n the forn of sev€n questlone to whlch tl:e
;embers of the Fanel" of Rrbllc Enqufty *eye lnvited" to rdd.r*ss
themselves, th*reugh the nedlun of prblle hearlngs. These
seyen qusstlons vere cxpressed as folLoxst

1. $?rat are thre soelal and envlrennental casts of thls
prcject to the coamunlty as a wtlole? To shon w111 g*
the costs and" ts whon x111 go the beneftts cf thls
proJeet?

3n lias thece been a wlthhold.lng of lnfornatlon for tl:e
Furpoe€ of proceedtng nlth the leaet lnpedlment?
Has the lnfo::natlon as to envlronsental a*d. soctal
lnpact, trre economle eost and r:*al-lstlc elsctrlclty
d.emand.s been mad.e arrallable for publl* scrrrll-ny?

3" Hava the peop,le of the northe:m eonmonltles nost
lnnedlately affeeted been duJ-y consulted'?

4, Has the severe soclal. cllslocatlon antlclpatd tn the
north been glven lts deserired' pr{.orlty by l{anJ-toba
lifdrc, and. the Manltoba Governnent? Parllcularl"y has
the CanaClan stance of cultural pl"u*l-lsn been gJ"ven
sufflclent conslde::at1on. by Hanltoba Hyd'ro and' the
Planitoba Govcttnent ln view of the unlque but alse
realtrstlcally progrcssive forns *f cultural cant*"nulty
cf d*:e Ind"fa:l and ltetls peopl"es?

5, Foes the plan LnvoLve the floodlng of treaty lards?
If sol have t'he authorltles followed a pattr shlch
:reeognlzes the rlghts of the cornraunltlee affected?

6, ilhat speclfic problens are seen to confront each con-
nunlty lrnrned.lately affected by the proJect?

?, Does the publlclzed L956 agreenent between the
Provlncial and. Federal Goveranents glve a nand'ate for
the floodlng of trapplngr flshlng and huntlng arcasr and
for the lnterference lrlth navlgable rate:nrays? Z.
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tiow, whlle this lnvltatlon Has extended by the Task Forcc, the
Panel, and thc vlers expreesed ln lts report, are cornpletcly
lndeperd.ent of lt. None of tha nenbers of the Panel are nenbersof the lbsl Force.

Hearlnga were he1d. 1n the aorntnge aftarnoon a.nd. cvenln6u l"n
lflnnlpag on Septenber 22nd., 23rit and z4tlif 1975, and Ln Xalssn
Hsuse on Septeaber 2pth, 1975, ttre hear1ngs were w*11" attendsl
by the prbllc and over flfty rrtttcn subntEslon$ t{€r€ presen*ed
to the Fane1 fer lts e*nsld"eratlon, 1?reee submisel"e$s serefllac as exhj.blts, Aa Ne13", ther* H€re rgsny *:e1 pr*se:rtat**n*
mad* and se"?!y Euestlon* a^sked of those sakins pr:es*n****t:ss"
l'lot lnfreqtientlyr th*ce qu**tlons tften"e*l-vrys beeas{e sgi*e*h**
or pres*ntattron*u but th*g te* w*xe ln*t*:*t3w* fr*m tlm* {s t3.m*,
T?'re prcaenee *f d"*traga*l*ns an* lnd,i vJ"*r*,}e fron the nattlre
e*eaunltl"es that w11"1 be aff*er*d by t&1e pr+J**t w*s :s*st
wel*clm* and. nos*, 3.rlstn:*tlve to the Fanel* H$".tj:*rs*. ***ra*t5,ngfron *he htrgh cari"bra ef *'ha anny r*eIl*researched eubxlesk'n* thet
rsere aede to th* . nal, i"t xas ths sln*erlty of thr* nati?e pecpl**ln axproeslng the*"r conc*rns about thl"s praj*ct that enabled tl':e
Fane1 to **rne to grt"pa rrlth th* dlfft*ult quastl"*ns lt had been
esksd to respond" t0"

*s tnan *fter t&n, 1n illnnlpeg and HeLson l{ouee, and there n*rs
nany of then, together *rlth sev*m,l uoaen, nelated" thlnge tJrey
had seen and. oplnions they had forned, there could be no doubt
about the genulne deep-sented appnhcnslcn they fel.t, about what
Iay ahead for thelr people and thensclvos, Ttrsi.r ro:rd.s xere alnple
and often oloquent. the total effect 6:r,eatly lnpr*ssed the knel.
tt the outset lt was neeeas&ry to recognlze an appanent d.lecrep*
ancy betxeen the enornrlty of the kneS's und.srtaklng end. t}re
ltnltatlons of lts cnquiqy" l{e nere cel}ed upon to exanine a
hlgbly conplex cnglneerlng project, lnvolvlng thc dtverslon of a
huga rlver, tbe reguletlon of a huga l-ake, '{e ware asked. to
exanlne a northern llfeety1e ln rhlch huntlng, flshlng and
trepplag are baslc to the trzd.ltlonal way of l"lfe of the localpeople. 'fe rcre asked to exanlne the grorlng deland f,or enerry.
Ultlnatcly we und.ertook to exanine the lntcr-rrlatlonshlps
bctween thcse and, other factore put before us. In short, we
rere to cxarnl"ne the problem ln the context of the confllctlng
lnterests and tha confllctlng va1ue6 that seem, lnevltabLy, to
aceoapany "developnent", whercver lt oecurs. AII thls we und.er-
took to acconpllsh ln four d,ays of prrbllc hear{ngs. It should.
therefore corc as no surprLre th&t ln respondln6 to the questlonsof our nandate, re have not core up rlth pcrfeet or corplete
anErefS.

3,



It ls ln ord.er to say a word about the heerlngs thenselvcs, In
a laiter to the lbsk Force, the Honou::ab1e !tr. slclney Grrtn
stated,

"It xould of course be rrong for any onc 1n
governaent to aeknox3'cdge that the preloga-
ilve of lnltlating publlc enqulrles cen be
ln*tltuted other tha"n throu6h the d'enocratlc
process, an4 ln ihls eonnectlon I regprd the
tnter-Church tbsk 5'oseerts proglam as bel-ng
1n the natuns of a nocl( par1tr'ament whlch I
ae*ord"fngly an rllllng ta coope:cate wlth
lneofar as !t 1s feaslble for ne to d'o son'

Th* FaneS ***s not *ceept Hr, Gresnrs cherectertzatlon of !t a's

a ,,Rcck 1nr3"1&nentn" G:r:anted", 1* dld not havc the authori'ty to
cornpel any pcrsnn or governncnt to act or reflar"n fron actlng
on irry rctorutrsnAatlon lt nl6ht nake nor could lt conpe]- the
attendanee of any person at the hear-lngs' Fartlclpents wsre
not put grrder o"ttt-and. there Has no crogs-exanlnattOnt ln a
juaflfaf sense, aS.though both aeabere of the ?anel an6 the
!ub11* rere lnvlted ts e.dd.ress queetlens io those raklng pne*
ientattons" Sertai.nl"y our enqutra(F xfes not a judlclal one,
The r€nel- recognlzed. 'that wliat tt ras lnvolved ln ltas a
prucsssr (a naettng, lf you 1111, tut a meatlng Elen=t+ tlt".,publlc)'tri nntch everyone concerned. wtth the lssues beforc thc
a--.ffiaf*was pronlsed. an opportunlty to be present and to prcsant
thenselves to the Fancl. lhle process d'!d not pronlse a full
hearl-ng of all the facts tlrat nlght be e"elatcd to the lgaues'
it p"nir*ed. only a sincera effort on the part of the Panol ta
:resp.na to the i"*o"" on the baels of the cvLdancr prcscntcd- to
1t* ?hese ]lnltatlsna &re reflectcd ln thc bod'y of this raport
!n the se&se that thiere are nany lgsues that thc Fanel- was
"Lrne.bl.e to exastne, strnply becauae the exrn{natlon xould rcquS-re
tliat tho panol asf qu*itions of p€rgonfi or ageneles fiho choee
not to abtend. the hlar1ngs. l{otab}.y, the Panel d1d' not h*ve t}:e
*pportunlty of a*ktng q-*ostl"ons of, either l'tanltoba Hydro or th*
Fed.eral Govennraont" -l'livertlielees, rh1le thesc 1141t'atlons are
refl_ected. ln the body of ttrls repof'tr e racognltlsn of thsn
also governed. us ln naklng the reconrneAd'atlons that ne do.

If the Govertnent of Manltoba had bcen r|ll'lng to appolnt a
3oard. or Colnllssion to lnqulre lnto the Felson-ChurchlLl Rlvem
pmJect, tncludlng lts lmpacts on pcople and the envlronncnt'
if,e-Unitatlons aifectlng the nor* of thls PancL roulcl not havc
exlsted. A Board or Comlnlsslon so appolntecL rould have hatl thc
poiler to sumron wltnesses, to conpcl then to anerer questlons
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CIJTLIHE 0F ]IrDno ELEqTnIC lwEl,oPt'tENT IN tdANIToBt,

IO .THE FSTSOIi RIWR - OIflJNCHII,L RTreR DIVERSICh{

S"ssxr early !"n tlrls c*ntury, shen the l'llnntpeg Elcstrte Street
Ria3ln*y eompeny, later the ifinnl"pag Elcetrlc Coapeny, bul1t i}re
f*,rst genera.*3"ng pIant, ln the Plnara Channsl of the l{lnnlpeg
Rlver, etreet:** Fsv*s dcvelope*nt and use !n ltanltaba have
ga*H-il aL a st*&d.y' and evrn relrarkable re,t€u Fower der*and tras
d.eiublsS €veiy severr ** ten yeersr wtth onl"y a sllght slowdorlrrin the *a.r1y ysars *f thre gteat d*prreeslon of the Thtrttres"*
3n 1!$f , *he F.r*sl**ial ]-egtetrature sn*"eted legJ"el€"tlon under
whi.ch tb* gcv*rnm*r:t acqulned. the Ulnnlpeg Electr-.di: Con;nny.
3y tl'iat tine the. csntr)any hed bu5.Lt irvo larger plants on the
i{i"nnlpeg Rlver, at Geeat Falls and. Seven $Lsters Ib13.sn trhel*tter ccrlncldj.ng wlth the aba.nd.onnent of the Plnanra Hlant.
Slnnlpeg Clfte ltydro lrnd. aSso fully 'i.evrlopod two plants at
F*tnt d.u Bols and Slave Falle" A flfth plant hart baan rteveloped
at PLne FaLl"e, nalnly for the use of the P[ne Fa]-ls Faper n111,
OnIy one slte renalned on the {lnnlpcg Rlver, at MeArt}rur
Fb}Is, and. tl:ls xas derreloped. by ilanltob Hyflro, beginnlng 1n
L953.

X?re total power developed" on thc }llnnlp€g Rlver ls ln t]re
nelgbborbood. of 500rCI00 kllonat*x. 11"11 1953 pnetlcally all
the pawer produeod. ln l{anltobb cale fron thts groat rLvet.
Hoerver, the Sovernmeni and. |6nltoba Hydro xere pLannlng ahea.d"
ta neet the etcadlly groxtng d.emand,, lbo t'harnal plents uslng
steau to prad.uce eleetrlelty xere bullt, onc et Bnnd.cn.
;*:*rtly afterrasls the flrat northern hydro pLant was conncndod
*t Grand Rapld.o on the Saskatebexan Rlver. thls res lcuch the
largast plant yet bulJ.t 1n llanltobar }ut lt xae only a fore-
nrnner of nuch blgger things to cose,

1. In tno or three recent ye&rr there ocaur?rd. a renarkable
slowd.orn rlth an annual grorth of one penccnt or Lesg. l{e havc
not heazd any adequate explanatton of thLs clrcumetance. Ttre
fact tJrat s&nd.wlched. bctreen two of these alnost statlc years
tAere xas I year of noraal growth further prrcludes any feellng
of certelnty or even probablltty that the perld of ateady strong
growth of sone seventy yeans ls about to end.. (Scc nxfrfbtl 53t
"Ihe Hatc of Gnowth of Mranltoba Dcnand. for Electrlclty" by
Kennettr M, Nanrey, ) 5,



Attentlon now turned. to the gfeat northern r{.vers, parLlcularly
the Nelson. Hanltoba Hyd.ro engtneers stud.led the problem of hcm
the eno:moua porer potentlal of the Nelson and the Churchl11
could. best be fiarnessed. I]relr puryose was to flnd the plan of
d.evclopnent that would Senerate the nost -power fron the tro
rlvers at the losest cost, hrlor b 1966 tltey concluded" that the
best results fron ltydrc's polnt of vten rould be obtatned tY
c[vertlng nost of the water ln the Churchlll tnto the Netrsonr and
that the best plan for the itlvers!.on would. be to r:alee the l"evcl
of Souttrern Ind,lan lake (ttrrough whlch the Churehl}} passes)
sufflclenttry $tgh that by bu1Ld.1ng a d"an and. e*ntro1, stmctures
to cut off ?5 to 80 per cent of the xater frca flonlng ou.t of the
*astetrr and cf the la.ke clor*nst:rean from ,glssl Falls, arr*. by
axcavatlng a channel frpn South Bay to lsset{' Iake a v*ry 3-arge
volume of sat*r would flotr by graul*y t* Issett Ls'ke an* Ll:eriee
d.oirg the Rat &1ver arrd. Bunitwood RLrrex io jo!-n th* l'{etrs*n at
Sp3lt l"6.keo

In ].ate $66 an a$ree*ent (p*"t of s:lxlbi-* ? at the Fanei
hearlngs) tres ne.d.e bctrqean the Concrnments of eana** sn*
Fbnitoba to d.evelop the po$€r potentlal *f the tr*o riqers tn
aeeord"ance x!"*h thc faregclng p1an" The Fed"eml Gr;v*:r:ioent agf*ed
t* pra:rld.s tlre )"ong tmnsnlselon llno requtned. t.o earry the
pr&spectlve €nsrmoue loed.a of porer from tan yroposed. p$usr stf'es
on ttrs dlverotron *ha,nnel and loncr i{elsorr *o the poFulaus areas
of Soutl:em ilanttoba, ilanltobar s Ss"dernment und"erto*k rer,ponslbi"l*
lty for al"l the baLanee cf ttre huga f':r*ier:t, 1-n*}udlng ec::rtral"
structur*gr d.&ns and. power plants.

Up to thls time, s* far as the ovtrd.ence bafsre 'lhe Fanel- d.lscLosest
there tr,ad. b*an ns d"lseusslone by etther gftvefflsent *r by Hanlt*b*.
$dro xgth 3clgl&m *{}runua.Ltlcg or sttr*r groltp$ that .ur16ht be
affec*ed a"*v*zee?"y by th* proJect" ?hls raas br:th eurS:rtslng to
lee,rn end. estreno}y r:nfotrtunat*" Ttre *ur"prlf5e $t&s p,arttretaS-arly
sha.rp be*ar:s*u whan the ffmnd Raptd.s pSant was und"er cone{ruetl'cnt
a xhele cemnuntty *f lnd-lsns nhose lan-4n were tq: ba fls*d"*d"u ner*
foreed. to mqrve tar anothss lo*atlon, The movlvrg xnd *ons.'Lruc*tnn
cm*{:* *,**:r* pe,fu!. by Hyttr*, b;rt t}re lndian peop?* aff*e*** xs::*}s
anrl stll} *m, bitter at b*lng compelle€ to gfv* up thej"r i*ng*
sstabl"lshed. hom* ar:ea ard. scttle ln a new area nh!.ch turned. clut
to be far less satlsfaetory to then than the oldr fron a huntlngt
flshlng anc! trapplng polnt of vlew, and ln vhlch they consldered
Ilvlng aceornnodatlone to be Poor,

Natu:rally, rhen they heard of the huge nen proiect for d.lverslon
of a gtreat r{,vcr and the crc€tion of d,ane a^rd. power sltes; thc
nhOfu lnvOld.ag tlrr flood.lng of large areas of 1and, lnc}ud'lng
land formlng part of and. ln tJre funned.tats vlclnlty of Ind.lan 
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Reserrres, t,he Indlan people were confusedr perturbed and anger=d.
they had lltt1e lnfornatlon on rhich to estlmate Just what the
lnpact of thepmject on thelr connunltles mlght be, or how
serlorsly lt rouLd d.lsmpt the wholc ray of llfe of at least flve
of lCnose corumnlttes conprtslng ln alL ovsr seven thousand. perstons.
I?rey d.ld, know that the proJect rould affect a large pa.rt of
northera Manltoba, 1n which several Ind-lan consu;rltLes Here
located, ancl that some of these conrunltles rould be or nlght be
flooded. For cxanple, und.er the proJect as orlglnaLly d.estgnedt
the 1eve1 of Southern Ind,Lan Iake ras to be nlsed sone JJ feet.
Ttrls rorld. have almost doubled the surface area of tl:e Lake and
fLooded the connunity of Souttr Indlan lake. Thls comnnrnlty ls
not slfilatecl on Indlan Reserve land r but tras been ln exlstenca
for marly years, d.uring nost of whlchr it has been:ceported to
the Panel, as bclng the moet econonlcally vtabl* lndlan conrnunlty
ln northern ilanltoba.

Ecologlets and envlronnentallstsr ae r*11 as many groupe who
sere lntcrested 1n the welIbelng of Sanltobars lrd"l*n and Hetj"s
people, expresed. great concern about the consequenee$ that rnlgh'"
be erpoetcd. to flos fron the lnplenentatlon of the vast prcieet"
It beca.me one of tJre chlef lssuee ln the pmvinclal ol-ectlon of
L969, the l'len Denocratlc Party belng lnrllcularly crltleal of i"t.
tfter ttre electlon the N.D.P" formed. the governnent ard. lnstl-
tuted. a :revlew of tJ:e rhole proJect rlth a vl"ew to reduclng lf
not eUatnatlng the most feand results. It uas found. that by
btrlldlng contml stnretures and ner channels at the outLet fmcr
Iahe Hlnnlpag into the Nelson River, the flow of water from the
lake could be regulatcd. eo as to ensure a m,reh hlgher slnlnun
flow than hed occu:red ln the past durlng seasonal perlod.e xhen
the lake level had. usually been Iow. Thls nculd render lt
unnecessaqf to ::alse Southern Irdlan Iake by JJ feet. This htgh
leveL had. been deslgned so that lf neeessary as nuch as 551000
cublc feet of nater per secord could. be leleased fsr short
pertod.s of tlme d.orn the Rat and Burntsood. fflvere tn the Nelsont
uslng ttra rat€r accunulatcd ln Southen Indlan lake at thls hlgfi
!.evel, By drelnlng more water out of lake 'rllnnlpeg at the
approprlate tlnes, not nore than 301000 cublc feet par second.
ehould ever be need.ed. fror Sorttrern lndlan lake. Ralslng the
leveL of Southern Ind.lan Iake by not nore tlran 10 feet xould
accoarpllsh thls end.. lbe lnc:rease tn the surface area of the
lake wou1d. aleo be reduced. tn L?2 squaro nllcs. Plans rere
aLtered accordlngly ancl constnrctlon proceed.ed..

Ilre dan and other control stnrctures at Mlssl Fal1s have becn
conpleted. and also those at South 3ay. It had been expected
that rater rould. begln to flow fron South Bey d.orn ths nat ,7,



Rlvcr by Qctober or ilovenbcr of L975t tnrt :nock and other prob-
lens ln constmctlng the channcl to Issett Iake have delayed
natters consld.er:ab1y, posslbly for llore than a year. l{eanwhlle
the dan at Notlgl has been bullt and nater !s rlslng ln the fore-
bay behlnd. lt. Ultlnately the plan calls for ttrls forebay to
ftil ana axpand lnto a veaT long lake strctchlng ell the ray
back to Soulh Bay on Southenr Indlan lake. If and' rhen t*rls hag
occu:red the nater inrnedletely behlnd the Notlgl d'an u111 be
aboui J0 feet hlgher than 1n lts natural statc, xlttr floodlng
on both sld.es of the l{verr extendlng over about 1001000 acreE
of lend"

The glant d.lmenslon of the shole Nelson-Churchll1 project, ls
seen j.n the fact that rhen cornpleted, probably ln the Last
d.ecad.e of the century, fourteen power gene::atlng p]-ants w11L
har,,e been ereetd, four of them ln the d.lversi.on channel and. ten
on the Nelson, Tro af ttrose on the Nelson have nox been conpletedt
one at Kelsey, upstream fron the polnt xhere the Burntsood filver
jolns the NeGon, tfre other, the largest ln ihe entlre systen' at
iettle on the loser Nelson. Tno othersr at Jenpeg and. Iong
$pruce, are und.er constmctlon. Thuse whlLe crj.tlclsar of and
oppostiton to the project have been growl"ng, Hydro has been
pilceedlng wlth lt as near1y as possl"bl-e on_ sched.ule. 1f the
i'u1} project ls compieted. the 14 plants x111 produce over 8t000'000
tftoritti of power, or four tlrnes as mrch as l'lanltoba nas uslng
as recently as two Years ago'

In the lnteruenlng years between now and' the year 2000t rhen,!t ts
estlnated that Hailioba may ned. for the use of lts o$n people all
the poner that can be prod.uced on the Nel"son-Churchll-1 syetent
Hydro expects that there w111 be nlany years ln ithlch lt has a
*LU*t*r,tta1- surlolus of power avall-able. llydro proposes to se}l t'he
surplus outsld.e l,lanltoba, chiefly ln the United Statest and by so
d.olng to recoup a good. part of the enorrnous capltal cost of the
d.evelopnent. From-the polnt of vlew of Hydro econonlcs thls
probabiy rnakes good sense, but rhether lt ls wlse for l'lanltoba to
it" r-,p i"o o" tiree b1lllon cloLlars, nostl"y bo:rowedr ln one
aevellprent, theneby lirnltlng lts bolrorlng powers for ot}er
ptr"p."l", ts aeUatalle. It just could becone a case of travlng
ioo'*rw'eggs l-n one basket for the overal-l gpod of the provlnce'

Another questlon has arlsen ln connectlon wlttr the export of
pon"" to the Unlted. States. From the evld.ence on the :lecent
appllcatton by Hyd:ro for an export llcense lt appears that Hyd:ro
,n"y frrrr" negollated. a prlce to Mlnnesota that ras too low' At
lelst, when the llcense was grranted. lt r*as mde subJect to
cond"1tlons, one of whlch ras that Hyclro renegotlate the prlce at
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a leve1 two-thlrds hlgher than harl been ag:reed. to by Hydro anct
the lnportlng conpany. Leavlng asltle the questlon whether the
tlmlng and sklll of Hyd.rors negotlatlons were al-l that mlght be
desired, the unanswered questlon that renalns lsr would. the nego-
tlated export prlce have producedl on any proper accountlng
bastrs, d.urlng the pertod of the contract net proflts fmm the
power exported, that wouLcl enable ilydro to recoup a substantlal
part of the capltal cost of the whole Nelson-Churchlll Rlvers
projoct? If not, Hydmrs announced. purpose ln exportlng power
woul-d. not have been achleved.



PhyslcaL Effecls of the Project

ltre physlcaL effects of a proJect llke thls, stretchlng over
nany hr.md:red.s of nlles of ri.vers and lakes and. funpound"1n6 great
quantlties of rater behlnd darns at many polnts, are eertaln to be
extenslve, varled and. sed.ous. The gunnary Report of the Stud.y
Baard. establlshed. und.er an agreenent between the Govennents of
Canada and I'tanltoba ln \97L, nhlch report ls ilatecl Aprtl 30,
l-9?5, and ls Exhlblt L ln thls Panelrs heartngs, contalns a good.
clescrlptlon of the effects anti,clpated by the Stuty Board after
eonpletlng a stud.y of nore than three years duratlon, d.urlng
xhl"ch the serrrlces of many erperts fron federaL and provlnclal
agenctes, unlversltl,es and consultlng firns :representlng a
varlety of professlonal cllsclpllnes were utlllzed.. ltre Reportls a.dmltt€d1y not perfect. In fact, ln a d.etall"ed crltlcal
rerrlew of lt (gxhfUft 4 h the Fanelfs hearilngs) prepared for
The l{orthern Flsod ConnLttee by the Overrrlew Plannlng Instltute,
a consultlng servlce organlzalton, lt le stated. to be qulte
lnadequate ln a nurnber of areas and 1n nany particuLar natters.It ls, however, the only docu^nent we have that represents the
results of a ser{.ous stud.y of tJre rhole problen. ?he :report 1s
supported. by a nunber of technlcal neports p:nepared by the Boerdtg
erperts a.nd. contrlned ln sone thlrtsen larAe vol.uneg. l{c conglder
that rhat lt eays about the purely physlcal sffeete of the proJect
1s generalLy :rcIlablc, though sonetlDee und.erstatcd..

the Report deals sepatat€ly with the antlclpated effects ln ttre
several araas of the proJeet, vlzr

1. The Iake Hlnntpeg araa, affected. by ttre regulatlon
plan for that Lake.

2, the Ortlct Iakes north of lalce l{lnnlpeg thnough
xhlch the Nelson Rlvcr flows dorn to Spllt l8ke.
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3, The Dlverslon Route, frorn South Bay on Southern
Initlan IaJ<e d.own the Bat and Bunrtnood Rlvers
to the junctlon of the Burntwood xlth the Nelson
at Spllt lake.

l+, the Southern Indlan Iake Area.

5. The lower Churchlll Rlver, dorm to Hrd'son Bay'

6, the lorer l'{elson Rlrrer, fron Spllt Iake to
Hud.eon BaY.

Apart fron the lower Chunehlll- Rlv,er alea, the physlcal effects
ol tte projeet x111 be s1nl1ar 1n charact*r, but trl-1l vary
eonsldeably ln d.egree, they rtrl"i- be d.ue *s the lne::ease ln the
volune of water ln each area and ttre levels of water in lakes
and. r{.vers. In the Lsner Churehj"l-l area they w111" be due to the
great red.uctlon l"n the vol"une of netcr l"n the rtver,

]t ls not necessary ln thle repor* to set sut l-n d"etall e1l" tha
antlclpated. pfuyslca]- effects ln eaeh area' but some dlscusslon
of the nore lnportant effects ls d.esll3able because of thelr
lnpact on people,

1. Regulatlon of lake illnnlpeg wi.l} :result ln s1gLler fluct'ua-
t!-ons fn the lake level than forrnerly. The nean leve1 1111 be
about two-thLnl.s of a foot hlgher tlran h5.therlon but !n perlods
of hlgh nater the 1evel wl}L be loxer and. ln pez{"ods of lot*
rateftt 1111 be htgher than uruler unregulated" cond'ltlons, Thls
should. reduce anxtetles such ag those experleneed bf owners of
6usner cottrgee along the rest shom of the south basin of the
lake ln flood years f:.fe f950, T966 *rd L974, ftr the other hanl
ehorellne eroslon on bot"h sldes of ths soutft baslnp whlch hag
been golng on for manr years, 1s expected to lnerease for a
pertol of years untll the shore pr$flle becones adJusted' to the
fttgn"r LaJ<L level, thts effect coulcl, be mltlpted by ereetlng
peinanent d.ykes, a costLy natter' It ls fi:rther expected that
itre exttnsLw narsh a:raae around. the south end' of ttre lake s111
becone stagnant rslthln a fer Xealrsr resultlng 1n serlous
red.uctlon in xtld.for+l an6 nuskrat populatlons ln the area.

Rlshlng ln the laks shoulcl not be affected and on the crcdlt sld'e
navlgatlon should be lnProvcd'.

2, the pmJect illl1 produee a nudber of effects !n the htlet
Iakes area north of Iake lflnnlpeg' In the flrst place sone
23.OOA icres of lancl wllL be floo{ed. ae the forebay above the
.lenpeg gpneratlng statlon bullds up. Hyd.ro ls clearLng about
}!rb00 icre" of tlnber, but t*re renalnd"er 1111 ba left stantllngt
to clle and. rcnaln a probl'em for nany Jrears, Sone 15r000t000 
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euble feet of usable tlnber x111 be Iost. Floodlng ln tbe west
channel of the Nelson w111 p:robably e1lmlnate nusk:r.t and therc-
fore nlnk ln that anea untl1 new narshes fo:m at the hlgherlevel. Seaver and. lynx w111 also be affected., At Cross lake tJ:e
sltuatlon nay be even worse, d.ue to the lntention of Hydm to
reduce the outflov fron Is,ke l{lnnlpeg by about 35rA0O cfs (cublc
feet per second) for two or three reeks each liovember, and then
lnerease lt grrdually to the normal :s,te hy the end of Decenber.
Dur{.ng the cutback perlod t}re rater ln Cross la,ke rt1l drop a
nlnlmr.m of 2t feet to a fiiaxleun of J feet, wlth dlsast?ous
effects on aquatlc fur-bear{.ng anlnals, rhleh could be pe:manent
unless the lake level fluctuatlons are redueed. In the *ross
Iehe conuunlty four brtdges, four causaways, four homes and frsn
trenty to fcrty other bul1dlngs s111 be und^er sater ar threatened.
xlthr floodl.ng, At bath Cross lake and the area f,ron tlar:ren
Iardtng to RoesvLlle and. Nonray House f1o6.1ng w113. rlpe out or
serlously dlsn:pt a g:reat nany trapllnee.
lllth these and ottrer unpleasant thlngs in prospect thene ls
ample rsason for the angcr and consternstlon expressed. by
people fron Croes Iake at the Fanel"'s hearlngs.

3. l4entlon has al-ready been nad.e of -the 3"ong la^ke that r+11-l bebullt up fron Notlgt to South Bay, xith consequant floocllng of
about 100r00CI acres of 158 square nll"es of 1and" Along the Rat
and^ Burntnood Rlvers d.ormstrea.n frop Notlgl the dlverslon of fire
Churchlll xll.l" lnund.ate another 70 square nl"Ies, But tjrls Ls not
the end of the flood.lng. As each of tha gener:atlng plants ls
e:rectpd over the next 20 fo 25 yeers lt 1111 require a forebay
both for natar storage ard to obtaln the highast fsasl.bl"e fa1l ofrater ttrrough the plant, For exanple, the eonstmctlon of the
other three plants on the d.lverslon route 1111 entall tha fLood.*
lng of another 1/2 squale nlLes. the storry rtlL be alnllar for
plants erectccl on the Nelson. A partlcular concern expneased to
the Fenel by Ind.lans relatncl to one of the last plants slated for
erectlon, at 31add.er Raplds. The $ruaea Report sayc nothlng
about the anount of land. that 111.1 be flood.ed. W ttre forebay for
*,hls plant, but Ind.lans rho spoke to us sald the surrounding
land 1n that area ls qulta low and exp:ressed the fear tlrat a
very large area of Land 1111 be flooded lf that plant le built.
They rere concernd ttrat the f1ood.1ng dght extend as far
upetrean as the Cross Iake Rese:rre.

the heavlest losers aLong the Dlverslon Route w111 be the
people of Nelson House. At present they are suffed.ng from
low rater Ln Footpr{nt and ot}rer nearby lakes, as water 1n the
Rat Rlver ls held back by the Nottgl dam. On the other hanlthelr trappers and hunters are adversely affected by r!.slng
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t{ater north of Hotlglr whlch effccts thelr ttapllncs a.nd covers
the shorellnc vegetat-lon favorcd by nooec. Uhcn the raters of
Southern Ind.lan Iake are turned loose dom tlre Rat Rlwr the
lake uater w111 rlse relL above Levels hltherto knotn, In
tines of ice jans lt 1s expected. to reach levels 28 +n 30 feet
above norraL, If tMs lrappensr ard tt alnost certalnly rillt
FeLson House Conmunity w111 becone three lslands In the lakc.
Hyclro eetl&ates soae 2r*00 acres of Ind.len Rese:sre lard. 1111 be
fJ"oeded.n but cur Xn{lan spokeencn belleve lt rllL be about
4r00CI aetrss,

Commerclal ftehlng and. aven d.onestlc flshlng for farll"y foorl
stll" d.lssppear for an lnd.eflnl"te perl"odt both above a,rrd balor
Hotlgl, b,y r"eason of debx{s a*eunnrlrtlng ln the r{.vcr, Rlshlng
ln the area around. Nelson Hsuse w11"1 be severely llnltcd.r aa
u111 tmpplng"

ffrer the shole rllverelrln route about 6510001000 cubic feet of
tlnber $l11 be lost W floodlng.

The fllty of Thoarps*n on the DLverstron Router 1111 suffer
advors* ef'fects to trt* xater suppLyr recreetlon actlvltlas and.
transportatton facll1tles, Ttrese problele an not J"nsuperablet
but the coet of thelr solutlon ls not lnslgnlfleant,
$alson House ls the only place ln rhlch a large e rsa of Indiaa
Reserue Land 1111. be fLooded arxl thls nay bo a sonvenlent place
to nentLon a legel queetion that ras brought to our attcntlon
durtng the heartngF. The questlon le not one for us to ensrer.
It 5,s rhettrer the Provtnce or Hydro has the r{ght to flood.
Ind.lan land 'anrter the Canad.a-ilanltoba Agreerent of L96f, the
Ag:reenent ltself says nothlng about Ind.lan land.. The llon'
$ldney Green, the only nenber of the Provlnclal Goveranent who
a1:peared before ttre Panel (he agreei.ng to cone to answet
questlons) expressed ttre oplnlon,thet thotrgh und.cr ttre reIe'rant
{:reaty (trcaty No. 5 made tn Septenber 1875 between Hcr }laJeety
the Qpeen ard. the Chlefs and CounclLlors of the Indlan Sands
concerned) portlons of the l-ands reserv€d. for the Irdlansr tf
requlnd for publle xor*s or trulldlngs, could be approprlatacl
for that purpose by Her llaJestyr s Govemlaent of Canada, antl
though thls provlston gave no einLlal Power to the Governnent
of llanltoba, by the Agreenent of t965 Uetreen the Gorrerruent
of Canada and l4anltoba, uruler the author{.ty of rhlch the
Chr.rchlll-Nelson project ls belng canled onr the Governnent
of Canada ls lnpIlcltly bound to authortzc the Governaent of
ilranltoba to flood. such portlons of Indlan lands as nay be
requlred to carqy out the project. Ih1s authorlzatlon couLd'
be glven by Fed.e::a1 0rder-tn-Counc11. llo such 0rd.cr-1n-Councll
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has been passed and. so far as re could learn at the hearlng there
H&s no llkellhood that one rould be passed. ln the near futul:e,
Tko erperlenced lanyers, who have aeted for The llorthern Flood
Cornmlttee (composed of the chlefs of the ftve lrd.lan connunltles
aff,eeted. b'y the proJeet), both gave lt as thclr oplnlon that unless
and r:::t11" such an 0:nd.er-1n-Counc11 nas passed., nelther Uanltobe
nor lts agent Hanl{oba Hyd.ro, ha"d. any right to flood lrd.lan land
end lf lt dld so lt woul"d be actlng 111e9a11y. F\rrthert a brlef
(part of gxhlblt ?) subnltted by the Fed.eral Departaent of Ind.lan
.Af,fairs and Northexn Development to tha Intcrchureh Task Forcet
t*gether wlth a letter dated. $eptember LJ, 1975r eontalns the
fol1owln6 sentenee*

*Canad.an s poeltl"cn ts that the 1965 lgrcenent tLoes
not ln any lray g1'rru ilanltoba the autJrorlty to flood
Feder:al Reserve land.s ancl tts.t thc hovlnee raust
seek ard. obtaln apprtval fron tle fed.eral governuent
before any flood1n6 of such lands ls legally
Pemlsslble. r'

In our v!,ew thls 1s a sertous 1ega1 questlon whlch lhould have
been cleared. before aqy d.evelopnent rrao begun rhlch rould'
l.nvolve floodlng. Irdl.an Landr partlcularly slnce the lrri.lan
people have bcen very nuch eonce:caed ln recent yeals to prnevent
any lnterfetence rlth any of thelr r{.ghts. ltre fal}ure to d.o so
has contrlbuted to the wldely held vler anong the Inl.lans tiat
theLr rtghts have been tnfrlnged ln an arbltrary fashlonr wlthout
t}*lr consent or even adeqr:ate consultatlon.

4. Southern lrdtan lake, prtor to the inceptlon of {*re Churchl11
dlnerelon project, hact a sudace area of about ?63 squal5e nlles,
the lake ls extre:aely l:regular in shaper lesultlng ln an
enorlnous shorellne of abogt 2.280 nlIes. Ralslng tha level of the
lake by 10 feet 1111 flood 1101000 acnes (r?e square nlles) of
land along thls shorellne' Sl.xty lnncent of thls fLoocied' a':raa 16
classed' as prroduetlve forest land, but ls rEgpaded as belng
tnaeeesslble. l{hc:re the sholellne conslsts of eoll-covend
bed.rock lt le expected to recover rlthln 30 years' blt beaches
and narshes B1l1 nev€r leeor/€r ancl 3-arge quantltles of d.cad
standlng tlnbcr wtlI be aroturd. for nany yearsr Fallen tlabcr and'
other f,loat1ng debrls 1111 lnped.e flshlng and navtgatlon.

Qther dlvenslon effects wlll- lnclud.er Eubne!6lon of lot-\ylng
lElands and creatlon of nefi onesf faster sho:rellne eroslon;
lncreased. scd.lnent and. nutrtents ln the water an<[ changpd lee-
co\rer fo:matlon, In the northern sectlon of ttre lakcr rhe:re the
rat*r currents 1111 be greatly red.uced, the lce covcr 1111 be
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cven thlcker than before dl'rerslon, but ln the soutb, rhere the
eonrnrnlty of Souttr Indlan lake is located on both sLdes of a
channel, through rhlch ttra great volune of rater to be dlverted.
to the Rat Rlver rl11 florr the rever€e w111 be trr-e, The trad-
ltlonal wlnter crosslngs of the channel that have been regularly
used by the nenbers of the cosrmunlty, nay becosle uns&fe or even
have no lce cover,

Stncc the hear{.ng t}re Fanel. bae bcen lnfo::aed. tAat {ydro ha.s bullt,
a coapleto ner vlIlage for the conrnunlty, on hlghcr grour.d, wlth
better houses and facllltles than the people have hltherto
enJoyed., and that ttre flret reactlons of the Indlan people have
lnd.lcatod r.easonabLe satlsfactlon wltln thelr nelr quartero. It
seens llkely tlut the ncve to ttre ner locatlon wi"1l red.u*e ihe
pmblen of rlnter charlnel eroselnge,

Durlne tJre Le.st fer weeke lt has been reporbed to us that sone
of the ner,r houses are not standlng up *e11, Egr gaps of, as nuch
as an lnch have devel"eped betneen ral-Ls and ttre f,Loore rfth whlch
tJrey should cq:nnect" It aLao a,ppears that in the eol"der wlnter
nonths the cost" of heatlng the houses r*lth electrlclty (for rhlch
they are des!-gned) te* run as hlgh as $80 to $99 per rnonth. T'l"rese
*,hlngs have migsd new appr,ehenslons aeong the IndLans.

It ls expected that f16h productlon ln the lake wll"L be rd.uced.
by about 10 per eent, partly by ttrc loeg of HhLtcflsh and. sauger
strarmlng g:ror"rnds and. by d.ebrls ln plekerel (wal3-eye) spawnlng
streans, lbsut 110001000 poutd.s of flsh heve been taken
annually fron the laken ilydro proposes to atteept to :reduce
productlon loeses by preparLng new whlteflsh si:amtng grounds(ft fs d.subtf,ul that the flsh rj-l1 accept thern), by clearlng
debr:ls fron najor ptr"ckerel spawnlng etreans, c1-ear{.ng shorellne
landfuig sltes for flshermen and provtdlng safe boat access to
scttlements and. flsh canps.

Hunting by thc cornnunlty resldents w111 be affected adversely.
Destnrctlon by floodlng of shofellne fecdlng ar€as favouned by
noose w111 srr:t'aly lead to a ruductlon 1n the flfty or so nooss
kllIed each yearr nost of then by shorellne huntlng. I thousand.
ducks ard. geeee have hlttrerto been shot each y6arr Floodlng of
nestlng gronnds w111 lower productlon of tJrese rlldfowl, and also
of gulls and tenns.

Ilapplng of furbeartng anlnals has prod.uced. about $351000annually. Floodlng wl1l red.uce the beaver populatlon anC probably
also that of nusk::at, at lcast for a short pedd, but the
reductlon l.s not expected. to be serious. In addltlola, 2? t::apllnes
w111 be fJ.ooded., 1n whoLe or ln partr affectlng some l0 trappers.
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5, The effeets of cuttlng off at t{lssL Fal"ls 15 ts 8$ per centof the flor of sater ln the Churehlll l{lver can ba ve:ry serlousall ths ira3' downstream to churchl"ll, rf ae ls possi.btre und.er
Htsdrc's l-tcensa, t'he flcr at F*sel. Fb.lls shculd. be pemltted t€.ilmp t* 1J00 cf* cr lese ln the Late auturan, the rlvsr: mlghtfreeze aelld, kll"l"xng all f,lsh tn the sttrean" the f*ur rakes
e.3"o1g the wa3', lbr:tridg+ Breast lak*, Horths::r fndlari Takeo
l.ldl"er Le,ke and Sli"iarrl lak* wculd be r1ranat!.*al3y aff*e**edriheir ievel,s d.ropplng nlne feei a:re1 thEl"r *.ffias berng dp:sfi"c*a].\y radu*ed, Hlrilrcum flons roul".j. d"a*age, eev*rel3", flstir*.g i-n
al"-l tlsss lak*s ae rell as in t"ha rtvaro Th* rlfo:{ coamuni*yof 20CI peop1.e, n*stly non*I?eaty lndlans, r!-*iiend.s h*avily onfishlng fur the f*ur lakes Just nam*d * "roth for t!:* el-*v*n neR
wh* flsli tl:sre anC. for the Ilfod. Oo*cp, If a esntlnr:*us
d.l*cla.rge of riot l"ese tha.n 5r0CI0 *fe ls rnslntalned. an<1 if'contml stnretures are lnetalIed. at thte outl**,* ot- **ie fsr:y
I"akes, fish stocks can i:e preserned..

Ttte red.ueed f,Iox of freeh nater may keep the port, of ehurchii.ll
open for eE aueh as flft€en day's longer ln the fa1l".2 0n the
othsr hand, *one ?J0 polar beare ihat eon6regat* ln th;* area
cach year befo::e head.lng sut on to th* sea lce, rlLL be sim13.-arly d.elayedo Yhieh r*111 ra.lse problen'r* for rlhurrehtl]. resl$-en?$"

lkapptng, though aetlvellr lnrsued., ls small ln extent on th.e
lower churehll]", sucke are few in nurs,ber, but s*verer thousend
Canada g€ese nest and feed there, Ttrese r1l1 be serlousl_yaffectd nnless steady flows of xat*r am nalntatrned. in th*
May-June nestlng perlod"

fhurchlll torrnsltc wLll hav* problemn abou*- lts :qater supply.
I,orergl water level"n and lce cover leveLs nay dlenrpt the i*atcy
*uppl;r by eauslng darage to the fntak* plpe, T?rI"s problem ean
be dealt rlth by movtng the lntakn ptp* up*trean, by constnrct-
lng a sej.r doxnstrean fmn the lntake or per*raBs by flndlng a
new fresh water goutrcer

One further xesu-lt *f the gpreat reclnefton ln the flr:s q:f, sater
trelow Misst Fb.Ilsr i*hlch rnay be ser*cus and. of long ts::n d.ur:a-tlon, ls lts effect upon pernafrost, whlch ls coa$on ln the
whole &tr€&r Very llttle ls knor*n about the reactlons of psa.ria-froet ln the bnks of a rlver or lake when the level of, the

2, It seens that there may be d.etr.Lmenfsl. effects at brerr,lrup
tlme l"n the sprl"ng. See Tb.neerlpt of Hesrlng on Seltenber
29, 19?5, pp 19-20 and 23-24s also Ex" 48, LS,



{eter ls substantlally altered. For exanple, lt seens llkely that
permafrost to some depth r+111 thas and sLuff off lnto the rlver
i,r lalce, and that this pmcess 1t111 be retrreated' for years untlL
stabl11ly ls restored, If thls shoulC happen over extenslve areas
of *horeilne the d"l-scolouratlon of "*+ater ln the rlvers and lakest
and. other forns cf pollutlon mlght *erlous1y affect the habitat
of fish, waterfowl and. a,quatle anlmals as xel} as the quallty of
the uater fsr hunan use, In our oplnlon, this problem war^m,nts
sedous stud.y ln sorne d.epth, but we have no knowledge that such
a stud.y has been undertaken.

6, The louer Nelson Rlver, from Spllt Iake to Hud"son 3ay'
u.iong. r*rlch lt !s planned, to harness the :{.verr s full electric
i"""i potentlal at seven power pl"ants, n111 be affected not only
iy tfrese plants but by both Iske lflnnlpeg regulatlon and the
diverslon of the Churchlll- R1ver. The sltuatlon w111 be the
rcvetl:je of that ln the lorer Ghurchlll. lihereas ln the lower
Churehll} the flou of water wlLl be reduced. by 75 to 80 per centt
tn the loner Ne}son 1t rllL be substantlally lncreased'. tlte
""*""i* annual lncrease ls erlncted. to be 261900 cfst but ttre
*""r*fo rlnter fl-ow at Sp15,t lake, where tfre^{vers Jolnr ls
"*pec{,ra 

to incre*se from 6311100 cfs to 10llr800 cfs' The average
level of Sp1lt le,ke wlL1 rlse by two feet, }'hlle tjre range
between maxlrnun and" rqinfunum levels stll be rxrchanged at 10 feet.
It ls erpected that rnost of ttre floatleg c[ebr{-s engend'ereil along
the Rat and. Brrrrntnood Rlvers rlL1 becone lod.gpd along tlrose
streaus, rlth no gTeat quantlty leachlng Spll't Lake. ltre shores
or sprti Iake ltself, sostly clay-coverred. bed:nockr,wtl-1 "t9ag r9to 2-0 feet and then qulckLy stabll-l2e. Debr{s wlJ-l accunulatp 1n
rtnd-sheltered baYs of the lake'

Sownstream fron Spl1t lake, parttcularly belor the l{elr Rlvert
whe::e the Nelso., becone. shallower as lt il'rops towazd Hudson Bayt
lnereased flows are d.eened llke1y to lncrease- lce Janrs whlch fo::a
there 11egularly an6 also the scburlng ard bank slunrplng effects
of the ice jans. Horever, N.t ls not antlclpated that thre lnpact
of tlre hlgher sater rll1 be serlous"

the $ungary Report states th&t It ls predleted that the total
srrspend'ed- leaflnent load d'lschargBd' lnto Spllt-Iake fmn the
Surntwood Rlver rlLl lnc ease fron about 2001000 tons per year to
?10001000 tons per year ln the funned"lats post-d'1'rerslon 1nrlod't
t"t tit"t ]tttle or no red.uctlon ln the quallty of the xatcr ln
Spllt lake ls antlclpatetl.. The ?anel le not sure of the exact
urianlng of thls last statenent. To us lt would seem that
nultlplylng the suspeniled. sedlnent load ln the Lake thtrty-flve
tfuoes-rould" produce sone slgnlflcant effeets upon the colour'
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i:edn*s* or otlrer queIltl*e of the rater" Certatnly ths Ind.larr
**ranun-tt3r af $pllt lekeo where about 11000 people resld.*, has
expres*ed" serlous crincerns cn thle scorer

Ttre j.nezr*ae€d. sed.t-eent load 1111 u;*'d.oubt€dly affect flsh
x1x.r*ilng gr*und.s, le*dlng to si.gnifi"eant }oeses to fLsh polmlatlons"
$ebr3"cu here as eisenhere aJ-ong the leng?h sf the groJectr rl11 n*
d oub l. c&use daxage to fiei;lng equlpeent. ftr thls grouncL aleo the
Ind"lan people feel cause for el.a,rn.



trept]' {1{lansr -{cn:Ilrag lrdlrys sn

{3ne eompllcetlng featu:re of ttro Ett11atlon rlth rhlch we are
concerned 1* that, as betneen lbeaty Inllans an the one hanL ard
?icn-Tr*aty Ind.lans and. Hetls on the other, the goverment und"er
whcse Jnrd"edlctlo:r they co$e dlfferar at least for nany purposcst
ac do thelr legpl rt&ts. I'lost of thc Indlan corununltlest
thsugh not all (tt1at of Scuth Indlan Iake trelng the ruost neteble
exeeptlon for qs) are loeated on lrdlan Reeenre Land. lhelr
dsftts ts the Land. are d.erlvd. froo treatles (t?eaty Ha' J1
aa*eA Septecber zt+s L875, belng the one affectlng the coanunltles
wl"th wlrlch we are eoncerrnsr and belng Exhlblt 29 ,& t*le Fanel's
irearlngs), uade be'bneen l{er Majesty, Qpeen Vlctoz{-ar rep:reeented.
by ttre Govennnent of Canada and the chLefe ancl counclllors af the
seve1al band.s that rere perbles to the !):eaty' By t}1e t:reaty
the &dlan band.s starender€d all thelr lands to the C:roxn ln
rtght of Canada, but certaln areas of landr as deecr{.bed ln t*re
treaty, w€re resenred. for eaeh of the banils, In effeetr the
Gove:rnnent of Canada becaae tlne tltular ownar of these reserved
land.s' as tt:ust€e for the respectlve Inillarr bards, the lrd.lans
sere also glven the r{.gftt to hunt and' flsh outslde t'he land's
:reeenred to then, T?rat eLtir*tlon ettll subslsts' and for aany
1'rrr?osese 1ncLuc!.1ng thetr rI$ts to resenre l"and.s, treaty
lnalans are und.er the iurlsfllctlon of the Govenrnent of Cana,e[a
anrd are d.ealt rlth under the ter:ne sf the Indlan Act, a fedem'l
statute'
l,lon-lbeaty Ind.lans and l.letls have no treatles xl-th tho Fedeml
Goverrrnent anl no resel1rte lands. Slnce 1930r ornershlp of and.
jurC.sd.lctlon over all land ln l'ianltoba not then retalned' by trhe
Cronn ln rlght of fanad.a and" not grranted" to other persons has
been vested 1n ttre crom ln rlght of llanl.toba. l{on-I}ceaiy
Ini!"lans and. Metls eommunlttes bave no legal tltle to thie 1and.s
on whlch they reslde. They are slmply located on land belonglng
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to the Crown ln right of Manltoba, and wlth respect to property
and clvll rlghts they are governed ln the sane Hay as are all
other resldents of ihe provlnce, by the laws of Manltoba'

From the foregolirg lt w111 be seen that when any questlon of
lnterference lrlth land :rese:sred by Treaty for an Ind'lan
eonnunlty arises, the Indlans look to the Governnent of Canad"a
for protectlon and redress. Non-Tneaty lnd.Lans and. l'letls rho
conslder themselves ln a 1lke sltuatlon must look to the
Governrnent of l4anltoba, Today, trapplng rl-ghts on Provlncial
Cmwn I-a.nds are g::anted by the Provlnclal Governnent by xay of
:rcdstered. t:capllnes. tlapllnesn of nhlch there ls a consliler-
able nunber ln the prcvlncer are deftned in arear and' the
person to r+hon a lnrtlcular trap}lne Le granted has the sele
rlght or llcense, for the perlod of the grant, to tra:: anlmal-s
r+lthln the bound.arLes of that t::apllne. thls ls a valuabl*
rlgbt, though not a rlght of ownershlp ln the lanilr and is
recognlzed. as such by the Provlnclal Goveznnent'

Mr, Green told us that thougtr Treaty Irulians have speelal" rlghts'
1nc1ud1ng their rights ln respect of ftesenre lands, lt was tJte
l'lanl"toba Govetnnen.tn s poL1ey and lntentlonr ln d.ea3-lng vltJr
prob3-ens affecting non-?reaty Ind.tairs and iletls, to treat thent
ln the sane nanner as lt dld Treaty lrrllans' In our vlew thls
ls the rllse and. proper course for the Goverrutent to follol+t for
non-lbeaty lrullans and Hetls should not be d"lsadvantaged
relatlvely to Tbeaty Ind.lans on purely legallstlc leaeontng"
Horally, I,lanltoba should treat them at least as nell as the
Feile:nl Governnent treats Ileaty Ird'lans.

A ::elated. natter ls that nany years ago, whon the Inillan
treatles were slgned, lt seens the Indlans dld not underetard
the fu}t effect of what they rere slgnlng. In add.1t1on to the
fact that they we:re ln a very rrea.k negotiatlng posltlon durlng
that per"!.od they ruay well have been rnlsl-ed. as to ttre tnre
neanln6 of sone pmvlslons of the treatles' Uhll"e ttrls Eatter
ls ouGlde our terrns of leference the questl*rr has rlsen ln our
nlnds *hether Justlce d.oes not requlre eone nod'lflcatlon of the
treatleg. 'r{hat we a:3e t}llnklng of ls the questlon of ror"{<lng
out a new and. nore generous land. settlenent rlth the Indlans'
If thls ls d.eened the proper way to red.rees wrongs d"one to
thera ln the past, nould not the occaslon of thls inrnense hyd.:ro
project, affectlng lndl'an 3.ands, afford an approprlate oppor-
tunlty for und.ertaJclng the task?

If a nelr land. settlenent were arrlved. at, lnvolvlng paJnnent
of substantlal surns of Eoney to the Indlaa corununltiesr they
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Hould have ln *helr or+n hand.s sone capltal whlcb they cculd use
for alternatlve economlc d.evelopnent as they mlght see flt.
Thls could result ln Indlan econonlc actlvltles under Indlan
eontnol. "'{here necessary they could hire outslde expertise,

The result of d.lvlded" Jartsdlctlon to deal **1th the problenrs
rateod by thls buge project has been 1n sone j"nstsnces, to
confuse the ldlan and iletls people, ?ney have not a}ways
been sure to whlch govetrrment thelr appeals ehoul"il be :rrsda and
leck of pronpt resp$ncs fron goverruent has s*nnethes md.e thesn
bell.e're they were hrlng gtven & xun-&?*undo



Fears 8d CC,D]rr rlis
Iaitlan Ccrud.+3qqof ttre

1. Elrst of all, the Indlan people tt"nl 1" knox xlth cert'lnty

"h"i;;i" legal- dghts t"" ttitrt- """p"ct to the lands leselred
lJir'tJii""-t"ititi"i t'v tr,e l]reatv (tto' 5) rade-a hunilred vears
;.;'*t";-;*-.t"*i 8t the tire tthat these lands rould be

;;;i* ;"; tbe undisturbeil use of the seve::aL. benis thet
;;ilJ; thea, ln pcr?€tulty t or ln the ?lcturesque languag"e

;:i 6 ii" orlr" xiJsstv's prescntatlves'-,for as lons aB thc
:;"hlt;;, t'tre rlvers rrrit at'a *ta 6;r:atg s-,ro19' lhe treatv
;;;;;-;;" an exceptton'-to the ovJ:ral! flshts res"n'e'l to the
iiliii" rt-ittose lanie, W the follortns claueer

"It ls ftrthet agreed bctxeen Hcr-ilaJesty anil Her

""1d 
Indl"o" that such eectlons of th€ leserres

above lntlLcated as nry at any tlue be !6qd!ed
i* p"tii" orks o! tnrlldlngs ' of rhat naiure

"*ttit, nay bc e'pproptLated for that puraose by
iui u"j""tvt" covern'nent of the Dotlnlon of
Canad.a, <luc colpensatlon belng Bade for the
value of any bprovenents theleon"'

Ttrls clause ls allrectly relevant to the natters being consldercl
#ih;-P"t;1;-u""*r,"" itt" latu Tlnnipeg regulatlon' the
ii"#;lt^.i';;-;i ti't ctt"t"tru River waters lnto the Neleon

l"i-ii"-ii"i"t r"t1on of clectrt cal poner plants antl trans-
;;";; iin"" * belnS earrlerl orl by governnent or govctnoent
*geni" "na 

are clearly publlc ror*s'

Ithasbsennoted'earllerlnthlsreportthatltlsonlythe
co""**""tofcanad'a,nottbatoftheProvtnce,rhlchlsglven
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ttre rieht to appmprd.ate !ca'w? lands for publlc prEpo"s'
ii'tti3"i"i"t-il dr"ttt"" not that theto ls nothlng ln thr -. -;;;;;r;-;e on Decerber L'+. L929, bctxccn Crnsda ald Henltotr
;:ilffi"t ut"-ion"r"t or niturar tslBoulcca1 tncluilln; crorm
iil;;;; c.,tt"a. to anxtobe' (q:ddbl! Ixl- ln the ?r'nelrg
ilH;*;)-;hicn altcra tii"-po"riron' on tbe -cgntnrrr lePq1prt
U of, thrt Agreencnt "tp:*""iip-vlttcs 

that all lerds lnc}deil
il ful*-;;wis rrtrrin trririwucc ghrl!-contlauc to be

;";;; 6;-d; am 
'aanrnrrtcrt'l bv the Govgmcnt of Cenrdr

for tthe InrrPoaas of Cenada'

the ldlans d.glttly lregFld l:nserto lrnde aE \lgngl-ne to thea'
ii'L-ilinitti-ti.i*t"iv t*'"t the 

^s!cee€nt-o{ 
1965 bctnoen

#ld;;d-i."1t6u ror thc l{elaon-chcchl'11 d. evelolront ras-
;;;6;{;"*1t8t1o; dth tlsr anil -t*gt- tnoush th€ -'levelolrront
fi;"r;i;li ior ."tr"r-e*proprl'at':'on of I'"rian land'gr lt dlil enil
ctlI1 aloes lnvolve .*t ";i;; 

-ii;odlng of rueh lade (not rs
extenelvc nor ts untler ffi hlfi il;I,dlvardon. ri-rct lntrnde't ) I
;t-fi;;;; flooartts ls equivalcnt to c:proprletlon' rt
;;;ii;b'-h;s tbe-lad unurrbLc' lt.Ncrron Hasa 2'000 o:
;:ooo;;; .f ;;""t lrnd d'11, urdcr tec Je'r condltlonr'
;;;;";"t of Footpr{'ni ur" eoi tutr couurltv Y111 b' d15-
;;i;,;;in-;tt tit" hldr rrountl lcnlatns abovr rrtc' in ttta
for! of thrce lsLrrda. -fo in" vler{ tlp corplrtnt o1' gp lgllans
trI" riii. -ittttrary tntcrfc:sacc rltr {:lrc!r lanil cannot }c
JuEtlfl€d.
2, Related to the lattc! just dlacuesed' tuJ on a corqrhrt
;iff;;fi;ihg re the qicstion of tr:apllnca' rtrcrc are e

;;;;;-;Atlt"a trrilrneo at vad'ous praccs dotrs the
S"t" "r-*," Ievaroront,-'r.f*r::t llfifihruitlLons xho
These trrpllnsa aro on
ilil-"-;A$i-a t""p[tt", hlvc^tnv'stc'l rgncJ ln tlaps' hrv'
:ffit tii!-iia-iirort u al""loolns ttrc arce, locatlns the best
;il;"-i;; *t"p.,-tta ta""-*ae.tn" taa'p1lne a'tr Gconotlc ass't'
;il'; ;-d,;nil't" t'"t" tlrat t'apllne itcatrovetl W sloodlq
;;;1il-.;tion' or L ae:ni oi trt" govcrargat rlrich g mtatl
ifi;Id;; ai rcagt not rlttrort ailequBtG corpensatl'on'

As srentlono<l ear1ler' HJtro has recggtl'3 !h9 tIaP1lnc h9l+9""'
rilghts to corpensatlonp'ltl-afiir*rtice havr ar{ecn ln settllng
lrrE--u"r" ard anount oi conpensetlon' Sorc tro or tlrr" y"rs
ff ;ilil"o-""rtliu-oi'ir"atv Initlane aogt affcet€d bt t'h.
proJect foned an o"S"nf*tfoi cailca Tt'" $orttreta Elooit Comlttee t
chlch l€s aeslSned to tttp"""*nt alL tlrc pe-oplc ln the alea ln
ril"{i"ii"i" "itt, tt" coGrnncnt of uBnitoba-8td' It}t'ro' Non-

ffi;;;-i;di;"s antt l'letis are not ncrbere of frcatv rnillan 
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coruiunltles. The evldenee lnd.lcates ttrat the Covcnrnent raa

"irii.e ; arscues with the Corol.ttee only nattcr"s affcctlng
;;lG "ftot ttt" Corurtttee actually replesentetl 

- 
anl lnetstod on

iilorarn* the constltuilonal right of any ln<llvlilual to take hle

"irir ail"try b the Governnent. Hydm t for its lertr b€gstr ,
i"e.;r"lire *itr, rnarura*l tlaplers lnstead of the Northeln Elood'C;;il;;;""hicn natunllv rilsturbed tl"9 l$lin:' Erddencr aub-
nf{tea at'ttre ?anel's hear1ngs further lndlcet€d ttlat }$dro rrg
;i;; ;;d;;saiion offers f6r loss of a1l or part of e trapllno
rrti.-rt'"."f la wld.ely as betueen lnd lvi<tua1s, thenby craatlng
confuslon ard. adalltlonaL dlssatlsfactlon'

Slnce the Hear{ngs lt agpears that a cornpronlse has been
lir:e"a to ln resiect of i'epresentation by the Floott Gonnlttce t on
fr;-;"i; ;;l iit" conrnlttee will be advlse<l of lersons nlth Hho!
lfJa--p"op"""s to negotlate lnctlvldual\y, that ttre Colnltt€e ney
uppto"if, iuch persons and lf ttrey ag:Fe nay appear &ntl r€present
iiir ut the neiottations. Sone plo€E€ss h"i ?to becn Eade
towardestabllstrlnganoresaiisfactorynethodfora€t.!!lnln8tft.-.io"tt of cornplnsation to be poid br:t there- ale stIl} so e
p't-tf.i" t" be soived. At thls nonent the trapllnc plcturc
i.rf." a"fftft"ly brlShter than at the tlate of the H€al.!.nEF'

3, Other econonlc results of the proJect rhlch flll the Inillsn
#oli" ":.tf-, 

mlsglvlngs include lts effect upon flshlng ard
;;;it;c. - iroo"u"""" Ihe anlnrals of nost value to the rtdlans as
;;-;il are nore or Less aburilant thrughout tte rhole atrsa
;ii;"6 ty trre pro3ect. Moose p:efer "! lo-od t}le fresh srlecn veg-

"Lii"r-tf)it gro*" ilong the shoreline of lakes anil ltve!6. All
.r".1 ift"'-"L frorn soithern Inillan Iake to a polnt near xhe:ce

if,u i"tuon enters Huilson Bay the Level of lakes flll1 be lalsed I
in-r"nv cases suffi"clently io covet- the shorellne Srorth' 1L

"aaiiiin, extenslve areas of rllver bankg u111 be fl'ooded by the
8""*;;i;;;;;" rn ttt" flow of water and by the creatton of larzB
;;;;;.t;-ffialate1v above each of the fourteen por€r,llants to be
constrirctea durlng lhe next twenty years ' .ltre.full effect upon
i"1""-rt"iti"g caniot be p:cecllctect with- certalnty' brt lt oeeas

"ii"" uttt f6r a nunber if y""t" nany hundre'ls of nlles of shore-
ii;;-d;t" nost of the noosl klLled bv rtttlans have Ntherlo been

i""ra'' "iif-"o 1otg"" be attractive feedlng gmuntls for these
anlnals. ',{lale areas nay be abaniloned by them altogether' Huntlng
tii"- -iif be more dlffl;ult anil the hunters w111 hette to trrvel
furthe! afleld.
In sone areasr for exanple ln the nelghborhood' of Southern Inillan
;;;; ;";" oi cartbou are a slgnlflcant soutce of fooit' rt ls
tn""iitt tft"y w1L1 not be affecteil as greatly as 1111 the loose'
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nlshin8 on a cot0rerctal besls ts lnportant on Southetn Inttlan Iske

";. iiii-J*ri"" "".re on o*rer lakee. Everynhere the Indl.ans
Jtor, 

-ti"t, for thelr om anal ttrclr faarlly's food. ltre evltlence
mlnts to a r€iluctlon fn ii"ft prod'uctlon which. in total nay not be

ilit?*tl u"i-*rti"rt ls ukely to be substantlal for ihe mora

;iffii]-;i"hl -ri'i"-iir'itri1sh,' n?rose sparnlns smuncle '.lll b€

dlltilW i""p"r ""tt" an'l folc xhon ney spannlng Srounits^ lay not
l"!r-il l*ir"tri,. xorthern pll<e antl other less valuable flsh'
ltke suckcrsr "ra tfrouOi-ilf'lfy to r""""tse' - ltrc lansnse ano'rnt
;i;"il;-;;a"ion"a d'tt"rOt'lg va1s3-fEvele and tire dlseolour-
;L;;;;J-li-l"n* arostoa r'rlll not s61v roake flshlns rore
<ttfflsuli hrt ney have sone tleleterloue offect upon ttre flsh
hebltst.
Navtgatlon of lalccs end streans ls lXkely io b€ Esde 6ore
altfflcult by ileba{s r ana-ag-re 

-fravc eeen' srj'fter nrnnlng trater at
;;il;d";i *ti titl lce cover unsafe for rlnter t:raveL or
transBortrtlon.

tbc Panel ras +,olil by i{on. sldney ct?en q"1-n9t 10 per cent of
the Intllena nafrv carriei o"-trappfns a'ntl. flghlng' ltrle nay be

t:rrc as alpllc<t to "o-iir"j "oiiitty' trat Indlans aelturad us that
; i;til;ierter or "tt"v t-rtv ut-?n*s-e ln theEe pursults'
;;J;-ih"; r,oi ro, *," ptripo". oi relltng.th6 Ploatuct' bnrt to. 

-
ffi;f-d;-;"cac or thcir-rtiirr""' fiterc ls no 

'loubt 
ln our alnd'e

ttrat trep?1n6' huntl'n6 i"a ffthftg contlnue to bc of con6lde:sb1€
i;i;;; ti'a great-Jnv roar"n-r"tll1es' .Certalnlv huntlng ard
flshlnr nrlt have u."" ioi,"raJt"a lnportant 1n.18?50 for Treaty. .
i;:';'-?d:';9f"tptii;ri-p'o'ra"u foi tl'e ll'eht or rrdlaas to rlsh
ena trunt lvt the f ollotdng clauea t

'Her liaJesty fuz'thar agre68 t.lth-Hcr salil Irdlans 'tGl *iv, -tne safd Iniuale' shall havo rigbt to
p.r*. titif" avocatlona of hunt'tng anil flshlng
ihroughout thc t:rct eurrendenil as her'lnbcfore
desct{bed r *i:""i t' suctr regu)atlone as rey fms
tbe to u.ac ii-raac by Her Govcrulent of Her Doalnlon
of Canada, ana sarl.ng and exceptlngt 6uch tleet6 as
nay-fro" ift" to t't'rnJ * requlle'l or. taken up for
settlelent, ir"itgt lubertng'.or other purpoees ' by
Hcr 88Ll co"ent"cii of the Donlnton 

' 
of caneda t or by

a.r\y of the ""tl""tt tlrcreof duly euthor'!'zeit thercfor
bf tbc saLt Covornnent' "

4. A nurber of Indleng rho tcstlflc't et the Hear{ngs stateit t'hat
ht'd;-i;r^ea nost "" trt"t t'hrs hugc poret Dmjcct on thc
H€laon niver coupled rlli ijt" ar*rsron oi lost of the churchlll
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Rlvcr rater to augsent the poxer potentlal of ihe Nelson Houlal
alestroy thelr *ho1e way of 1lfe. To us thls seeneal Bonethlng
of an overstatement of ttre probable consequences of the tlevelop-
nent, tut several slgnlficant potnts nust be conslder€d before
such fears can be dlsnlssetl as unxarranted'. In the flr6t place
1t xas nad.e clca! io us that the f nd-ian'6 relattonshlp to h1s
envLronasnt tiiffers oalkod1y fron that of the Buropean or
Norlh hcrlcan rhlte nan, To tlre whlte nan the land he occuples
encl ttre house ln $hlch he dr.eIls a!€ ploP€ltyr whlch can be
bought anil 6old. He nay tecone strongly attach€d to hls hone
antl to ttre corrrlunlty ln Lhlch he lives, but he can adaot
readlly to a great nany other p1eee3. He nov€s frequently,
soneti,nes ovei great cllstances, ln the hope or expactatlon of
lngmvlng hls statug or econoulc posltlon or for any one or
nore ot&r rttasona, H1g cnvlmnnent uay or lelr not please hlnt
bnrt general,Iy he does not thlnk of hlneelf as part of al-1 that
ls eround hln.
Uhai re were tol(l lndleated that, to the Indlanr he and hle
fel1ors a!!e one rlth tlreir enviroruaent, rlth the lantlr tneest
floflers r lakes, z'Lvers n anlnale, btds arri fleh. It ls as lf
alf nature ras part of hl! and he of lt. To be forced to nove
fmn the pLace whene he has llved, antl to eepar:atc hlnself
fron so nuch that he regalds as part of hlnself le a very
setl.ous ratter. It 1e Ilke glvlng up part of hfunsElf. SlElI-
arly, any substantial lnterference wlth hls envimnnent ls
tragac. It upsete hls nhoLe flay of 1l'fe and ::aises sharp fears
for tho futule, fears whlch have b€en agg::avated throughout
ruch of th€ eu:scn t aHspute by inabl1lty ta obtaln lnfornatlon
about natters that are vlta1 to them.

The rhlie Ean gBnerally ls uneble or at leagt fa1ls io under-
stanil the feellng of the Ind.lan for the land anil all tllat g:r!w8
anal llves on lt. Ue heatd sone evlalence that the Sroup of
professlonal len and. e4)erts flho. prcpar€d the Sunrtnry RePortt
rnany of nhot0 i.ere quJ'te youn6, as well ." ry.qto offlclals who
taficea tr r.epresentatlves of Indian concunltl"es, fel1 short ln
thls area of unilerstantllng. For exanple, we refer to the
evldence of I'lr. Bvlct Youngr 3.A. r l{. Sc., who !'s by professlon
a speclallst in t:esource nanag€nentr has bean enployed for
aUout Zf yeara ln l{anitoba, several of them by the hovinclal
Govenneni, has Llved for a eouple of years ln Indlan comm:nlt1es
and str:dlei thelr culturesr end has t:evlesed all the major
tlocuoents that have been nade pub11c ln relatlon to ttre llelson-
Churchl11 rroject. He stat€d that he ras one of a tean ca116d
The Ionbard llorth Group that::evlewed" a nunber of the reports
lecelved by the Govcraoerit frogr the Canada-l'ianltoba Study Board'
Sorne of the tean vislted gone of the Indlan connunlties ln
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the Nelson House and Ortlet Iakes aleas and stutLled the physlcal

""*"""tttt. Together the tsae ?repar€d, !hr!e reports for the
r.iin"*-Fii"a c;'nnlttee (E;rblL ftos' 10, lt. antl 32)' l{r'
l;;;; eartlcular area oi lnvestlgatlon sas the social andl

""*6J"- Up"ct of the proJect' He told ust

"tie found.; in fact ln our otrrlnlont a5 a p::ofesslonal
opioio", i'rt"t t'tt" docuuent pu:rportl'ns to nepresent
tire social and econola!'c funpact of thls projeci on the
p""pf" of NelBon Houa€ and Smss I4ke etd the others 'iere nost lnailequat€l'y pre?aled' anil do not ln fact
o"p*"""t atry atieq"ate cali:ubtron or rcpreaentailon

"tit"".t of the sJclal antl econonlc lnpact on thoselffi"iirIl.;-(il;;;;;i sept. 2r, 1e75 P. 10)

l{r. Young then <tiscussed the d'lfflcultles that confroni
;;;;:;;t"totrne to esttnate soclal antl econonlc lntact'
i;;;;;-;i"-"orJl"ce"at lensth because rhlle re do not
necessar:iIy end orse everythtng he :aLLt-:e consltler it a gootl

;;;"i;i;; of thls hlshlv lnlortent probLen:

Hr. YoungI I suppose ln eesence, to opeq ttre subjectt the: dlifrcuity ttrat conflonts any lesealche:ct any tean
of reeearchers who are attenptlng to estl'mat€
soclaL antl econonLc fuupact, ls tltal they nust -
unclerstan<l the nature of the soclety antl the value
syut t of the soclety rhelre- t'tr€ lnpact ls expecteil
to occur. No lf 1n- $anltoba a teao of people ts^
askeal to "t "fn" the soclal an'l econonlc lEpact of a
alan at Bo16seva1n, ttrere ls vely llttle dr fflcultyt
because tne people of Solssevaln :'re 1lke nost cf
us ln thls roon of Srltlsh or European ancesi:ry'
se shale corunon cultu::aI tradltlons ' re llve ln the
juitea-Chrlstian tlaaltlon t re llve *lttrln lass
that have evolved. over a very long perlod of tlete
and rhlch re ulae:lstatta nore o! less welL' sonetlnes
ty-tntuftton sonettnes wLttr consiileeble sophtetlca-
tion - we unclerstantl econonlc values ana rte ale
able to tlad.e wlth one anol*rer rl.lth parlty' l{oney
equals ears equals trees, equals. houses - $e have
vilues and "ytto1" 

that we can attach' llhen a
aiiiere"t cuitu::e ls involved, one rnay encounter
very afspa::ate value systenst and fle have here

"ott"n"ed 
the task trhet€ lt starts- ith Manltoba

Iiyam a"a the Governrdent of t'tanltoba on ihe one
#na proferrfng sone anount of tnoneyr a synbol ^of
our value "y"tit "" a retard' and conpensatlon for
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the loss of things rh3.ch are not ttal.ueal ln nonetary
teur6 by the people of Closs lake or Nel"son House
or I'lo:rray House. In conlng to grLps vlth the soclal
and. econonlc lmpact, the economic lnpect alone nust
be rneasured not rnerely 1n ternB of the value systen
prcdomlnant ln our culture, that ls to the Euro-
Canadlan, but nust be rneasurecl also ln the value
systens llhlch are conlrehenslble anil accspteal by
people of a vety dlif,ferent cultu::e I the Clee sultule
ln thls case, thle 1s furthe! nade conplex by the
fact that the Cree culture like all cultures le
obviowly chanelng' but perhaps ls changlng rather
rapld.ly under the llspact of ou! culture on lt over
the last 100 years. Nofl, no effort was nade to cone
to grlps wlth thoee economlc pmblens. Fbrthetmore t
there 'ras every evldence that there Hes no understantl-
lng at atl on the part of the nesearehers of fanlly
organlzatlon, anct rhy people built thelr houses ln
clusters here and the:le t'tlloughout the laldscape t
r,rhy thls parLlcular layout of a vlllage seeneil
approprlate to ttre people the:ce as opposed to a
nice squale 8ttd th€ ray ne l1ve ln I\rxedo. l?rere
}Ias no und.erstand.ing that oId. fanlly tles and even
relatlonshils golng back to the tlne rhen soee of
these people drlftea back and forLh across the lanil-
scape ln thelr tradttlonal pattorn of cultu::al
organlzatlon, the pattern rhlch obtalned for 8 or I0
thousanil years. There Has no recognJ.tlon of tlBt.
lhere was no recogn!.tlon of thlngs such as . . , I€t
ure say that people lho have llveil ln the norbh cone
out andl th6y say "llell Inallans llve ln very srin1l
house6. " Ther€ ne!!e nfelencee to houslng conclltlons
ln one of the Frenlerr I letters. Here you have
people 11vlng In the nid.st of a forestr surrountletl
by bulldlng naterlal, antl they don't bulld large
lrhlte houses wlth pllJ.ars 1n frrrnt of thenr so they
nust be stupld.. Of course those thlngs are not ln
ny judgnent tnrer anal I donrt thlnk that the Intllan
rnan thlnks of hlnself as Tazy or lgnorant or stupld,
but he d.oesn't iudge lt lmlortant to bu1Ll a large
whlte house fllth plllars Ln fmnt of 1tr even though
he has tbe butldlng naterlals amund hfun. He places
a htgher value pethaps on solnethlng e1se, and. whlle
lt rnay be d.ifflcult for nost of us ln l{lnnlrcg to
concelve of llvlngs and our ancestors Llvlng for
huudreds of years 1n a forest, and not butlding
large houses, equalLy lt ls d.lfflcult for the
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Indian to concelve of why a rlverbank shoulil be
utterly destroyed ln order to nake electlic power.
Antl the rlverbank nay be a thlng of gr€at value to
him. )iow those !y1ng values statlstlcs (and f
donrt Drofess to untlerstanii letfectly by any tnoans
the value systern of the Indlan reolle ) - honevert
I thinir that I have enough grey hairs now to know
that lrheil one rleals with two cultures $lth such
disparate values r one neasur€s econornlc anal social
lmoact 1n terns of both value systens, Now the
Govennent of Manltoba spent a 1ot of noney
lnvestlg'ating as they sald. socLaL and econonlc
values ... lnroacts - frankly I knor the peopJ'e
that they sent ln, antl nost of then stl11 shave
wlth a washcloth, and. they we:!e probably peo?le
wlth the best of lntentlons but they lackeil techrlcal
quallflcatlon, they lacked quallflcatlon in the ar€a
of anthropology to the nost woeful extent. Thelie
slmply ras not that anthropologlcal elnertlse there
rhlch woultl have helped to lnterpret to the econ-
omlsts and the englneers anil the for:esters lthat the
rlverbank Eas nortlr r what 100 nlles of rlverbank
ras worlhl xhat a tradltlonal huntlng right was worth.
None of these thlngs are Present' thls Stucly clone W
the govetn-nent 1s of no na1ue,

!1r. Snltht Anal they couldnr t erraluate trany of those thlngs ln
te:cns of noneY, e!.therr could. You?

l,!r. Youngr l{e11, slr, we have wlthln our culture a way of
t:reatlng certaln val-ues. lihat ls the value of a
sac!€d. llosque at llecca to a l'losIen? What ls the
value of the 1{a111ng 'rIaU to a Jew? 'dhat ls the
value to a Chrtstlan of St. Petelr s 3asl1lca?
Econonic sclence says yesr you can treat that ln
econonlc tenos. Ttre value is lnflnlte. Ttre rraLue
can't be neasuretl 1t ls lnflnlte and the).€fore you
cannot destroy lt. You can alo a b€nefit cost
analysls, and the gonernment illd a beneflt cost
analysls there, and you have sonetJrlng of lnflnite
value that ls golng t,o be d.estloyed; that's an
inflrlte cost and. then you nust have on the other
sid.e an lnflnlte valuer anal honever nlce the llghts
nay ber they are not of lnflnlte vaLue. Now lf you
take our val-ue systemr the trees along the rlverbank
are gnarleil, knottyr not vetT good scrubby black
slruce. If you take then fron t}e polnt of vlew
of our ecologists, tlrey are sonerhat nor:e rraluable t
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they leprescnt an essentlal conponent ln an eeo-
.vslet. If you take then fronr the polnt of v16n of
people xho (ancl soue Indlan peoole stiLl belleve that
the land ls sacreit ) then they are of lnflnlte va1ue,
They are of lnfinlte value I think to sone of those
people uo ther:e. I an not sure of thls - I thlnk
ittey are, I thinl they a!€ lued nruch tror€ h18h1y
trran we noultl rralue thenr. Irdlan people understan'l
the nalue of Doneyr but they nay l)-ace a tllfferent
noney to good.s relatlonshlp on thlngs than 1 do.
They nay say ttnt ny car or uy house ls rea1ly not
rorih very nuch, but that a Jtatch of unepolled forest
ls sorth a great deaL nore than I as a Eumpean r or
e person of European origtn roull thlnk lt 1s itorti.

llr. Allanr Mr. Chalnan, are thesc oplnlons that you cxpresa
ln your reporta thet you subnltted' to the Northern
fllooil Connlttee?

l,lr. Youngr they are, slr.
l1r. Al1an r Anal $e-can quote you on your connents on the

goverrunent reseelchers and thelr lack of urrler-
stardlng?

Hr. Youngr Yee s1r.

1{h11e wc heard no erl.lance on the polnt t*rere 1s no questlon
but that the 8:3dua1 novcnent norbhwanl of tloe whlte nan and
westet! clvllizatlon durlng the 1&st huntlnd yearsr clltnaxetl
by ttris enolnous pmject spreadlng over such a.large areat
has gtvcn the Indlan people lncreaslng reason. to feel that they
rere belng squeezetl out of nore antl nolr€ of th€ lalds rhere
they had ilshed and hunted' for generatlons. It ls ln no uay

"-rl"t"Lng ti)at nany of thoe non think that, unJ'ess a halt ls
calied antt stcps taken to ensure protectlon of thelr rl8hts t
thclr ray of ltfe 1111 ere long come to an end'.

5, Sone of ttre Incllans sho testifleal et the Hcarlngs qult€
6bvtously deslred nothlng less than the abandonnent of the fihole
pxoJectr lrlth cofiroensatlon for danage already done. they had
ioui "onttaunce 

ln pronlses nade by Hydm or by the llrovlnclal
Govenaent. They felt that nothlng less than conplete abandot-
nent nould preser't/e thelr rlghts. Others felt that natters had
gone too far, ttrat abantlonnent could not be expectecl antl thatt
inlle not happy about lt, they ould accelt a settlenent lnc1uil-
lng adequate conpensatlon for a1l losses. Tvo nltr''esses sald
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that lnstead of a noney paytnent ' whlch they we!€ afa''d they
riebt 

"puna 
foo1lshIy, they nould lrefe! that- Hydro provltle

tnJn wlih free electrlc power on a pe:tanent basls'

6, Ttre Irdlans, feeling that as lncllvltlr'rafs they are ln a
very reak posltion ln negotlatlng rlth Hydro I nant negotla-
tloirs on thetr behalf to be carrled. on by the Northern Flood
Comitte., xhich ls fLnanced by the Fede:a1 Cover reni antl has
ttt" U"n"fit of technlcal anit legal consultants' As the flve
connunlties have all fo:.!411y authorlzed thls Conulttee to
*pt""""t tlren se consltler thelr posltlon on thts polnt to be
reLonable. Detalle of conpensatlon w11lt of cour€e t valTr as
U"i*""n lnillvlduals r but the gene:cal prlnclples should be the
6ane ard. lf possib!'e shoultl be cieternlneil by dlscusslono
betreen HyiLlo antl lepresentatlves of all the Indlans and l{etls'

In our vle* fuIl cornoensatlon shoultl be palit for all loss
."t r"ify suffered, nlth pmvlslon for antl.clpate'l future losE'
doip"."iu,ot $111 not always bc ln gash'. l{here d's1ng wat€r
r i flood or enclanger a substantlal pert of a resel:ve erea or
the bulld.ings sltuate upon 1t, ad equat€ conpensatlon $111'
lnclucle novlng the enclangered' bulldlngs or etectlng nefl one6t

"na "onetfnes 
nowlng the entlre connunlty' llyclro should oahe

""tt fr that the buildlngs, equlpneni and fecllltles ln the ner
iottior are at least as-good as they wele ln the oltl' lllth
lespect to lantl lre rele iven to undelstantl that Hydro had offered
ila;; i"o ."*" of land to a corununlty for every acr€ lost' At
irrfi gfanc" thls appears generous, but lt ts necessaly t'hat ln
the nei location ttre comuunlty be vlabLe. F"ron the Indlan polnt
o"-rriu", slnce agrlcultural productlon ls not of great lnportance 'nost of the lantl being unsuited' for 1t' what nakes the connunlty
lrfatf" l" not so nuch the nunber of acles ln the reserrre ' as lis
*JV-.""""" to good watcr, flshlngr 

- 
t:applng, ^huntlng 

anil transpor-
tu"".l zurr coipensatlon' r!-).1 requlre that after rnovlng the
*nrt.itv t" ln as good a positlon for these pur-Doses as lt sas-
u"io"" rovfn5. thl; tay nlt be easy to acconpllsh for lt Is only
*.il"ti" io'thlnk that when the Incllans rere locatlng thelr
"o**rfll"" a long tlroe agor they selecteil the best 61tes they
coul<l flnd f,lnd for these vety pur'ooses'

Losses suffered" ln returns flon flshingt hunting antl t!3pnin8t
,rl"tr.'"" "i short or long tertn duratlon, require conper'.satlon on a
falr basls,

'ile untlerstand i{ytlro agrees generally rlth what has been stated in
the two lrevlous paragzarhs ancl f" pTryfd- lo. negotiate accozd-
i;;Iy; - il"t" .""irnu-the rnuch nole tllffleuft task of seeklng
;;?;p";;;i" the Intllans a:rd l1etls for interference wlth and
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,arltal tlestnrctlon of thelr envlronment anil ray of 1ife. lhese
ar€ natters of great psychologlcal lnportance r bnrt lt 1s extrenely
dlfflcult to put a money value on then. Ilevertheless, because
they are very real, in our opinlon, a genulne effort nust be
nade, so that the natlve people w111 be satlsfied ttrat ln the
over:a11 plcture they have been tr€ated falrly. Much w111
d.enend on the nanner ln shlch negotlatlons about the clalns
for conpensatlon ln resDect of the va!'Lous ltens of Al!€ct
econonlc Loss are conalucteil. If these e:re carrlecl on ln a
splrlt that ls clearly flank, open, fr:lendlyl faLr antl reason-
ably generous, rlth all relerrant lnforcnation fu11y tllsclosed,
the susplclon enal allstrist so pefl/aslve ln recent years may b€
renoved.. If that shouLal occur, ou! natlve people wlIl not only
be pleased rlth the outcone ln thls tllsturbing case, so far
reachlng ln 1ts lnnllcatlons for then, but w111 feel assur€d
that ln the future, rrhen natters lnvolti'!.ng thelr lnterests arlse,
the rhlte nan w111 trave a better understaaillng of thelr lmporL
ance anal ri).I gtve nuch nore snnDatftetlc conslile:ratlon to secur-
lng a fair solutlon of then than has been the case ln the past.
thls ls an outcome devoutly to be dested.
To enrphaslze the lmportance of cleatlng an atrnosohere of
assured falr aleallng re tefer to tro lnstances in nhlch,
whatever }(yd!o's lntentlons nalr have beenr the results were to
cause bltterness, ang€! anrl nletnrst. the flrst of these has
a}leady been nentloned., vizr the foreed Eastewllle nove of a
xhole Indlan coruunlty occasloneal by the constnrctlon of the
Grand. Eaplds llant, a number of years agp. It was clear to ust
ftorn connents rnade by sev€:aal flltnesses at the Panel Hear:lngs, ttat
this move antt lts consequences stl1I nnkle and that they have
teniled to eracerbate the fears aroused by the }lelson-Churchlll
developnent. One eonplalnt leLated to us but not nentloned
eadler was ttrat the Intllans were not asked. to 6€1ect the
locatlon of thelr new hone and. se:re given onJ.y a sllght cholce
tn tlol-ng so. In effect, the Indlans nere told whene to go.
llLtnesses saltt they ltere to1d. they had Ilttle cholce ln Ure
rnatter.

The secord instance relates to tllfferent causes of conplalnt.
It concems rhat hapDened at C11lan $hen ttte Kettle Raplcls
plant was under constnrctlon.

One rltness, Uurrray l{enstobr sald that he spent flve yearn at
Gll1an, that when he a:=lved 7n L96? the tolrn had a populatlon
of about l+00, nearly all natlve people antl that ln flve years
lt g:rew +a 2rO00 plus a nearby constmctlon canp of Jr000. He
expressed a stmng vler that the:le nas a n€ed. for nuch g:reater
consltleratl.on for the people ln the north than he had. obsewed
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at Clf1am. For exanlle, he sald no notlce ras g{.ven to Glllan
of rhat nas about to happen, but that sudtlenly bullilozers anii
nen began to pou! 1n to start constmctlon. He stated that the
natl,ve peoplers llfe style was serlously dlsnrpted, that con-
stnrctlon people moveal the houses of reslclents r sonetlnes sith-
out notlcel that constn:ction personnel shot nost of the duckst
geese, rtarmlg:an antl other wild fowl, leavlng very llttl"e for
lhe loca1 resld.ents for whon these birds had always been a
slgnlflcant source of food., and. that the water ln the "lverard tribntary str€arns becarne clogged wit'h tlmber and other
debrls. He further stated that the 1ocal resldents felt they
rer€ beconlng second.-cl-ass cltlzens in thelr oln town, 81vlng
the fo13,ow1n! as lntllcatorsr (I) That roads built for con-
stmctlon purposes Herer afte! they had served their constntc-
tl-n purpoie, shut by chains agalnst the natlve peoole; (z)
that ::ecreatlon for the constructlon peopler egt games ' dancest
was hlghly organlzed and. the natives were excluded, ana (3)
that cJnslructlon wor*ers and thelr farnllles had rirlorlty for
nany other thlngs.

Fron thls :leeltal of facts, rhlch xere not cllsputecl !'n any wayt
lt seen6 clear that the local tomspeople, nho had prevlously
1lved ha:nonlously wlth the fer r.hlte ?eop1e who came ihelr
say, rere ove!{hehed. by the sldalen 1nf1ux of large nulbers of
conitn:ctlon people, by xhon ihey xere treateai wlth llttle
respect antl nade to feel as if theyr ancl not the ne$coner:s t
rere outslilers. No wond.er they resented' such treatnrent'

?, As has already been lntllcated; one of the conplaints nost
irequently presenied to us rras that the Irdlans have experienced
ereit affifculty antl have often sufferd fron a strong sense of
inst:atlon ln seek!.ng to get fu1l, accul?te lnfornatlon abcut
l{yitro ?lans. Slurple questlons Ilke just rihere, over exactly
rirat areas and to what pleclse-helght 1111 the level of water
be ralsedl how nueh of their own connunlty u111 be flooded, lf
any, anal to rhat deltht these have not yielded pronpt answers

"oi'ln sone lnstances any answers. More dlfflcult questionst
but xhlch yet permlt of approxlnate or at least explanatory
ansrers llke how long wi1J. it take for new whlteflsh sparming
beats to fo::m, for bank antt shore emslon to becorne stablllzedr
for floatlng trees ard other debrls to clear upr or for water
lolluted by erode<l naterlals to becone usable by nen or
attractive'for flshl these also have fared Ilttle better.
Tnre, ln Aorll of !9?5, llle Sunrnary Report dld rrovlde ansrers
to sorne of these questlons, but often in very generalt
lntlefidte fashlon.
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In cornrrunlties like South Indlan Lake, l'e1son llouse and Cxoss
Gke, *here lt Nas antlcliated that sone or perha'os aL1 of the
p"oli" "oufa be forced. to nover wltnesses told us they had been
unable to 6et lnformatlotl as to uhen the move would be necessaty
or when thJ water eouLd be tumed Ioose. lhls causecl a great
rteal of uncertalnty anong the Indlan people, about {hich they
cornplalned to us. l'luch of thls coultt easlly have been avoLded'
It is true that unexpected problems arislng frorn rock ard
r"J"g ifone the route of the channel fron South lay to Issett
faLe Errentuifly alel-ayed. opening of the outlet to the dlverslon
route by a+. lelst a year. $hy was the exlstence of the problen
anrl the 1lke1lhood oi tlelay not disclosed' nuch sooner than $as
tne casef The plan had been that water from Southern fntllan
Iake woulcl start to flow ilown ttre dlverslon route late in
O"totu", l.:9?5t btt+' It was noi untl1 Marcht \97 5 l}:'a+' anythlng
ras sali atoui tire openlng beln6 delayed, when !'t Has announced
that because of pmblerns encountereil by the cont:actor the
ooenlng woultl be delayed' for at least a year beyond the
orlglnal antlcl,rated. openlng d.ate.

A second lnstance of appannt sl-orness ln impa'rLing lnfonatlon
foiLons. Mr. Glen Slgurdson, one of the 1e6a1 advisers for
ft" Hot*turrt Flood. CornnLttee r queslloned' l'1r' Green about why
ii *as not untlI the autunn of I9?3 1"l\^L dlscLosule was nEde
to the com$unlty of Nelson House ttrat the lroject would bave
a substantlal lropact on ttrelr connunlty t lncLud'l-ng water
levels ln excess of 20 feel above pre-project levels' l'1r'
Creen repliea that no lnfornatlon had been presente'l earller
that lnilicated a sertous problen at i'{eleon House' Mr'
Slgurdson gtas not satlsfled. He sal'l I " Surely lt wasn't

"niil fgZi that you had the contout proflle sufflclently cle-
Lff"a itrit you coula ldenttfy the tlmber and lanil loss tlet
ras golng to be lnvo1ved.. " l'1r. Creen repLledl

'tMr. Chalrman; the young man says r sur€lyr antl I -teli you that the Underrood l'lcl€nnan study antl all
of thl stuitles that uele presented did not re-
cosnlze. nor ras that rec;gnlzed untll (iust
teiore ) 

- ttre Hyd.m r:eopIe went t'here, a sed-ous
pmblen at Nelson House. ltre anount of land
itt"t i" lnvolved at Nelson House ls relatlvely
stnallr antl the arnount of novenent that has to
ta,ke place at NeLson House ls lelatlvely snall''
(Paee:'44)

lbls ts one of the least convl-nclng statenents nade by l'1r'
a;;". The lanel spent over a day at NeLson House at the entl
of-s"pt til"t, l9?5; al whlch date the r'ater 1r Footorlnt Iake

"."-g'o" ? teel beiow nornral. If the antlclpated nornal 1eveI
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after aliverslon 16 to be LB feet above the pre-dlvor8lon no:tal,ox sone 24 or 2J feet above the 1errel as $e sarr tt, we envl-ge'substantlal lnpact upon the conrunlty, and if d.ue to lce jans
the lev€1 as ls antlclpated, r{.ses as nuch as another 10 ieat,the lnpact t{111 be veqr sedou6, not relatlvely snall. It 1sitlfflc,ult to understand hor none of the engtneers worklng lnthat area of the p:roJect had ttlscoveFd. these facts rel]
befo:re the autunn of 1973. UnforLunat€Iy, ae statad. ear11er,
no Hydm offlclal or englneer, or any of the!.r consul.tants,
appeared b€fore us, 1n congequence of whlch trete r.aB no onere could ask for an explanatlon. 0n the facts as fer as we
havs theB, re trhlnk the sltuation should. hav6 been knom relLbefore the alat€ on whlch lt nas nade knorm to the conrunlty.
To the Panel lt seens lnexcusable trat in thls day ard agsconstmctlon of a wel.I planneal liyrlm electrl,c proJect coull be
untlertaken beforc 6?-h1gh nat€r Llne ttrat rouid. reeult fmnthe ope:zt16i-ffi knoxn. T?rls ls rlrat appears to have hap-
penetl at Nelson llouss.

Another corapLaint He hcazd sevcr:al tlmeg r€s trat there had
never been any real negotlau.ons between Hydm lep)resentatlves
and. the Indlan conuunltles or thelr ::eplegentattvcs, l{e rcr6told lt nas. tnre that on a nurnber of oeeaslons lilt ro offl,clals
had cole to e couunity ani rlth the eLl of naps had cxplalneilnhat (ydro pmposctl to tlo ln that portlon of the pmJecl. Then,Le rere told, the Hytlro spokesnan roulcl say, in effeet, "youBon't be affectedrn or 'You xonrt be nuch affected.. " To thcIndlans, thls ktnal of ansrer nas lnaccurate anit hlglrly role-
leadlng.

Since no one llep:nesentlng Hyalm appeareil at th6 FaneL Hearlngsre ilo not knon what ansr.e! l{Jniro could oakc to ttre forcgolngconplalnt. Aeounlng the coupLalnt to bc factually concct ltls loselble that t}re statcnent that ttre Intllans rorlil not be
af,fected 1 or not very nrih, couJ.il have been nedc ln gooil falth.In thrt event lt rou:d bav€ boatr a gooC erurple of aot urd cr-
stanillng t'he tralues placed by fndlans on t:}relr su:rroundlngs.
As we lave seen, ln seve:al tllstri.ete t'hey have allrrady bcen
eerlously af,fectecl by too uuch or too Ilttle rater, and theyfear nuch norge 1s to cone.

1{h11e, as stated above, no one reptesenttng Hyratro aplear€il at
the Ibnel Hear.!.ngs, lt 1s necessaty for the pur,Dosa of eon-pletlng the plcture concernl,ng negot!.atlons and supplylng
lnfo::natlon, to :cefer to statenents made to us by tno otherpersons, vlzt Mr. Stewald l.lartln ard Hon. Sldney Creen. llr.Martln trade lt clear that he was not repreBentlng elthe! Hyat!oor the Pnovlncl-al Governnent, ttrt xas a speclal advlser to the
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Precler not authorlzed to Btate the GoYernnentt a or tAe
Prenlelr s posLtlon. In ttrat capacity he hal been asked to flle
a coly of a Letter the Plenler had rrC.ttan to the Fanel Chelr-
nan (exhtbtt 20) antt a copy of a 'rstatcnent of C.cneral Pollcles
-- a Focus on ttre North" (E:*rlbtt 21), the lattcr being eseent-
ia .y a conlllatlon of statenents eade W the henler fron tlne
to t1tre rlth reference to the North. Hc read the letter erd
Statenent lnto the r€cord anil ras thcn qucstlonecl at Langth by
lenberrs of the Panel and. others ln attord.ancs.

Hr. l{artlnr s fl::at connent on the questlon of gtvlng or rlt}r-
hoJdlng lnfornation Is founil at thg bottoB of pege l2 of ttre
llanscrl.pt for Septeuber 22t L97 5. He saltl r

"In actual factr l"ooklng at Jrour tens of
reference, lf I couLd Just conrent brd.efly,
rlth lefenence to unber 2t the posltlon of
government very veqr clear\y 1s ttrat no ln-
for:natlon has been rlthheli!. If your conolsalon
thlnks that lnfonatlon bas been rlthheld then re
1111 certalnly rectlfy ltr beeause we canrt con-
celve rhat lnfonatlon has becn rlthheld.'

Iater Mr. ttarLln na6 questloned by Mr. Koolage, a aelber of
the Panel. At thc botton of ?age 8p and on page 90 of the
lSanscrl.pt the follorl.ng appoara r

nllr. Koolage e one furtbcr questlon ttren on the
handouts fmn llr. Green. Ic have a serLes of
llttle booklete rhich eeen to ber as you lrd.lcat€t
psrt of thc eonnunlcatl,on rrlth the conrunttles
lnvolved. IrLl hold up one . . . Ilould lt be
posslble to obtaln fmn you or fmn goverauent as
rell as lttniro, ttetails on tAe aoount enil typc of
consunlcatlon tlat hae gone on rlth thesc varLous
conmrnltles? ltag ttre totallty of the soclal irpact
strdlesl have theae been gl,ven to ttre coosunltles
so {Aat they nay use {*ren to lnfo:an t$enselves of
all tlre detalle?

Hr. ldartln r I kror that the Departrent of Nolthern
Affalrs thmugh thelr llalson offlcers have hail
iletalled. rllscussl-ons nlth natlve people ancl others
ln the North rlth referencc to the lnpllcatlons anil
ranlfl"cations of the dlverslon pmjectr ancl I
untlerstantl ttet sorne of thls allalogue ras heard in
Cree. ls you a:ce axare, ttre Stu{y Soard Report
antl supportlng docu$ents have not been trianslated
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lnto Cree to the best of, ny knowled.6e r but I thlnk
lt nay be falt to say tttat the Depaxtutent of
Northern Affairs has attenpted to at lea,st have at
the laynan's level the klncl of thlngs that are
gelnane end of concern to the natlve people of the
north. Hor effectLvely theyive ilone ltr I tlonrt
knorl. "

Mr. Hartln adiied that the authors of the Soclal and Econonlc
Sturty cauttoned tlne ard agaln that wrltten connunlcatLons ale
not the ef,fective way to connunlcate vlttt natXve people. In
ansxer to a further questlon fron llr. Xoolage r he agleed ttet
there stlfl seern to be nany nlsund.erstandlngs.

Agaln, a fer nlnutes laterr Mr. Marlln rras belng questloned.
by Jotrn llavey, of the Sl1lt Iake Cornnunlty. At Dage 98 the
folloring appears r

"l'lr. liavey r O.K.r ln the flrst place when
you nade this plan about allversl,on to Sunt$ood tfor Churchlfl River lnto Buttttwood r rhy dltlnr t you
at least slt alown wlth ihe chlef antt councLl of each
band. anil er@ctly tel1 thenp be honestr ard tnrth-
ful, exactly rhat ls golng to affect then? You have
englneers anil technlque to clo all ihese thlngs.

Mr. l{artln r ltre representatlves of 8overnmentr the
:representatXves of Hydmr over nanyr rlany many yearrt
have on a face-to-face basls spoken to ltpresentatlves
of the native people and atteopted to polnt out to
then what the consequences alre. I personally have
been lnvolved in sone of these dlscussions. "

Elna11y, an exchange occrrtzed.. between ltr. llartin ancl Jlruny
Spence of l{elson House. In partr as recorded on lages 101
ana tdl of the sane transcript, it pmceeded. as follows:

',Hr. Spencet I woul<l llke to ask l{r. }iartln
to clarlfy hlnself fihat he just salil a 1ltt1e whlle
back. fn :repnls to plarnlng of the Hyclro ilevelo!-
nent ln the north, you mentloned the fact that therc
was consultatl.ons wlth the oeople of the north ln
ilegards to the i{ydro tlevelolnent. I as a resldent
of )felson House d.onrt know of any tartlclpation of
the peorle of the north in the rlannlng of the
ChurchLll Rlver dlverslon.
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Mr. l{artln r 1{eL1r I would aglee rlth }.ou therc ras
no partlclpeilon ln ttre plannlng of the Churchlll
Rlver allversl-onr but I hope you rould agree rlth ne
ttet flord tlne to tlne representatlve govermcnt hag
been prepereil &nal rent€d. to aeet rlt'h t$e nert oue
natlve people ln order to lnatlcat€ to tltcn rbat
consequenceB were golng to flor froa the 1np).erenta-
tion of the prcJect.

Mr. Spencer I un(l6rstard thatt l{r. l{artln r lut no
lt just dossn't eeel r{6ltt to tsy that ttre pcoplc
rele actually lnvol.ved. totally all along 1n ihc
plannlng you know. I thlnk that ltra not rtglrt
bocause lAey xennr t. t

l,tr. tlartLnr s evlilence obvlously dlfferB ndceilly f::or thrt of tlhr
Intllans who apokc to ua. 0n onc polnt rhlch ls of lrPortanoe to
ttre Panc1, l{r. l.larttn sald nothlng. He clld not lnillcato rhetrhcr
aril to *hat ertent, at ttreae &e€tlngs betneen Hydro offlcials 8nn
representatlves of natht€ pcop).c r the Indlana rsle lnvltaal or
pmposecl to off€r any alt€natlvcs to or rciLflcailong of tho
plans for t'ba projcct. Srugr fmr hl,s rvLlsnca r.o alo not knor
r,hethe! the InilLans ude any pmposals, nor lf thry alltlr rhet
rene ttrolr pmposals anal rhat bocere of tlhsr. Unleas aorctblng
of ttrLs kldl dld occtt the dlacusglong csnnot bc ilescr{b.al aa
negotlat!.ons e trut only as explanatlone of l{3d.ror e lntentlong.
In ttre lesult hLe evidenes aloes not contndlct tlte In!.lrnai
stateaents tbat irytlo of,:flclals atryly toLd. ttrc! rhrt $at golng
to heppen, erd!.ng rltlr the concluglon that lt routd hevo llttla
or no effcct on thcn. In our oplnlonr !t ls rcst unfortunrte
that hls evlilence le lnconplcta ln thla reepoot.

Hon. Sldney Grcan stated aoot enphatlcaqy tlnt t}te plaecnt
Provlnclel Governnent had glven luch norc lnfoluetl,on to the
&dlan cmrunltlee tban harl evcr ptlgvlously becn the ceec. In
vler of, hls oplnlon of !,hat pnvlous 8ovl:mlelts had ilone ln
t'hls r.galdr thle stataoentr etardlng by ltselfr rould have
ltttle relght. Horaverr llr. Grecn gpvo ua sorc alete.l'ls. llc
saltl that not only had ttre $ltrsalt nspott of tha Stuily Boerd bcen
fornard.etl to ttre Ind.lan cooonnitlce enrl lre llorthern Floo(l
Connlttee I but tlrat trhe nany volulca orf teohnlcal rcports rhlch
fonreil the naterlal base for the Sru'.ry Rcport had. elnllarly
been euppllett r at least to lha llorthern Flooil Comlttee. In
adtlltlonl all other :sDorts rec€lvd' by th€ Col,3tllent hatl
been supplled to the Inillan coumrnltlss. Rrrther, becauge he
felt lt mlgbt be allfflcult for the Ind!.ans to understaDl nrch
of rlrat nai contalneil ln the fonal lrports (rNch hc aeld rea
t:irc of hlnsell), he had causeil a nuaber of anal1 OooO"* o"rr.



broclnrru to bo pr.laltal; dcellng rlttr the nar't ou8 comunltLesl
and settlng out brtcfly end 1n Leynen's Janguagc essentlally {*re
toanlng of xhat ras sald ln tha fonal leports. Ttresc booklets
rcnc aLco auppllad. to the Irdlan couunltlee ard. to llnc North.tn
Eloort Coulttec. Ho also ststod. ttet the backgmund. ilocunentc
uE d bt the Sfidy Boent had not bcen rccclved by the Governncnt thrt th.t tlh6 Soard h8d ltse1jf rclceged thoge tlocurents,

(f'ouortn8 the her.tan6p, on octobcr 21 L9?5t l{r. Grcen rmtc
tlhc hncl cha!.nan onclollnt a llrt of doqtl.nta rrlcae€d, rlt}l
ttrc ttataa of ltrGlr !.loere and to rhor ttrey nen lelease<l. Ttrc
lctt r r.d ttgt conctlhrt Bx. t+. )

llr. Creen etatad that t$c Gorrcrtlrantr r lntcntdon rag to tal(c
avrllrblc to tre Irdlan comrnlt'Lcg atd tb.l.! nrpr:csentatlves
all lnfor?tlon ln t*rc Gowa?r.ntr s poa!.arlon rrd that nothlng
had bccn rltth€ld.
In tho Panc s oplnlon, aoraxh€to along the l1ne thcre rra a
brca.H.om ln couunlcadon. Sonehorr auch of the lnfonatlon 1n
thc vaz{'ous raports a,rd. doculcnts ras not bmught horc to ttrc
Id.lan pcoplcl eo thet {*ny urdentood lt. No on6 couLd. doubt ttrc
rlnccr{.ty of ttrc nany Irdians rho told u6 ttr6y had been unablc to
gct lnfouatt on on vltel questl.ons. It oay b€ that too mrch
rellancc ras placeit on rrLtten docun€nts that rerc fonrerded to
the corrunltlcs ard ths Nortrhern Flood Comlttee. If oor lt ls
peru.nant to relrat that aeraLy supplylng lf,d.ttsn or prlnteil
tloculents to natlve people ls not an effectlw netrhod. of
cdrunioett on.

Inallanr rho epoke to thc Fanel not only corplalncil ebout itrelr
lnabtllf to get lnforratlon about t}tc pmJectr but rent firrthert
alLeglng that often, rhcn they lade requcsts to the Fede:31 or
Provlnclal Govelrucnt, for'eoDettllng to be doner they recelveal a
favoulable an$ter but lcing ilelays occured. before anythtng rae
alons.
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ltre C'eneral Attlhrde of liatlve People
Toxard the Projeci

A1l. of the Inillans antl Metls who spc,ke at the Fanel l{ear{n6s
were worrled, concenred and fearful of the l$pect of the 9roJect
upon tlrelr econontc ard eoclal llfe -- upon thelr whole xay of
Ilfa. Ae stated earller ln thls reilorL many ne:re totally opposed
to the koject, antl r.ant€d lt to be stopped a).to6ettrer. Mr.
Head., speaklng for the lfetle Federatlon, sa1d. r nl{e don't rant
tli€ iUverslon, .!erloa. " Hany othere, whlle not happy about lt,
ncre rllllng to accept the sltuatlon 1f they were fu1ly conr,ensated.
for all losses sugtalnecl ancl steps taken to nltlgate the 1n-
Jurloue effects of the FroJoct upon then ancl thelr peoo)"e, sotlst 1n tho enC tbelr llfe styla:roultl be no Less viabl.e +ilan
before.

Ihethe! tha lnl-ense d.e6l,ne to oontLnue a llfo style basel. on
f,Lshl.n€, huntlng and tr|applngi that ras expressad at the ]i6&r1ngg
truly represents tl:re attltude of a]l Indlans ls d+ubt{ul-. i,le
xere elloappolni.ed that none fron South Irdl"an lake conrunlty
caqo to th€ Hearlngs -- at least nona rrho spoke vad ldenttfled
ae bcl"ng of that connunlty" a tlo not knon ntrat slg:rlflcaneo,
lf any, should be gtven to thelr absen*e. l,loet of +l:ose rho
spoko to ul, tirou6b not a111 rere of ntdd.l e age or ol!.rlar. lt
rnay be thar' rnany yorutgpr peopler thoug . loyal to thel3 Sand and
connn:n:lty, ha.ve allfferent ldeas go fa,r as thelr otn l-lves alr
concened. One fact susce?tlble of nrore thar one lriterpretatlon
le tirst rrhereao, before llorld llar I1 lt r'&E & rfar€ thlng to eaa
Ln l&ll,en 1n l{1nn1pe6, they have been coraing here 1n lncreaslng
nunbcrs during the laet thlrty yeers to llve, unt1l now they
nuober nany thous&rde. llost of tbcn 8rs conlexatlvely y&':rrg.
lhough tAelr erperlericea of flfe ln the elty have oftgn i:oen
far f:col pleasant and sonotln€s traglc, they cortlnue to cone
and" thelr nuabers lncr€ago. }lhat thls aovenent lnd.lcates ras
not a toplc of our lnquh7. l{e d.o know that the Ind.lans anil
Motle ln ttre north a:re lncreaslng nore :.aplilly th,4n any other
segrant of l{anl""oba ! g populatlon -- the Srro.uery Aeport lnd.lcates
that ln the northern Intllan connrnltles over J0 per cent of the
popuJat3,on 1s unaler IJ years of age" Is t'hls 6roxlrrg populatlont
aa rany peog1e thlnks naking lt extrerely ill*flcult lf not
Luposal.ble for the tradltlonal pursulte of huntl.ngr flshlng and.
tapplng to provlite a reasonable llvlng, ar l ls thls a naJor
cause of tAe novenent to the south? 0n thle polnt we do know
tttat theEe conrnunltles a:re not entLrely Lndepcnd.ent flnanc1a1ly,
as ttrey rould rlsh to ber but thst part of tJce1r lncome ls d eri.\ted.
frou soclal aselatance pa.ynents. On the other hancl, are the
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6ror1n6 cont&cta r!'th ard knorld'gc of thc ortrLtlc rorLd.
cauaf"g rar1y of the yotmgpr end nota adventunous splrtts ln
these ioarnrnitles to lovc to Ylnnlpeg to sanplc oolc of ttre
whlt€ !an'6 ray of llfe, and hopefuj.ly to catn a bettrr 11vlng
Hli.h Lels hardehtp than In tha nortb? lertraps both factorB ato
tnportant, alo:rg rclth out6ra. One thlng that r.r can s8y tdth
"""tatnty'ts that th€8e young people'a tlevotion to tho old
trrdtlonal raye le not gufflclently etrong to prcvant thelr
soutltr.Bld' exodus.



A lrtcf look ati*re-l&E:ln!9gbllE
of the ho.lcct

As stit d eadlolt only Hon. Sld.ncy Clren erd l{r' St€ratd
U"rUf", of all those nho eppaaretl at t*le hntl's Hlrr:lnlt t rcrc
ii-a p6srtron to tcll u. anrthlns st flrtt h""1 t\::.lh'
r:ro leit fma the Gorrcnnsntr s polnt-of-vlcr. In adilltlon rc
toi-u". Schrey€r's " Statcrent of ccnclal Follclca -- A Focrtg
o"-tiiu xo"Ut,l nhlch rag f11od by l't!. l{artLn as Bdrlblt 2l'
in.i Ur"". gentlemen and thlg docurnent tred to cly about the
p""j""t ""a""t"ut the Irdlangr vl'er of lt itiffer:a nad<eillt
froi ttrat exptcssed by the lrdlanB Htro a?ok' to uB'

A palagraPh beglnnlng on pag€ I of t{r' gchrcycrr a Stetclcnt
rced.g r

-It ls clcrrly recognlscd by Corttnlcnt t'hrt
ttrc attal .nt o! e al5rrlflcent hy'ilro tttloutrcc
of cnelgl shouLa not oeqrr at thc price of
mtllatlng tlhc plvalcal ltarrctu!' of thc
north. ffrc proacnt Connrrcnt, ln lccping rlth-
t'h1s conccpd rrd.uccal bt lPptoxlratoly 20 fcct thc
ota6inal hi6h ratlr plrn conc'lvr'l fot thc
eruicnf f f-xrtron Rlru Dlttralon ProJcct' Ittc
pLan nor bclng hplcrcntait r11I nott ln {ttt'
iong *tt, Jcoperatzc thc envlmnrcntal conilltlona
of Ine norttr. 

- Hor.rtlrr ttre lrplcrcntrtl'on of tAc
plrn r11I lcmlt ln cclteln lhott t'n 

'llt1ocrtlon!"
t{r. Schr.yc! trhcn atrtctl h1a brllsf t'hat e Jolnt 'niltl?oul;fui;Gt d ln by norttrcn cltlrcng rtt'tr ttrlr Govcrnrcnt tea
ih- ;"f; nry ln rirlch ncr ilcvcloprents crn te"kc pl'ecc to trk'.
ut; ;;;bt tmly vrautc. lL rrent on to grv thrt the Govcrnrant
f.*"-it p-Uirg 1n thc contert of thc pmvlncc lr a rholc t
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l but thrt slroclsl rtt ntlon hes to bc lald to ccrtaln spcclflc
arcag anil progrur at ttrlg tlac, and procccded (totton of pagc 2)r

'Onc erra r et t}rlr tlne, thet requlras spccl,al
ettentlon 1! tltf north snd th* lnptngqlant c/f Hydrl
aler.loptsnts upon the north antl 1t$ peolllc" goLu-
tion t-t' tlr* :ceorpnnyln5 pr"*llcnil, beth *ccncxl*
&Ed st.leJ, ar:letng uut. $f fiy,lr{: and nn;-tharn devsl.-
cpseni,"r* 1e no rl rple e rl*y ;ro..e tte :. T1* ;rrablearr
rt4quir€ our v.:dlvld.el +t!.*:.t.!en, :!*p?*ing rr fon the
*rv*n'"*nant s grev* e nd pr*:x*!,t:g i:**;x'lu:! b3 Ll"ty " ,
, , SJ:ics llyrlm dev*l.opasrrtri ar1* Irr th* n;rf+.ir, co
oi''r q{"tcntLo$ le d!,:*c 9..1"y Fror,6:tl.*r1€,{ io ttre
!*pa*t of o1rr ;r'3r'c d*r,*1+ 1;:r*n t"s i:;ol: ths ni.,;:iir, '

A.E 1l1l.st$a'-l.l ng tit* G*Y*tYrm*nd.'s 1-*.i.+r:..;'::gi I r'r t1:: ir;r:rlli .:q.
ggn I,itr:r*4 4r.:1]Ir{!A1t *,t1! $:t lr l,:+q,',: "i-J'}",:rii -.+ ./e:r t.Jili.'; j "''',*.: r:;::rJ br;
t?re *r.i vrrrri:"*r ll d:rrl,lg llre 1as{: *i,* ynar:.0 *1';: :iar': f .: i , 1.:lr*:::h"11l
qr* fe.b FJ&nt, illnagc C*nl:*,;tnl, o-i!::,ti:;r.1 i Te.&. l"ar$,g,*rr::r r d:i'l
r:c-o19* ltttl- ven, li* s,leu r-.*f6::f:lf t: i'::;;:rr*lll :i.s$:dl-iiiia 61ri{,::
'r.* :::'ir*t* ::kt *si".r? lty C{,Yei"is*l}t a*t r"i a:: i i lie X;;:i 

".1;'r+f*v'rlopac*t Cq3r'pr:; {r}t:.lr:r, fJee*jniti e':r l;r i: r: r:i.ii: ii}'"r*.i-ril'r'*irt F,:nd i
Spt*t.aL A5$A and urd.ar lhs llevxiopr*r: r t :. r;",:r j:i'-r, :;.:r iel.. l:r
e,rlS,!.*l"an, rls,e{ *ll - e*&th€r r.*e'1.t, '!,+*rf 3xptrl* ?+xn*it*, 1rn5-
d!"stencc lnt*r l$*rJ 6 8,!d :taotfi stx' s't::1px h*v* |rad txrr*fl*la}
.ffcftd*

On hgc , H:r' Schtcy.r raker t}rc folloxlng atstcacntt

'lhc grorth of populrtl.on ln trhc north ln ttrc
leot thlrty tcer! has.xc..ilcd thc capeblllty
orf tlu aler to support lts raelalenta bt the
tredltlonal .conotlc punults of fishlng,
huntlng end fucapplng . . .

In ordcr to rupport tthc r*ot€ nolth6m
comrnltlca .ubltrntlrl tran!trcr payrcntr
hevc bccn ncccaatry. r'

I\rrnlng to thc Churchlll-l{elson Rlvsr pmJ.ct llr. schtlryor salil 'bcgtnnlng rlth th6 lact llne on lnge 6r

n. . . tttc:rr la no queBtlon of tae prog:arr s
JuBtlflcrtlon ln tarrs of th6 total obJccth/Gs of
ttro provlnce. l{tdro ilrvll.oprcnt In thc north !o-
prracont! en lucilLatc flrlt :loqullerent for the
firturo of tlre north. "
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lfter ncfcr:i-nt to sp.clflc bencftts rhlch hc salat HyAlo
devcloprcnt plovltlccr be !al'd r nau thc bottor of pagr ?t

"It rrat bc erphealzctl ttlt thc ovctrLl Cttutchtll-
Nclson clcvclopront ls an lntcgral prrt of {llc
cconorLc ilcwloprcnt of ths Provlnc! of rnltob'.
ltrc bcncfltc ttcrLvcd' ptovliL.n c...ntlal contrl-
butlon to th' rconotlc rcllbclng of all' tlrc p'rovlncc
td tn P.rtlculu t*t. north.'

!!or thc fongptng arc6tftts fror tAc 9trtcrcnt thclr c8a b' no
itoubt thrt prr"fci lhtucycr te fla\v corr:ltt al to tlrc ovr:rl
tleveloplent of {ta proJoct' botlt {:hc lrtc lltrn&.g Rrgulru'oa
snd th; CtmlchtLt-falron Dlvc*lon. thllc naotnlllng r mrrbrr
otr Gff.ctr dctd.rcntrl to trc Irdtu corlrnltf,cg r'd. t'b' Id'lrrr
ray of llfrl h. b.11.rl! thrgc to b. otr thort-t il iltntJ'on rn'l
ls convlnc.i thrt ln ttrc 1on6 trrn thG dct loF.nt rtll bc of
grcst b.n.flt to tho northr es rcll rl to tb. rnclt sf tlrlltotr'
ltrc hcrlcr'c gtltrlrnt rcfcu.l to thc rlr*dr. lhyelorl Gff'ct'
of thc hoJcct t hlch rey bc tnJurd'onr to {tc rcrlilcntr rrd to
th. Btcps {etcn rrd Prolo;.al tt H$to to rcrovr o! dtlgrt'
ttpce clfectr. Ar p.S. 12 It 1l strt d ttat th. Gov'rnrtnt
clerr\y leco6nlres ltc iluty rtd r.ryonltblfttt lra dll urd'!-
t fi tit" .ctlont csllcd fo! {trcn}tr. Govcrrrcnt pollcy ln ttrlr
relprd 1e gt t a ls follors I

ilha Covcnrcntr s pollct rlth rofcrrnee to
corprnrrtlol anit rltlgrtton lr that nortlrcrn
cltizcnc affccted bt vtrlila of tbc tllvorclon
proJ.ct rILl be tlrat at felrly erd rlth prorpt
aurlatch. "

In vlcr of tnc itlfflculties and' ileleys cncounttn't bt th'
imfin" ln glttlng lnfootton rbout {ztrr proJrctt t'hcy qucat'!'on 

-ilti; i*it tv iprotpt illsprtctrr ald thct en glcatly concrrnoil
thrt tfr. rort "ialil''. In conJunct'lon rl't'h 'oorPcnratl'on rrra
rttlgatlon" rlll not ba bilil cnouglr to covcr atch rttt!! rB
a"r"i" t" l*p cnvtronrcnt and tAclr ltfcattlc r rhlch ttttt tcgtld
a" "it"Uy trportnt. To colv! ttrlo pmbler rlll rcqutrc a 

-t-J "."i"r eynpethctlc appmach by Corcrrrrcntr rlttr sorc bleg
in i."o* oi genirost'ty of trcat!.nt. It rl11 futthc! rtqullt
a creat deal 6f patientc on bottr sLtce lf the cnd rceult lg to
bc nutual gooilxlll ard urderstard'ln8.

On Page 1l+ appcare the foll'ovlngl
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'An a.le of ilevelopn€nt le to gtve rork opDoltunltlcs
to the people of the north, fltth paltlclpetlon of
northern clttrzens ln dctenlnlng tthc spcclftrc opportu-
nttlea trhlch they rleh to pureue, "

'i're St;:"te:rier'" tii*,: rutli.l.ireu ces+ts.l *aye irr vhlch fllth Qovcrnsont
ii.rilr1.ir"r.i tire it:n'i.:r il ng,f r ri.:t-:upationE of flsl]ing.*r'd tralpi n;r; n;r,y
Lrr :r..rat /:. r. *i l'! ajlri:.-i *:rrl 1;:n:rl* c llvc, aLs; oth*x type* of, scth
di., r.i i riii.i,rit:iy ?;!1{,lr s:"rg.:- l.;t il"y nay be devel oi€d end $_r€.it t$d hy thf
ir*jdn.i, li*ar;,i i{;-, iit i; l.'r'pi *rr *:rri*a€*!i s. fuii:-t"s Lrr *irlci: tl;+
.:r,..:;iir,t 11{jari,.l r. i, lil! lrr"g*r :tr.;::* .i,":d !:{ij€ lii g nlgad +ui. o-i;.l.* n aruu;
.!.i1 i'J'.$ l-if: t:.:.rI t.l.rr *. i',ili g *l .il*1:r: &lr*at€i:1!J solt!* *.s1; {"1{ii:""
i ir, D*:ii:.:l.1s ,iii'r:. !;.:j$ *.1+r,l.+ti frtr* 4-LE xl,L"*e s**.1,,

r'1, " ii;ri:ii:-r'r,r +!;r"r "-,i(:{r i ii;.}:scld,J-{. fur' gertoxtgr i?) r.*;';l1f i".i 5i.
ij, l::*js.ros 3l"a i:r::r*r l. oj.' C* r, c,,::a,]. Fr,ll*1**, 116 sa:S tli$t 1j1*
i.:: ,:i;.s!,^'j4ii:l!?:r ],T., ..,:r ild n.'-.:j a-!aa.yfy trntendo.-'" t? i!.f",1 .:; r+ i,i'
a1j:.iegre ln. i-:id lr-;::'r*i*l ir:l 1.i:e *-:r!.:!t*ixr+l:i ';hl*h -'rtlerl+:',,x1 i-l ir:
.:.:r..,-;il !1; ,.ti rhi 1:,,iti&ir,:': ilt'. $r: liris ?olr:1. h* *1 1*rj tr $*a: i ir:-;r.r..
'i ,lr.-i *l;.,::r..,,r,l- r', i"i,i:, ii- aLiri i!r." Xube.:rd {x}r+ Ll;:li :ii:rt*,: l.}r: i1',;
l, a.i:srri 1;r:,;Li ,,r,i ria'i] l'i*i {ld.'*-n ::i'r l;irrl*i: 1riii,,rhr Ji i-!r'r.

- .i1:itlnr::i i,i lt. liri:, *:!:.i j.i.i' TrC:+!7i {l.r*{61rnl. t.1-es we:'* r:,ia i'.i;: ir:
i:, i,;i:-t:r E r.!':alil l:r,j r.i..lei,crisa X.l.$ir kl b* ilatd 1n la6a;€i:*, r-:f.' il.:; ;:r.!1":;t€: r r
.:rr i riC*;'e:i,; urr I ;4r i.;i Lr?, arr *'ruid .lx 

S,lssjl ltlde ,r,{ru*18 l* lrt,r{i a:rn,
:r ar;lutlon ilad i1l;lhe tr;uouin*ird.atlons to Gol/elnnent. lf j}u:s*
:.eccltlr[6ndntl"on$ lro.tsd un&cceltab]"e the aatrt tra!<rr t{ould her'6
po+{er to r€vleH tLre slh.atlon anil ssko furtlrer reconasnd8tl.ons"
thls draft a8reenent nsver becall€ offectlvcr be!^ng r.J6ct€it by
the Flood Conpl ttee on the ground tll8t the lldians xou}l not'
turn over to an outglder the pqrrar to re.te f1na1 tlsctrlona on
such !att8r8.
lrlth r6€ad to floodlng of, 1and, .&nl refcrdnt spcclflcally to
Nelson House Conrnunlty, he Balal (page ?+) thstr

'If thls land ls golng to b€ flood.€at r the lard
1111 not bc flood ect untll lt ls leplly acgula.cd,
that the gpverrunent 1o not attenptlngr nor 1s
llanltoba H)dro att nptlng to go roughshotl over {*re
property rlehtB of any of the cltlzens rhotter tAey
be treaty or non-treatyr end. a9 far as qucstlon
nunber ? (ln tne Panel'g tel:ns of refelonce ) ls
concerned, lf I coultl adtl:cesa Dyself to thatr tlre
1.966 agreeuent botreon the pmvtnclal anit fedelel
governncnts ce:rtalnly aloes not glv€ a rantlatc for
the floodlng of tlapplngr flshlng or huntlng a:!6e8. n
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t{r. 8rtln further sald (pagee 3?, )B and' )9)t

"let sre restate the posLtlo:r, l'1r' ChaLrman'
The Inillan people ln tems of thelr reservatlon
lanit have the absolute 1eg'al rtght not to have
theh lanit lnfrlnged uPon

the Plovinclal Governnent has not got the rlght to
e:qrnopr.l.atc tneaty lanils. the fed'e:"E} governnent
has.

Ald the pmvlnctal governnent les?ects the 1ega1
posltlon la ter:os of land titler as evlilenced by
ireetV lads. If tt turrrs out that the Irdlan
peopll on tnaty lanils are not pPPa1td to se1l
ltreir lard, ttrcn obvlouely that ls thelr rlght'
Arit tttat rt6itt t lLl be lespected"

lhe ?osltlon es I underBten<l lt, that has boen taken
by the l'tlnigter of Indlan Mfalrs t whlch 16 a
plaltlon that ls subecr{be'l to by the provlncl&l
iovcrrulent, ls sInoly t'hat t'tre legpl rl8ht that le
iontalneil in trhe Intllan Act rhlch xould enable t'he
l{lnlst€! to tnnsfer ttrat lanit to the lrovlnclel
Eovernientr e111 not be exctclaed by dhe feile:cal
loverment unless the banA at Ne1gon Houee are
prep"tea to fecllltete ths transf,er ' ' '"

Iater (pase ?g) llE. Nartey lgfelTed I": ts411 to trhe thtngs he
ld;ii itt it" roo"golng: excerptst tut stat€d thet l{r' Martln
fr"a ofa, ithat trle people at elson Houae d9 hev€ an absofut'
i-toln ".V ope:etl.on- bcionil the leve1--eescntlally of shat I-
;id;ii'th; hlgt *atei nark." r. u'artln an6Bered' bv sevlngr
;i aon;i conced.e {lat anyboity hae any rtght of veto en'l I aglse
rLttt ltr. Clcen on tt8t. "
ltre Panel flnila It tllfficult to leconcl]e thls last staternent
.i-u". fr.tli" vlth rhat he salii rr:evlously' In our vlen, lf
tfre fena et elson HouBe have a legg1 rlght not to have thelr
f"rJ ii""a"a &nd. lf tlre Plovlnclal Goverment hae no d'ght to

"*p-p"f"t"-tlrelr 
land antl lf l*re Fcde::al Covetnnent 1111 not
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glve ttrc hovlnclel Governrcnt thc rleht to crpropd,rt€ Hlthout
tha conlrnt of thc people et Ieleoa Houac r th! tefural of ttte
people then to cell or congent to erpmpd,ati.on xould be .
pratty cffectlrrc v.to egalnst floodlng tt€lr land.

Asurtng tttt alt tlhe Vpolttlesss aentLoncd ln the ?recodlng
perrga-otr arc fechral ttre poaltlon rou).il eppcar to be ttiatt
unlcas tlre Fcdc:r.I 0otrmcnt chansoB lts posltl,onr Hydm has no
1cga1 rlSht to flooil lt.crFc ltnak rt .Iton Houss or elaeflhr:sr.
ttrc Id!'enr rould trhug bc ln a ttrong bcl3etnlng loaltlon trltth
lt/dr{r, a fact of rhlch thcy ard tlhclr counecl arc fully avalr.
Horevr!, ttrc lcga1 plcturo is not cIerr. As xe stataal eerllclt
llr. fucen t rho llka llr. }{artln 1a an cxtrrr1anccil conoetcnt
Larycr, lfilr us hlr oplnion tlhst the Fraleatl Oovctmront r.as
obltgatcil tt ltE 1966 Agrcocnt lth ttr€ ftanltole Crorsrmcnt to
autlortrc the flood.tng of nrch 1and.a ag d6ht b.corG nccca.salr ln
crr1yl'4 otrt tlrc koJact. It la for tlls ruron ttgt re Etatrtl
tlh tatsl qu.rtlon .hoold hrvc bcen ccttlcd befole any !t Ir8rcrs tr.kcn ttr.t tould laca to tb. floodhg otr llitten lad.
Y6 ud.cr.trnd. {tgt ln tlhe Lert fclr rontl[ .or. allac'trs8lone hrvc
occuallat bctnccn ltrtr offlct ele erd rcprrrcntrtlvce otr l{clron
Houac Cormalty cqrc.rrllng poralblc rcttroal! of rlttgrthg thG
ldf.cts of rntlclprtrd floodlng, but thrt littlc prognta hes
bcrn ndc tonlda rn rgnrrcnt. ls lt lr nor rntlcllat il bt
tlydro that Southern IldLan la,tc rrts! rlII bsgln to flor ilorn thc
8rt Rlv.r ty AuCuEt of tlhls y6r,ar lt ta urgrntl.y ncccsatrT thrt a
.olutlon b. foutd rpccillly. In ordcr trhet ncaotlrtLona lay
proceeil on e bslr frl"r to botr aldca' erd pcatlculrrlt to thc
Indlanr, lt 1. hlthly trportrtrt {*[t ttrc lcapl poaltlon b. lrd.
qu1t clcrt. fc conaiilcr ttrat stcpa ahoIL4 bc tdrcn ludlete\y
to ttrlc cnil.

tlr. l{artln nea quceu.oncd. ebout t'hc ltprct of {trc hoJcct upon
ttre IniU.en ray of l!fe. Hc ttrtctl ttrrt the Govoranont rrt rcll
enalc of thc fact ttrt tihc thltc nenrg rray of llfc hrd for rrrv
ycera bccn lrplnglng scr{ors\' upon th. Irdlen ray of lLfe r thrt
thla Lrd. lrlacd a vltT allfflcult contlnulng pmblcl for rhlch
{*tc!c raa no Grsy solutl.on. Hc rald thc Plcrlclr s Stetorcnt
!hox! ttre Gorrrnrcat to bc ful\y conecLotlr of ttre ptoblcr. Tttc
Strtcrcnt clorrly rocoldzca that the natlva pcoplc stpuld hav.
tbc opportunlty to contlnuo to enJoy t'helr tndttlonrl llfe-
etyles, but t$.y ltrould lt'tct.tae }tavc a fai! oPporturilty of
chanSlng t:tlcs. natlyc llfcstylcs. th6 Statrlsnt fur{*tcr con-
tainr tre follorlng collcnts t 5h. Cotlnrcnt should not pley
fhc mlc of Go<lr telllng tho tiey mat tlo thls or ttat. I?rc
netlw people thenaelnea tlo not tpcet rlth a unlted nlrd ae to
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what thelr futurc tleetlny ghould be ln the trentl6ttt ccntury.
Yhat tnc Governrnent ls attelptlng to ilo lE to kcep the optlons
opcn. It ls a YcrT grsve Ploblee.

tlr. Green $as elso questloned about da.Deg3 to ilre Intllan llfc-
"iyf". (see paee 9j of bsnscrlpt for Septcnber 23)r

'llr. Snlthr liag lt (neanlng t'tre gura'r1 Re?ort of
the Canada-MEnltoba Strdy uoa,rd ) takcn lnto account
xhat I nlgbt itescr{be .s any ilale€p ilone to trhe ray
of llfc of the natlw people ln that area?

llr. Greenr ltre eoclel tlt elocatlons -- tlrcls ras no
nalue exceBt ln tcns of loEt lncole on the goclal
lrpllcatlone that tfie proJ€ct eouLa c!€at€. Not
becauge thcre le no naluc t n the cournltlce or ln
the proble! of ttrc cornnltlesr but ln qy vler, arll
thls le e Jrd.Sront fro! thc atu{yr the people of tttll
?rovlnce though thet! 8ov€ment brvc the rcrponal-
bl[ty to atcal wlth tlrose eoclal Lpllcatlons ln eny
event. lnd ray I eay elr, ttlat up untll 1969' anal'
I tto not blarnc any partictlar gorlcrnleni, or anlr
partlcular pollttcal pertyr lt.la ny oPlnlon tbet-ttrcee peoole hev€ b€6n cer{,ousiy noglect d rrd hrvo
lrarl eerl,ous Eoc1al illelocetlons ena have hatl ecr{oua
problens ae a result of rh&t was belng ilonc untll
that tlne, Ue roukl have to changs ttnt Es
rcsponslble governacnt, whetber xc procerded rltilr thc
Churchlll RLrrer Dlverslon or dlcl not' ard ln qy
vlew re have a bett€r cbance of cbstrglng lt by
vl:|tue of or,3 ploce€d.lng ttlan lf t.e illil not.

Mr. fulth r I gath.r then thet the goverment nor
feels ltself lesponslble for tleellng wlttr soclal
dlalocatlons and trylng to flnil a prope! eolutlon.

I'tr. Creenr Absolut€ly sLr. A6 a Datt€r of fact re
have 6et our obJectlve ae the followlngr that rc
have to eonpensat€ fo! allsct lncoae loss or anyttrlng
that can be tanSlbly conpensetod for as no:me1ly
tletet lned. by a cour! of Iar, anal on t*le assunptlon,
not tbat the people orm ttre 9ro?erth but that they
are entltled to be ttho ray the]t ale -- ln other
r{ords, we go beyonil nhat a coult of law lould do.
that we have the responslblllty to see to lt that
there ls an optlon to provlde that ray of llfe whlch
le tradlttonal to the peoDle' lf ttrey so desl:re ltt
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ard thrt Hc bevc a further lesponslblllty of lncr.r!-
lng optlone rhlch rere not thclc b.for.. fc acc€?t
that ae a responslbll!.ty antl ttst ls our obJcctlve and
that 1s nhat He lntentl to tlo by vlItuc of our lespon-
slblllty to the natlve people 1nvo1ved.. "

l{r. Gr6en agreed. rlth }lr. l{artln th&t tt xas Gov€t!.oent poIlcy,
lnttlcatett 1n l{r. Schreyerr a Staternent, ttEt the Ird.lans shouLal
heve a f:!ee optlon to contlnue In thelr trtdltlonal rays or sdopt
the rhlt€ Ean'B flaJra. HoFever, ho gave hls personal vler tlrat
glvlng ttre &dlan a speclal status a hund!€it yeara agp hrd becn
a nl.atehe, for both the Indlan people and th€ !68t of uar anil
thet ttrc only real futura for the ftdlan raa to b€coEo totaLty
lntegrrterl lnto the nalnatrea,D of Canad.lan llfe, rhll6 retalnlng
thelr orn speclal charectarLstlc! as tlo th6 tarty ottle! e{Anl.c
groupe ln the Canadlen nosalc.

Both r. ldartln antl r. Grcen ilenletl thet the Irdien p€opl eB
e rho]e rlshed only to ntaln tllel.r anclent cld.ftrr,e anal that
tlrey rcre desperetsly afraltl thst theL! uay otr 1lfe xould be
eer:Lously den8g6d antl cvEn il€stroyeal by the Hydro hoJcct. l{t.
Grs€n Eald t'hat ln dlgcuselona rlth natlvc people ln thc courgc
of nany vlelte to tie north he had not fourd thls to bc Bo. llor
had he recolveal ttrat hpreselon fmr the Northetn F1ood. Coulttce.
On Ure contrar? r hr had becone convinc€at that a gloat larly wantcd
to havc norc of +Ae edventagls ard b€neflt€ of gcncrel Canad.lan
llfe. ltreoe people rere not oppoae<l to the PnoJectr tlrougfr thcy
naturally Hentad. adsquatc conpeneatlon f,or anJr (trarage austalned
\l rcason of lt. t{r. l{artln Bald t}at lf a pl€blBclte rcrc taken
auong t*re natlve peopla of the northr on t}re acceptencc otr tlre
ProJect, lt rould be approtred by the laJorl.ty. llc on\y oay t'tlrt
re tlltl noi tBt a shtlrr lnprcssLon flou any of the Inllens lho
spokc to us at thc Enel Hear{ngs. I}rosc xbo favou! t'hc ttcvclop-
nent se!6 conspicuoua by thelr absenca. In our oplnlonr beacil
on r*tet ras eatrt by the rany Irillans rho Bpoka rt tae Hcal{.ngB t
anit actnorlcdglng ttrat re ney be nlaled to eolo rrt nt by not
havtnA hoErd f!o! any rho tAlnk dlfferentlyr thc fcelln6s of
<[lanay, arudety anil an6cr 8[ong th€ Irdlane are csrtalnly rorc
rlcleeoroad and erpress a ale€?€! 6enulnc concctn tthan llt. Gleen
ancl l{r. ldarlln alco! to be ttie ceg€.

Neltllcr r. llartln nor 1,1r. Green rould ln any ray conc€alc that
xhat llrdm ras tlolnt ln the Chu:lch1l1-t{elson Proj€ct r.as
ileetnrctlve of ttre envlrorutent or of the Irdlan rey of 1lfa.
Ttrey adalttcd tlrat the ProJect caused sons illelocatlons ard
losaes, brut vl,ered thoae tresultsp lnsofer as they ne:ne econoricp
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as belnt tenpoalyr for whlch adequate compensatlon ras the Govern-
nentt s poltcy ard Houltl be oalil. In thelr oplnlon the beneflts to
thc north far oub.elgheal the iletrlnental effects.

ltr. Green satal tlt€ Covernraent had conslilered the beneflclal and
tletclnental as?ecta of the lboJect ae now planned ancl had nade
the tteclelon to -oroceed ril:tl lt. H.or to thLs declslon a
naJor chenge brd been nadc ln tlre orlglnal plrn' by reduclng the
aEount W rhlch th€ level of Southern lntllan Iakc res to be
ralacal tnl about /* feet. Hc agrced tlrat alnor addltlonal aiJusL
!6nta or lodlflcatlone dght stlll be radc to lt but he could sc.
no besla on rhlch tth6 Corttmront xould !eeve!a! ltself. In hle
op!,nlon no rtel chengc ln the conccpt rould be ecccptable to
Goveruent. It nar alco claar fro! tlr. Irlartln' s evlaenc. that ln
hla oplnlon ttrc gotttnnent l.es coultt al to ttlc ProJcct. Hc itLt
aay, horcver, enal thls seercd to be only hle pereonal oplnlont
thrt 1f lt should bc the xlll ard. rlsh ol thc peoplc of l'tanltoba
tbet the Churchllt allv€rslon ehoufd not takc place' nothlng had
bccn ilonc ttrt rould prrY.nt ttre canc.lllng of tbe illverslon
(p.s!r gf anit 82 of tianacz{.pt for Scptenber 22). Hc lndlcatsd
iirri fn thst lvrnt r.t€r fro! Ialre tllnnlpeg rould etlll neke tte
alcv.lo1..nt of {tr. l{rlson aubatantlally Justlfleblc on cconodc
Erounda, though thalr noul'il not bc raxlnu econodc Justlflcatlon
(peac 102).

Iu rcrponre to sorcttfng John f.v.y of Spllt.Id<c salal .bout
i;"ib; thc publlc, l{t. l{rrlln esld (IEsc 98)r

nI rould not rrent to hcar you aay that thG l{enXtobs
Govcnn nt o! ths tlanltoba t{y{tso 1s tlylng to fool
ttra pnblic, bccruec I roulil llka to aaauri! you ln
tllc roct preclla r.nne! ttrrt that ls not the ln-
tcntton of govcrucnt o! llt{to, that ttlc govarn-
r.nt 18 rost lntcrcstcal tn lhtcnlng tor 16 {Crcy
brvc ell ttre ney aIong, conatnrctlvo eug6cst!'ons
as to rhrt strolil.af bc ilonc by gorEt ent rltjl
tcfcnncc to ttrc problcns thrt trave lr'!.ecn enil
rll]' arlsc rlttr refcrenc€ io thc illrurslon ploJcct. "

!. Cn6n res rckral by lll's Glecc Blahop tllan lfr ard xhen r the
4? rccorlcntlatlons contslncd ln the SuuerT Roport rouLd be

"rp"aft"a. Hc rePllcd' (Pege 11l)r

'golGr sllr hrvr a,].nady bcen expedltcd. It
<leponde on tbe recoltordatlon. Sore can only be
lookcd a.ftcrr aftar re get the cffccts of rbat the
p!ogr!.! ls ilolng. Solc alc bclng lookctt at nor.
l{c are - ttre gta^ff 18 ploc€ntly looklng at aonG 46,



of the rccomendatlons and ttrerin ls golng to bo, I
gathe!, a lectl.ng rlth the steff of bnvlronrneat
Canada, to see rhlch can be lmplenrented. But lf you
look at those recorunenalatlons -- one refers to the
nater i.nt8ke at Churchl1l -- that ls now belng lookedat. One lefers to tlhe 1ce condltLons ln the Ortl.et
Iakes -- that ls belng --the Hyttro took cognlzanceof that, sooe lelate to clearlng rhlch rere lookedaftsr durlng thc progless of the organlzatlon (slc?),
aone rlefea"ld. to settlng up a conlensetlon systen
anil an appeaL eysten, those thlngs have lreen
euggested anl &re under nay antl we have offetld. --
6one of ttlat ls beJ.ng oonpllcateit by the supposd
fedclaI govcrnnent actlon -- but we have offered to
have that arbLtl:ated by the Hinlster of Inallan
Affal,rs I I'lr. Chretlen, or lir. Janes Rlchardson. So
ne have done goae of tlen, sone of theo can't rea11y
be hancl1cd. untl1 the proJect goes lnto operatlon. eo
you see rhat the aefira1 p:soblens a!e.
llr. Allan r In rhlch case lt nay b€ too late to alo
anything about 1t.
!t!. Cleen I If -- none of the Sfirily 3oa!i1 leconn€nda-
tlone tto not l!?l.y tbat thc pmJect $L11 contlnue --
sone of the Sfildy Board reconnendatlons alse hor. to
tleaL rlttt th1n8B rhen they arlve anal rhcn they arrlvo
they have to be dealt r.lth, but you are rlght, itrere
Day be thlngs that rcsult frol the Droject r,hlch
cannot be changed.,l

the passa6B just quoted Dolnts up soqethlng thet thc PaneL heard
a nunber of tllcs <lurj'ng the Hear{.nge antl r.ith rhlch we ere 1n
firl1 agrecnenl l vLzt rheneve! a largB proJect nhlch rlay entall
6rcav€ aletrlnental effects upon ttre envlronncnt or upon people Is
belng consltlered. lt shouLd be the regular o:ractlce, carr{.ed out
nlthout questlon as a natte! of course, before a fLnal, decl"slonle Dade to proceeal wltrh the proJect, and certalnly beforc any
constnrction rork ls coorenccd, to hold frank and fulL itls-
cusslons to cover all aspecte of the proJect in as nuch tletall
as ls then knorn. lhls should be an abeolute ninlnum 1n aLl
6uch casea. If ttrls course is folloned there 1s e reasonable
prosrect that out of firll, f::ank illscusslon, rlth all the cards
on the table, there wlll energe changes ln the plans that 1111
elLnlnate or substantlally leeoen the antlclpated 111 effects.la llr. l,lartl-n put lt, referring to the problen before us, lt
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rould have b€en
att€nptlng to do

nuch bettEr lf the thlngs l*re ?anel rae
lata ln 19? 5 han been ilone ten ycars ago.



t of the llanltoba

Ttre orLne conceln of the Panel has been wlth the Inilan and
lt"irl'"i"oi!'-Ji-itt" nortrt, thev belng ttre people rho feel ln
.i---'i"+i.+. ds.ncer of }oss fron econonlc anil goclal dlslocatlon'
liii Siiiii'ir"y -i"u not conftned entlre\v to Inttlan ard l'tet!'s
pmblens.

Grebrlefr.hi.chlnillcat€gthatsonepeopleothertianlrdlans
J^J' ;;;i; *v n""" legltlnate conp}alnts ab-out. the xav ln
;;";-ivd;]"s sonetiroee acted, was ftlett bv ttre I'lanl'toba
Fly Et sirers AssoclatLon (Elxhlblt 9)'

Ttre Assoclatlon ls g:oeatly concerned less the northern brook
i-Ji."-1" eltnlnited' "tttt""ty fron ttre lower Nelson Rlver
;;;;JA. ltre brief states, on Page 1r

"Ttrlo epecles of brook trout r'as once an
fuaportant source of food to InitXan oeople otf the
ar€a. Tod.ay, the trut has enotnouE slgrrlflcance
for natulalists anil anglers' tlth the exceptlon
of fa." irout; thls unlque specleB of brook
trout Is the only tlout ol char lndlgenous to {*re

Provl-nce. "

Ttrese trout elarm ln the ]ate sutner antl early faLl ln the
#;;"i;; .i'the trlbutarles of the NeLson Rlver' ltre r'lne-

=;;;-Rr;;" is one of the nore turportant of these trrbutar{es'
Or"t tft" Iast four years Ittre Assoclatlon has f:rom tlne to
iiil tti:eJ tfnlster-s 1n the l{anltobe Govenuent to ensure {*rat
iti"tTis'*iior, toura not b€ lnterfercd wlth' Not Long before
;;-;;;i-i".rlngs the Assoclatlon illscovered that fiydro had 

-

;;"i;;t"d-;"-.i"trt-flir'-d"t ""-"" the Llnestone Rlver' rlth
il;;;; i;rdequate to acconnotlate maxlmuo rLver flons' rhey
;;;;-ffitil"i tleratron ras eeveterv r€ltdcled tn tttat
ri""" l:. 19?5, ancl posslbly ellnlnated'' Iast August the cul---
;";- il-;;6r"ntrv bet" croeged or 

'lanagetl' 
Fl'sh were unabre

to get through, as rras obeervA by blologJ'sts who were thetre '

Itseensthattheclanlsatenporaaystn'rcture.an<Ilsbelng;; i;; be replaceit by-a perananent stnrcture ttrat ill1l not 
48.



be a ba:rler for rnigrating trout. If so, the problen nay be a
one year nhenonenon. It seetnsr on the other hand r that farther
down the Llnestone Rlver another dam ls being constmctedr to
create a resenrolr for a constnrctlon canP and. the Assoclatlon
understands that the hstallatlon ln thls tLara of structures to
perrnlt Dassage of flsh ls a natter of consLtlerable tloubt.

The Assoclatlon's brlef is hlghly critical of the C'ovetrnent for
pennltthg Hydro "to dump tons of roek and earth lnto one of
t{orLh Arnerlcar s flnest wll-derness trout rlvers l{lthout the
lnstallatlon of adequate culverts. " It further states that
i{ydro -olanners have shorn a flagr:ant itlsregard for ttre envlron-
mlnt ln this natter. The concluslon ls expressed that lgnolsncet
apathy and lnconpetence exlst ln critical areas in both Covern-
nent anct llyilro. The Assoclatlon exrects that the Llmestone
Rlver flasco wllL be repeated nany tlnes, on other trlbutarles
of the Nelson Rlver.

Once nole tJre ?aneI ls unable to nake a. Droper assessnent of
the facts a6 thele was no one from Govenrment or Hydro pr€Eent
at our hearlngs to be questloned about the facts. If the facts
as stated ln the brlef ar€ colsect lt a?pear€ to us t,tat Hytlm
acted. wlthout sufftclent caxe ln constnrctlng the fkgt tlan
antl nlthout nuch thou€ht about the envlmnment. In our oplnlon
lt lroulil b€ a slglrlflcant loss to the north anil a great plty lf
thls nagnlflcent flsh should tltsappear flom our saters.



I,

Anewers to the Seven euestlons
?osed bJr the Tesk Force

All ttrat has been sald ln thls nerort nlght have been grea .yexnardd, nl.th many mo:9e r€ferences to speclfLc itens of lnfor_natlon given us by lndLvldual rltnesses. Agaln, periraDs re
should have nade nuch nole allrect u6e of brlefs that we:re flled
as exhlblts. All of these made lnterestlng r€adlng, anil nany of
then flele lnfornatlve, thought ?rovoking anil persuaslve. T?rey
have asslsted us gEeatLy ln our task.

It ls our vlew that the rerort shoulil not be Demltted to exrand
Lnto sevelal, hurdlled pages, sonethlng ttrat coulil easlly have
happened. We conslcler that for the purposeo of thls lnqulre ltis best that the report be as coacLse as feaslble, nhlle sttllsettlng out the essentlal facts rlth r€asonable accuracy. thls
se have trLed to tlo. Ug,



;,le turn now to the seven questlons for Hhlchr by our terrns of
leference, rle were d.hected to seek answer€l

1.
to

l{hat are L a-nd envlro4rnental costs of thls
e! Io wnon w].J.l- Eo fne ccs

It ls to be noted that the questlon does not relate to flnanclal
costs, rhl-ch r+111- be vezy hlgh antl whlch w111 be borne in the
flrst lnstance by Hyalro anil the Governnent antl ultlmately by
all I'lanltobans rho use electrlc power.

Soclal anit envlronrnental costs cannot be segregated. fron
econonlc costs, because unlegs the econony of a d.lstrlct ls stlll
able to support the people rho 1l-ve ln lt the district becomes
non vlable, anrl no natter Hhether the soclal ard envLronmentel
costs a:re llght, heaqf or tr:aglcr the reople or sone of then nay
be forcecl to nore.

lle have seen rhat t'tre prlnclgal soclal antl envimnnental Lossee
rl11 be. Flrst, ln total eone thousands of nl1es of ehorellne,
rnuch of lt lush rtth vegetatlon (over 21000 nl1es of shorellne
on South€rn lniti.an IaJ<e al-ong ) 1111 be flooded.. It 1111 teke an
lnileflnlte nunber of years for slnlIar shoreLlnes to becorne
establlshed at the ner Level. In the neantlne nooser deprlveal
of t,tlelr favourlte foodsr r11l becoBe ferel and nore allfflcu1t
to flnil. l'lush:atr beaver and other anlnals r11l be forced to
flncl other Locatlons for theLr hones. Partlcularly serlous wll1
be the sltuatlon ln part of the Ortlet lakes area, where 1t ls
pJanned to lofler the l{ate! leveI stdttenly by seve::aI feet 1n t}re
late faI} and rai6e lt agaln tro or threc re€ka Iat€r. The
result rday be tiat whetle th18 le alone beaver anil. nusktat nay alls-
appcar peroanently.

Secontlr land on rhlch nany nllIlons of cubic feet of etandlng
tlnber ls loeated 1111 be floo<led r causlng the losg of the
thber now the s anal all ttlat t ouLl have grown in the future.
Instead of beautlful forest there 1111 be vast nunbers of clead
trees ln ihe Baterr stancllngr floatlng or sunken, a sltr:atlon
ihat r11l take a gteet @ny years to clea!. In the neantlne
thele xlll be gxeat quantltles of ilebrls ln ttre waterr lnter-
feftng $1th navlgatlon and nore serlousLlr wlth flshln6'
sheiher ty net or by trol1lng. SoLl eroslon anal thetmo eroalon
of perrafmst Y111 cause tllscolouratlon and oollutlon of lakes
antl streens for an uncertaln Perlod. of yeara. l'lany sDat{nlng
eree,s fo! flsh, notably nhlteflshr nlll becone unsultable
because the rrater has been rnade too d'eep, or by reason of
debrls or nater pollutlon. 50.
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As we bave aeen, to the Ird.lan the beauty of ttre forest, rock,shorellne I cleer lake and rlver retcr, anr!. a,11 thet gr,ori antt -

llw thereln, a:re part of hLro and he of urcn. To have thls
envlron&ent denag€d., renrleted stat* and ugly, unusable, r.holl-yor partlally, even tenoolarlly by hlrn or by anlmals, flsh orbitds, ls a very serlous loss, both soclally and envlronnentally,to hln ae an lndlvlclual and to hls connunlty. In adctltlon tohls dlsquletrde ard fear on ttrls score, ls the fear ttnt, forat least a perlod of uncertaln duratlon, hls conrnunlty nray be
:rende:ced non viable.
lhese coets, or losses, 1111 not fall upon the people of l,lanltobaas a rhole. they wlll fa11 upon the people of th6 north, b,r.hlch wc nean e6sentla11y the Irdlan and lletls people, 'if,e-econonlc costs, of course, nay be t:ansfered in p;rt to al,lMenltobans, th!,ough xelferc paynents anct expend.itures lncurrred
1n novlng people to better locatlons and 1n devlslng anct settlngup, In collaboratlon wlth thc Natlv€ people, nex lnAustr{es anlother naans of nakln6 the north Dole pmductlve,
Ihe bencflts of ttte DroJect 1111 enure to all of llanltoba, ,ltflrst lost of the beneflts Ht1l acc:.ue to the populous south ofthe pmvlnce, because of ttre rnuch greater vartety of useE thelefor elcctz{.clty, but 1n th€ north electrlclty ls lnportant for11ght, colrnudcatlon, othrr ilonesttc purposei and l-s confldently
expect€d. to be uaeil lncreasingly ln lnalustly aa n6n actlvltlas
alevelop and ne ulnes anal forests lnalustrles cone lnto ?!oduc .on.thle w111 not happeu ovelnlght.
2.
of

Has there been a wi of lnfor:natlon for the
ol'lat'-on

lle have here txo ttlstinct questlons. Dealing rdth the flrst,lt ls clear to us, subJect to our havlng heard only part of itre
evld.ence that nlght have been glven, partlcularly on behau of
Kydro that the Indlan anit lletls coDounltles had very 1ltt1eearly lnfo:matlon about rrhat xas belng pmposeil and that since
1969, nhlLe nuch nore rr{.tten naterlai ras furnlehed to then
and a nunber of neet!.ngs t.ere held xlth thet!, sonehow the fulllnpact of the proJect and^ the tLne schedule for lts lmplementa_tlon uere not brought hone to then ln a fashlon adequale toacqualnt then fu1ly rdth all the effects the rroject wouldbrlng upon thern. On the evlilence lt appeers that lnfornatlonras neve! refused, but sonetlnes thetr wer€ delays of nrany
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nonths dul3tlon before ansEers to questlons rele tlelLver€tl.
It furLher appears that, generally speal<lng, no explanatLon
ior the aelays was glven to the native people. Antt aLl t'he
irru nva* wis pushing ahead rlth const:mction, entleavorlng to
kee! up wlth lts tlrne sehetlule.

In the Ilght of all these clrcunstances 1t ls 1n no Hay surpt{s-
ine ih"t ilstnrst of ttre rroject contlnueil to grow ard that the
nrifrr" p"opf" suspectetl there ras a pur-Dose ln not supplylng
inrot*iroil protpily, that purpose belng to avoid 

'lel'eys 
ln

constnrctlon- whtcn couln arlse frorn unpal''table illsclosur€s'

On the other hanil, susplclous chcunstances ale not enough to
pe:mlt an lnference to be attanrn pmlerly tJEt the ithlng aus-
p""t"a f" co:rect. No reason fo! the slowness ln answer^!'ng
iuestlons ls dlsclosed. ln the evldence, let alone that lt was
ior tne purpose postulated' 1n the questlon. Or the cont:ery we

na"e tne'polftlve statenents of l'1r. Green and Mr. MarLln that
ilotft Co""-."nt and. Hydro deslrcil an<t lntencted to nake all
r€levantlnforrnationavallabletothecolunrrnltles.Inadclltlonli;;;rd nol be arrrlcult to thlnk of other explanatlons fo! the
aJf.v"-**i occu::zeii. The r lnp1e truth le ttrat -l'e have no real
;;i;;"" bncllng to contradlct the statenents of l{r' creen antl
r,1"1-l,1irtr.. TrIs belng the sttuatlon, regFttable as the alelsya
have been ancl contrlbuiory as ttrey contlnue to be to the Indlans'
u""r. "i fnrstlstlon and exaspe::atlon, re cannot flnil ttet they
have been notlvated. by the purpose al1eged.

Looklng at the secontl questlon, I{e do not thlnk Hydro can be
t;iiJ for rr:ojectlng grorth of porer clemand ln I'tanltoba that
rorrfa ntfffo" "iI tte pose! aleveloletl as a lesu1t of the project
ty-iir" ""a of this c.t tury. the hlstory. of oower d'enand slnce
jir"i'-.s;" itre ueglnning if tte century has beent at least untll .
th:€e or four years ago, contlnuous anil renar*ably steady t thlou€h
;;;;-"i ;;":w *urlgri tton, rapld ropulatlon growth and buslness
'"*o.""fon, as trl1I as perlods of porulation stagnatlon and
il;i;;;"- hcession. Ti'tl" has been publiclv well known for nanv

;;;;.'-;t;" reasonable for llvdno to 991clua9 that the steadv
r:ate of grofith over so nany yeirs was- llke)-y to continue an'l tttat
o".o":rations to neet that deman'l shoultl be nrade ' l'lr' Ken
ir"w"y;" er.anlnatlon of the gronth 119ty:e ln very lecent years
,-i""! .or" doubts about the ::ate oi future grolrth, lattlcularly
"ir""-fai.itot"r s exrerlence has been very slnllar to the overall
llortfrnterf"a:!ex,Derlencerbutlntheyearsstudledbyhlnthe
*1"'-.i s-"th tras tluctuitea shar-oly' Te agree wlth hln that
lttstoosoontod':lawanyflrrnconcluslonsaboutg]co}Ithpatt€lns
ln the next twenty-fLve Years. 52,
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;ith respect to envlronnentar and socral lmnact and tnre econonlccost, we conclude from the.evldence that ilyd$ has never fu1lyaDpreclated the full effect of.the project uoon the en"tmrrrelt,nor the fu11 tme econonic co_st of it, partlcularfy to it" oeo"ieof the north. llke nearly all lhe rest- of us, HSnlro people ftndlt dlfflcult to understand. the IndLan. s vle}' of aff nature,lncludlng hlnself, as one, ancl therefore to appreclate thelntenslty of his feelings conceznlng tlestnrction of rortlons ofhls envlronrnent anil about soclal dlilocatlons. Tt 1" ;;;;;t ;;ybe applleil, wlth less force, to sorne Goveznnent personnel. O.r1ion thls hy:othesls can lre see a logLcal exolanatlon fot the
{"9*g 9f d!.stnrst, susptclon and at tlnes. l-n certaln olacesdownrlght anlraoslty that has 

- 
g:nom up anong ttre native ;;;;i",notrithstancllng the exor"es6ed. deslr€ of btn Goverlment and.Hydm to tleal falrly wlth then.

The fu1l extent of these consequences of the project not belngfu11y unclerstood, it Ls obvlous that not all that is lnvolvedhas been made avaiLable to public scnrtlny. It Day be, and wehope lt w1l-1 lnove to be tnre; that sorne ot ttre exceIent brlefelresented. us, by both Lndlvlttuals and organlzaU.ons, wellresearched and thoughful in content, wlli be of sone helo lncloslng tbe eaps in our knorledge and understantlng oi *"---natLve cltlzens.
3. Have the
aff of the northem conrnunltles most imned.la

the emphasls here nust be on the worit "ctuly". In our vler, lnord.er for us to say that people who will be nost eerlousJ-yaffected have been duly consulted, fu11 dlscusslon wlth tiern ona eonpletely fiiank basls would need to be held before any flnaliieclslon to proceed ?ras nade.

!e f,-fna_ tnat thls prerequtsl.te ras not adhentl to ln thls case.In the Last three or four years of the Conser/afi.ve Gowrnnentthere were 6one tllscu66lon6 rlth northelrl people, but ttre onlyoccaslon on 1{hlch dlscusslon ln whlch it could be saLd theaffected peoole re::e iluly consulteil was ln January 1p6!. 0nthe 7th day of that nonth pub11c hearlngs were connenced, ln trhecoruunlty of South Itdlan Iake, anil were contlnued tn [innipegon January 27 to 29. these hearlngs wene 1n reletlon to thi -effects_of the project, as then ploposed, upon South IndlanIake. Betwe€n January ?th anit January 2?ltr- an lnterln llcenseras. issued to Hyilrc to proceed. Thus- a declslon to go aheadrlth the project Has Dede at a time lrhen l,le heant ngs Heri€ un_flnlshed, and ln faet rrhen only a ernall part of whai rould besald had been presented.
53,



Follorlng the advent to powe! of the )i.D.P. C'overnnent in the
ioii""ini June the whole proJect ra's reviered and as a result a
slgrrlflcant change vas rnade ln the extent to whlch the level of
S"ittr"- Inttlan lake ras to be ::aised. Tbe lncrease Has reiluced
iron aUout )b o'r 35 feet to about 10 feet, '*ith thls maJo!

"iu"S" r the- Governrnent rnad.e the declston to 8o ahead ' No publlc
;;;;rg" have ever been held slnce January 1969. tf we except
the heirlngs of thLs ?ane1 ln Septernber 1975'

In the period slnce 1959 re?raentatlves of. Hytlro have tnd nany
r""tirgi rlth Connrmlty Replesentailves ln the norttr' F\rthert
oenberi of the Governnent' ln partlcular Plenler Schreyer antl
l'1r. Green, have Dad'e many vlslts to the north for the sane
prrpo"". Unfortunately r as re have seent notrlthstanttlng t'hese
ilii r""tfner, antl the varlous reports and 

'Iocunents 
dtstrtbuted

* ifr" foafi" conrmrnltl es, ttre ful1 effects of the proJect ltera
not trou&t hone to thern. Initlan speakers statetl that raeet!'ngs
rri*r ffni. consleted largely of Hytlro terlhg-rtrat was golng to
h;fi;;; that the effect on then rould be elther nll or not
;fi;- ntf" suggests that the Incllans hatl vety 11tu'e lnput ln

"""iine roodtfliitlons of the proJect whlch they regarded as
irp"tti.t. ltre aluost total lack of evltlence f!o!a Govetment

"na Xyaoo on this polnt ?lod'uces an unsetlsfactorXr sltuatlon'

In the result, on the evldence avalLable to the Panell ne nust

"on"itta" 
tbat'the people of the northetn connunltles t ttrough

rany af"*."lons r;!o held r1ttl tiea, rele not 'duly' consulted'

4, Has
been

tLon antlcl ln t*re north
of

ue but

Havlng legad to the snall anount of evltience ne recelved fton
ivaro-ana-Covenmont on ttre flrst part of thls d'ouble question

"ita-"ft t *"u sald. on thelr bebalf it ls pretty obv!'ous tihat
n"itfr"r of then has ever consl'deled the soclal dlslocatlon
.iif"rput"a fron the problen to be as seve:G as lt appeals to
;;;-;;. certatnlv lhev have not antl do not aow think lt
rlrfy .u serious a; do the Indians an'l Hetls rho spoke to us'
ilie 6eftg so, ln our oplnlon they have not accotded the problen
."-r""t pif""ity as lt desentes. If they had ilone so' thelr
"pp-a"ft'to lt rlould have been at once less crltlcal ard nore
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synpathetlc antl the natlve ?eople vould have been nuch better
lnfo:led. Thus the natlve ::eople would have had a nore sollcl
factual base on whlch to asserL ttrelr concerns and the prolosals
ttley felt roulcl renove or at feast nltlSate the lnjury of whlch
they rere fearful. In the end sone of the projectrs 111 effects
rould grobably have beon lroned out, whlle those yet unsolveil
could nor be tackled ln an atmosphere of nutual t::llst an. goodwill.

In our vlew the Canadlan stance of cultu::al p1u::a1lEn does not
Dean a se1ra:late exlstence for each culture, cllgtlnct and aDalt
fron all others. the concept 1s th&t together we nake uP one
natlon, wlth oeoples of nrany cuLtures oalntalnlng thelr own
partlcular tndltlonsr lileas and custonsr but ln touch wlth
others who have dlffer{ng cultures, so that people of each
culture w111 cone to understanal antl alr:reclate those adhet€d to
by others. In course of tl,rne lt le to be expected. that sone of
the best or !ro!e adaptable custons anal laleas of each culture
group wlIJ, cone to forn part of the culture of other groups r to
the great enrtchrsent of our natlonal 1lfe.
ltre Governnent of anltoba has shown Sood consltle:3tlon for at
least perl of rtnt ls lnvolved ln the concept of cultulal
pIulaLlso. th::ough a nunbet of orograns lt tras souglttr by
t::alnlngs advicer encoulagenent antl opportunlty to brlng to
geople of the nolth rrar':!.ous klncls of knowledge ancl skt1I 1ylng
rlthln tie whlte nanrs euftule. It has also expressed !'ts
stmng tleslre that the tradltlonal J.lfestyle of the northern
peoole be aval1abIe for all those who rlsh to contlnue ln lt'
Sone encouragenent has b€en g{ven to thls end. r but both ln thls
alea ard ln that of brlnglng western skllls anil knorledge to the
Ind.lans, a great ileal renalns to be clone' ltre task wll-1 be long
ard. progress often dlsappolntlngl-y slow, but ln our oplnlon lt
mrst be pu:rsued rittt consclentl-ous steadlness and a great deal of
lntelIlgent understentllng untl1 Intllan, Metls and nhLtenan ale
able to llve togpther ln hartnony, each :€spectlng the othe!, wlth
untlerstanillng of and tolerance for thelr dlfferences.

So far a6 the lnfor.tnatlon gtven to us goes, aL1 of the Govem-
nentts prograns and efforts have bee:l dhecteal towarrls conferrj.ng
benefits upon or lnculcatlng skllls ln the natlve peotl'e. l{e have
heard nothing to lndlcate that wer the Euro-North Amerlcan
people, rnight lealYl ltuch of value fron the Indlan and I'letls.
Frolt o,r exirer{ence on thls Pane1, those rho know these peol'1e
beet conslder such an attltude to be totally wrong. They believe
we have a gr€at deal to learn fmm thern that would beneflt us ln
nany ways. I}re pmcess of bulldlng cultural llurallsrn ls far
frorn being a one-nay street. Thls fact nust be fu1ly accepted
and acted ur:on. 55,



Tle short answer to the flrst palt of thls questlon lsr Yesr but
not to the extent fear€d by the peolle ln severaL conmrnLtles.
Ttre only connunlty 1n whlch flooding of Traty lands w111 be of
serious consequence ls I elson House, where, ln nerlods of hlgh
water, I{ydro estirnates sone 21000 acles nay be under rater. The
Intllan estlmate ls nuch hlgher, lntllcatlng floodlng of about
41000 ac:res. l'1r. Uarlin lntilcatect ttlat rhele lt ls necessaly to
fi-ood. lbeaty lani ' the land wl1l- be purchased. and that 1t wlll
not be ta.ken and ilooded ,lthout the consent of the Inilans and
paynent of proper conpensatlon. He fulther stated. that neLther
lfrl no.rfrci nor Hydm has the rlght to flood. hdlan lands. thls
9o11cy ls unobjectlonable ln theory. Howeverr Hy<Iro has pm-
ceeded r'rith constnrctlon as lf ttrere was no <Ioubt that the
necessarT lancl noultl be acqul!€al r though so far as our lnformatlon
goes, no offer to Durchase Ind.lan lantl et Nelson House has yet been
nade ancl certalnly no consent to a sale has been glven by the
corununlty of Nelson House. As the water ln Southern lrdlan lake
has been bul1t up, perhals to the llnlt of l0 feetp anal the
control stnrctures at south Bay and Notlgl' have been bu11tr all
pari of the overall p1an, antl as ttre openlng of the gates at
South 3ay and Notlgl, for the lu!?ose of brlng{ng the Di-versLon
Route lnto operatlon flll-1 lalse the 1evel of Footprlnt Iake
sufflclently to flood sone of the Reserrre land I thls Droced'u:r€
looks very 1lke gettlng off the nar* too soonr as lf the acqulsl-
tion of tire lantt'was a foregone concluslon, al$ost a falt accomll.
lte d.o not consltle! that thls procedure shor6 ?liope! recognltlon of
or :lespect for Incllan dgttLs.

5, Does the 1an lnvolve the flooill
have the ouoHed a

rtlI requlre to be noved.

of trea lanils? If so

Or! answer to this questlon 1s to be founil l-n rnany glaces ln thLs
report. In gener:aI the problens are slnllar but vary eonslilerably
ln lntensltyl 1te problen of flood'lng at South Intllan Ieke nas
such that tire whole connunlty has now been noved, though fottunate-
1y not far. thls partlcular problen has perhaps been solvecl to
tire reasonable satlsfaetlon of the coruunlty. At Nelson Houset the
effect of anticlpated flood.lng of resenre lancl ls a natter of very
gr€at concenl. tttfs troblen urgently requlres that negot!'atlons
ie conraenceil ln eatnest, because, as we unclerstard the 1arr an(I
Governnent pollcy, unless a solutlon acceptable to the Nelson
House corlllflunlty ls found., there may be a conplete lnpasse lnso-
far as ttre oresent dlverslon route throug! Footprlng lake anil
l.{efson Houae ls concerned. At Cross lake a nunbet of bulldlngs
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The nost serd-ous ove::all econonlc problen relatee to trapllnea,
nany of whtch have been flooded around Southen Intllan Iake,
norlh of NotlgL and ln sone parts of the Ortlet lakes a!ea.
ilany nore t{l1l be floodert 1f anil rhen the water of Southen
Indlan Iake ls turned loose tlorn ttre Rat antl Burnirood Rlver€.
the pnoblen of destr$ctLon of and daoage to trapllnes by
rlslng water ls added to by dlfflculty of access to nany of
thern caused by navlgatlon pnoblens due to logs antl other
debrls, alaos and other nan-nade ob6t!:uctions, and, by altfflcultyln flndlng accesslble landlng spots. Rlndlng ner trapJ.lne
locatlons that D!on16e conpa:able proiluctlvlty to thoee J,ost,
neasonably accesslble anil not too far ara]r, na]r often prove
ai1ff1cu1t.

In part of the Ortlet Iakes Area the effect of tlre p:noject
ney prov€ pe:oanently dlsaetmua to beaver anal nusl(:iat popula-
tlons, by reason of the propoeed. suiLlen lowez.Lng arrl later
ralslng of flater levelE ln the late fa1l, rlttr consequent
fneezLng of beaver houses ard nuskr.at hoares.

In all places where the rater rlses as nuch eE a fer feet the
shorellne feetllng ground.s of nooee wlll be 1ost, noosc nlIl
becone ecarcer and. Done itlfflcuft to flnal.

Stan<llng, floatlng an<l sunken logs ard. ottrer tlebrle 1111 ln
nany places be a seti.ous lnpedlnent to flehlng, causlng loes of
nets a,!d EBarr Chthggs lu rator level rrlll wlpe out ttle sparn-
lng grounile of certaln flsh, notably rhlteflsh, xhlch ll-ke to
6IEm on a clean sandy lake bottorn rhe:re thc lrater ls fa1rly
shallor. Pollutlon of xater by scoilng of earth banks antl
neltlng permafrost 1s llkely to have furthe! detrinenta}
effects on flshlng.
The nost fear€d effect ln all the consunltles 1s notle than
econonlc. ft 1s the fear that thelr envlrouent rlLl be so
deluged a6 to d.esttoy thelt rhole ray of 1lfe. In our vler
thls ls a genulne fear, pertraps excesslve, pertra?s not.

7,
and

t between the hovl.nclal
elence

the above nentloned agreement contalna no provlslons about
t:iapplng, flshlng antl huntlng aleas. hactlcally all of these
ale on ?rovlnclal crown lanalB o! natersr enil are udler Pmvln-cial Governnent Jurlsdlctlon. But tne Fiovlnclal Governnent
has stateil 1ts pollcy to be that tf t:rappln8 rlghts by ray of
reglstered irapllnes are lnterferetl wlth, prope! eonpensatlon
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xlll be palal. Huntlng and flshlng areas are ln a dlfferent
posltlon. The right to hunt or flsh wll-1 not be taken away
by the oroject' though the catch nay be less ln some areas
ly reason of ft. ?robably the most satlsfactory way to deal
with thls questlon r.ould be a conprehenslve progr.m to trlpe
out the tletrtrnental effects of the project uron fish' and
ulon gane aninals and blrds Ln the a!ea.

Thele has been some lntederence wlth navlgable rate:crrays but
not euffLclent evlalence has been brought to our attentlon to
enable us to reach concluslons as to lts extent.

Before turnlng to the recomnend.atlons the Panel tieslres to
nake there ls one furthe! natt€r that calls for out attentlon.

Severaal- of the brlefs pr€sented to us exp!€ssed a strong
oplnlon that the oajor'!.ty shoultl not alflays have lts way. In
elfect they contendetl that rlhere sonethlng ls consldered by a
nlnority group to be of vltal lnportance ttre maJor:lty has no
dght t; dde mughshod. over thelr rishes. Sone put the posl-
tlon ln stronget trms, statlng that 1n such cllcunstances tie
naJorlty has no rlght rhateve! to lnterfele wlth the r{ghts of
tht nlnortty. Thls vle$ nay be cont::asted wltb that of
Prenler Schreyer, ln lthose oplnlon the rlghts and lnterests
of rnlnor{.ty gEoups nust be:especteil and every effort rnad'e
not to lnfltct lnJury on such groups r brt that lf a solutlon
of allffer€nces acceptable to both slales cannot be founil t a
oolnt n111 be $ached at which the benefit of the great
[ajorlty nust take precedence over the beneflt of the nlnorlty
8roup.

In these rtlffertng polnts ov vlew re have one of the classlc
ttllemnae of d.enocntlc soc!-ety, how to hat:nonlze the rlghts
anil lnterests of the rneiority wlth sharply confllctlng
ritnt" ana tntelests of tnitlvitluals and nLnorlty groups. Too
ofI,en ln North Arnerlca the ::lghts anil l-nterests of nlnorlty
groups r notably groups of native peopler have rccelved
ittort.trrtft at the hanas of the naJoltty.

He are ln fuLl agreement that the naiorlty shoultl not rlde
rougbBhod over a nlnor{'ty, but ne alo not belleve that any-
thiig so d::astlc shouLl ever be necessary. The lnterests of
ttre rnajorlty can be reasonably re1l secut€il filthout extreme
actlon] Sl;llarly, glven an attltude of goodrlll on both
sldes the lnterests of the nlnor{ty can be proiected. In the
pr€sent case, lf the necessaly goodw11l exlstsl the consequences
ieared by Indlans anil Metls can be greatly t€duced lf not
elltnlnated altogether ln the long n:n. Bven ln the sholt 
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nrn much can be acconpllshed by open, frank and full dlscusslon,
by rnovlng peonle where necessaty, to safe! and at least
equally goocl Ilvlng quarters as those they formerly occulled, by
taklng sters to r€stoxe flshlng and navlgatlon facllltles, toallot tranlines as Droductlve anai accesslble as those lost or
danaged, and to lnprove the habitat of flsh, aquatic anlnals andbtds, and. by other measules deslgned to nrevent deterloratlon of
the envlronnent and to l-nprove lts quallty -- all these thlngs
to be done 1n addltlon to adequate conpensatlon on a genelous
scale for all losses or d atnage sustalned by reason of the
?mject, lncludlng soclal anal envlronnental loss.



2.If

RECOHuEriDlTI0tis

1. lie recorunend that stens be te.ken wlthout alelay, if
necessaqr through the courts, to detetmine what the rlgh tsof the Intllans ar€ rlth !€sDect to thelr Reserve lands.
Includetl in thls d.etennlnatlon ls the resolutlon of thequestlon nhether Indian Band s or ttrelr CouncLls can take oro-
ceedlngs ln court ln thelr ortli nanes or whether such o:rocied-
lngs must be taken by or ln the nane of Her l,lajesty +l1e queenln rlghi of Canada.

Ue do not reconmend that the whcle project be abandoned.thls lnqulry or one of 6lrnllar natule had been instltuted
seven o! eighi years ago, lt ls qulte possible that ldeas foralternatlve developnents would have been forthconlng that
would trave amused less fear ancl been tess itamaglng to the
envlronment, both econonlc and social. posslbly a3.so, if noother alternatl-ve proved feasible, the tlnlng of the rrojectnlght have been altereil, Leavlng nore tlne to rork out adjust-
.ments anal rreduce d.lslocatlo:. Hor.rever, no such inquiry was
held and our concern nust be wlth the sltuatlon as lt is today.
Tlro factors have 1ed us to our coneLuslonl

(1) the Governnent, having appratsed ttre project lnthe llght of the lnfornatlon 1n its Dossesslon,
havLng concluded that the energr that would be
produced by lt would be of vely gteat value toall of Hanltoba, has spent an enornous amount of
noney on the rlevelopnent, alnost all of lt
borrowed. lle have not a conflzned flgure forthe total lnvested to date, but from statenents
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rnade to us lt seens Ilkely that it ls
$1,50010001000 or nore. To abanalon the project
now woulcl place the butden of that Sreat debt on
the people of l'lanttoba, wlthout any revenue fron
the bvestnent to pay lt. Interest aLone t on
the debt, wou1d be ln the nelghborhooat of $150'
OOO'000 per yealr or about $150 Sor evety nsnt
Honan and chtld ln the provlnce. F\rrther, the
ener$r oroblen, lnsteatl of belng solved fot
nany yeals to cone, would have to be faced
anei, w!.th the certalnty of eubstantl-aUy hlghe!
costs for lts solutlon fmm any other known
sources of poler pmductlon. For the Govern-nent
to abardon the pmject at this late clate woul-il
be to adnlt a colossal rnlstake, rlth flnanclal
conaequences that woulil certalnly shake antl nlght
even d.estroy conflilence ln the abl1lty of
Manltoba to nanage lts own affalrs. Incalculable
danage nlght be the enal result. It Is unreallstlc
to belleve that the Governnent would be wllllng
to face ttre consequences of ebanalonnent exce?t
ln clrcunstances ln Hhlch lt had cone to the
concluslon that not to ilo so noulcl be even $orse'

(z) me Govennentt s fLrn oplnlon, lnsofar as the
evlclence before us !.nillcates, ls that the nhole
pmiect w111 prove very beneflclal to the rhole
provlnce, lnc}.lcttng the north antl lts natlve
peopte. In our vlew the econonlc anil socl'al
i.lslocatlon caused by the proJect wlll- be gr€ater
anil of longer du::at1on than Coveznnent an'l Hy'lro
appear to ihlnk, Yet re cannot ttlsagree that ln
tiii tong :!un electttc poflerr ner roads t better
rater t::ansportatlon, lnprotte'l connunlcatlons and
new lndlus trles, n111 br1n6 substantlal beneflts
to the northern people. Thl's concLuslon 1s sub-
ject to certal-n steps belng taken, as :tecornnended
below.

Hhl"Ie re clo not thlnk lt woulcl be reallstlc to recomnentl that the
wiioie Nerson_churchlll project be abandoned, we clo trhlnk t{ne:.e 16
good grounit for reconrnentllng that the Goverdlent give serlous
Eonslie::atlon to abanclonlng the Churchl11 Rlver Dlverslon' or at
i"."t p"rtp*lng lt to a later ctate. Such a couce roulcl leave
.if-tfri poit"" pltentfel of the Nelson avaLlable fo! ilevelopnent,
fron whl,ch soulcer power sufftelent for l{anltobs's needs tlurllng
the next 10 to 15 yeas coulil be obtal'ned' 60.



If, as tlne passes, the need to utllize the uaters of the Churchlll
should becone tr:ansparent}y clear the dlverslon mute could then
be opened up. Thls xould not entall great exlense, as the necessaty
stnrctures are elther already conpleted or nearly so. Tber€ rrould
aleo be the alternatlve of d.eveloplng Churchlll River nower at
genelatlng sltes or the d-ve!, lf that course should seem nore
alesinble ai the tlne when the declslon has to be made,

One lDportant advantage of at least oostponlng the dlverslon ls
that lt roultl provltle 10 to 15 year:s ln whlch to alevlse methods W
whlch lts deleterlous lnpacts upon envLmnnent ard oeople coultl
be greatLy !€d.uceal lf not ellnlnated altogether. those yeals
should be utlltzed perslstently fmnr the very beglnnlng to ensure
the best posslble result.
Shoulcl the Governnent conslcler adoptlng the lalea of postponlng
the Churchlll tllverslon, celtaln flnanclal resuLts woulil needatt€ntlon. Sale of excess pofler outsld.e the ?mvlnce nlght be
curtalled In quantlty or 1n length of tlne. I?re br.rrden of the
eapltal cost of the proJect already lncu:real rould trave to be
carrletl rlthout sone of the revenue antlclpated. to be earned flon
ihe dlverslon. ltrls couLd lead to some lncrease ln Wdro :ates.
the panel lacks practl-caI1y all the lnforrnatlon needed to gauge
trhe extla costs that rould be involved.

3, l{e reconunencl that negotlatLons on an ulgent basls be lnstltu-
teil and caEled on r{lth all r€asonable allspatch to settle the
basce ard anounts of conpensatlon ttrat 1111 be pald to ttrose
tbo bave suf?ertd o! 1111 suf,fer econonlc loss or socla]. aDd
envlronnental- danage fron the lroject. iio anount agreed upon
or pald should be legarded as flnal unt1I the proJect has been
conpleted and all the econonlc, soclaL antl environnental consequen-
ces can be and have been properly assessd.. In the rneantlne al,I
settl€rdents or pa.yrnents nade should be lnterlrn on1y, subject to
lrnegotlatlon lf neu or adalltlonal danage has been suffered,
rhlch justlfles adtlltlonaL conpensatlon. 'Jhlle tt 1s lnposslble
to neasure accurgtely 1n tems of noney the value of envlron-
Dcntal Loss anil soclal dlslocatlon, lt ls not lnposslble to
arazd noney con?ensatlon th.t Hlll satlsfy people that the rnatter
has been conslalered. falrLy. Coults bave always awalded darnages for
vad.oua lnjurles or frongs xhele no accurate measulenent ln noney
was rea1ly posslble. Itens of thls kind, rhlch ar.e of gleater
slgnlflcance to Incllan anci Metls people than to the xhlte nah,
ghould not be lgnored. Conirensatlon for thern should be paLl
on a falr basls.
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For tloe pulDose of ensurlng that Clgcusslone and negotlatlons
iriirr 

-".tit" peo-rle w111 have a reasonably gootl chance of resulL
lne ln satlsiaciory "greetent, it ls of vltal lnportance that
;;;;" conductlngi thesr be farnlllar rlth ancl syn?athetlc to the
i.ii"" ""v of dls-usslon ard d.eclsLon naklng' Unfortunately lt
seens ihai all too frequently in the past thls has noi been
the ca6e.

4, }{e reconnend. that evety feaslble effort be lade to pl:esenro
ll"t.otr io,r"" Conuunlty ln lts present locatlon' thls nlII
fn"ofve replacenent oi floodcd and flood en'langentl land by
;;h;;;";;it fand at least equal to the land-repleceil 1n eeononlc
;;-;r;;;"nta1 value. n;od'ed an'l 

'taoa8ed 
tr:apllnes belong-

i"S to ."tb"!" of the contnunlty or to t'he conuunlty ltse1f
"iiJ"1a 

* replaced by ottrers at least equally acceeslble erd pto-
;;;i;". To'the extent that thtE ls not acconpllsheil the cleftc-
iency stroufil be allowed for ln the conpensatlon lald for lnter-
i"r*ir"" Hlth or atanage to trapllnes. If tt ehould be fourd'
iipt-"ir"iur" to nalitaln tJl.e conmulty ln lts pr€sent locailon
in-."-ti.tf" a conclltlon as befote, lt ehouLt be le-establlshed
;l Hydr;;" expense Ln a nel locatlon where its contlnuance nlLL
t" driiy as viable ae lt hag been hlstot''cally ln the preecnt
i;;t1";. A11 of these thlngs should be settfeit by agreenent
*g"itr"e fro! fr:ank anil open cllecusslon be!1ee1 Hydro antl
*p*""tiati*s of the connnrnlty nlt'h the obJect of conclutllng

"r:rangen.nts 
that are Senulnely acceptable to the nenbelg of

t'tre connunltY.

5. $e :lecolunend ttrat, togettrer rrtth sdequate conpensatlont
i".r""""-rn dttgatton of danage nor belng sustal-neal or antlcl-
;t"d be stepped.-w. At present the debris Problern ls belng
ir"tiJ W cofre.tine quantltles of lt lnto sheltereil bavs and
i"-.ir"Ail" certatn frroftea porllons of lake and' rlver ahole

"i"""-irr"i"tU1 be flooateat, ilso by clearilng a nunber of spots
iot i.nafng of boats ard. canoes' In our view e progran of

"ilJ"i"Ltalng tlead tlnber: anil :renovlng floocllng tlnber over
;-;;"i of vears ls deslzable, so that ln the not dlstant
i"i"* - itt"- Liauty of the land scape ard safe nevlgatlon for canoes
;;J f,Li= r1I1 bi restored.. Such a progran nouLd also have sone
beneflclal effect on flshlng.
ra.omt]t ster-rs should be taken to pleser.te nestlng ard feecllng
;;:; p.;i"ularIv ot gBese ln the lo$er churchllL Rlver'

Hyatlo englneers and offlclals shoulil lnstnrct and educate thelr
il*r"n ind "r"t" to exercise great cale to red'uce lnjula to
tte enrrtro.r,nent and to avoltl such lnJury rherever posslble'
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Cases llke the earth airtl rock fill ln the l,lnestone Rlver pre-
ventlng brook trout frrcm reachlng thelr spawnlng grounds ]rould
thus be avoicled,

A mrch nore dlfficult pmblem whlch, because of lts Lnportance 'needs nuch thought antl close attention, ls the attltutle of many
r+hlte rnen nho cone to the proiect area tonards the natlve
people. The leny lnclilents ttrat occurred at Glllanr a few of
whlch ar€ nentloned ln thls reportr indlcate that the constructlon
people took over that alear tr€atlng the Intllansr as stated to
the Pane]., llke seconil-cIass cltlzens ln their own town. Such
conduct, though no ttoubt largely thoughtlessr can only estrange
and antagonlze the Indlan, and lose all the beneflts that
frlendshlp ancl goodnl]l can brlng to all people ln the north.

6, Apart fron r€n€d.les for thlngs caused by the project or
noted as lt has been lroceedd withr we reconnend the folIorlng
proposals for conslderatlon by the Govetannent as rneasures fllst
to inprove the vlabitlty of the tradltlonal Indlan way of life
and second., to male lt less difflcult for those Intllans who
deslE lt to flt fu11y Into the whlte mants forrn of clvlllzatlon.

(t) '*e were to1d that the flsherles ln the north were
beconlng less and less productive. Cne wltnesst
whose evltlencer ln partr has been nentloned.
earlier, Mr. Davld Young, said. wlth regard to
flshertes, in reslonse to a questlon from 'ro-
fessor 'Jatktns ( t::anscrlpt for September 2l at
page 17)r

"You canr t expand the flsheries very much unt11
sonebody flgures out a way to clo tt' As a natter
of fact the fisherles ln northern l"lanltoba ls
fa111n6 anat w111 shortly collapse utterly as lt
wlIl in Saskatqhewan ancl in all llaces except on
the najor lakes llke Athabaska ' Great Sl-ave and
Iake l.llnnl'':eg. "

l4r. Youngr s ex-oerlence and background, ln governnent servlce and
as a speciallst ln resource nanagenent have led us to re€ard hls
wotds serlously, Sven if hls view ls more omlnous than the
situatlon llanantsr we beLleve the Covernment should make
strenuous efforLs to restore and bulld up thls lnportant source
of Indlan revenue and. suster'ance. i'le are :'lot exrrert 1n the
rnethods whlch Hould. offer the best hope of success but offer
txo suggestlons. Stocklng of forrnerly hlghly :rocluctive lakes
wlth aDlroprlate types of flsh night be useful, also the provlslon
of sultabLe spawnlng ar.eas. g,



(Z) ile also lecorurend steps be taken to lmrrove the
habLtat, in selecteil areas, of beaver and nusk::at.
In thls connection one of our Indj-an wltnesses,
after stating that hls trapllne had been lost by
floodlng, sald lhat he woul.d have to establlsh a
beaver far:n and nuskrat farm, lntlrnatlng that he
would need. sone asslstance to d.o so. l{e have no
evldence about the prospect of a successful
buslness belng set uo in thls way, but the fact
that an Irulian trapper scoke of lt as a practlcal
matter suggests to us that 1t is worth lnvestl-
gatlng.

(3) Hlth the gpowlng clevelopnent of the north gnlater
efforts wL1l be requlred to enable fndlans anil
Hetls who so desl-re to quallty for nany varLetles
of sklll-ed jobs, requlrlng technlcal and profess-
lonaI tralnlng. 'rle learned fron several soulces
that, as hlstorlcally has been the case, the
employrnent of Indlans ln rork on the oroject has
been confined. al-nost entlrely to varlous klntls of
conrmon labour. !\rther, constauctlon jobs for
Indlans are not only linlted in character but also
ter,roorary ln cluratlon. As these Jobs cone to an
enal over the years untll the conpletion of the
aroject near the enil of thls century, natlve
oeople who have enjoyed hlgher ltages for seve::aL
years and. have been separ:ated fron ihelr t:aadl-
tional vocations for that pe!iod., may flncl lt
vexy tlifflcult to readjust to thelr for:mer way
of 1ife. At the sane tlne there may be no wage
paylng jobs avall.able to then. Antlclpatlon of
thls situatlon by Covernnent and plans to neet
it are essentlal'to the contlnuance of healthy
comrnurlty ltfe ln the north.

What has been salcl ln the orevious .alaglcaDh Indlcates
sltuatlons whlch are obvlously not 8od enough lf Indlan
peoole are ever to feel that they really a::e oart of our
soclety, on an equal footing wlth evezybody e1se.

Hele ne have a dlfflcultr long range problen r whlch ls
both a soctal problen and one of etlucatlon. Irdlans
growlng up ln thelr nort'hern conarunLtlesr lergely lsolated
fron the whlte man's clvlllzatlont clo not readlly accept
the lalea that they shoulcl spentl seve:ral years, after conplet-
lng elenentary or high school, stud.ylng to rrepare thenselves
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for a klnd of rlork whlchr thougtr they are told ls lnoortant,
useful antl renunet:atlve r they knon nothlng about antl rhLch ls
foreign to their xhole experLence and. that of t})el! colunrnlty.
the deslred enil rsult can only be attainetl thmugh long
contlnuedl patlent effort by Persons who knor erd. untlerstan<I
the Inillans. It raust be antlclpated that ptogless wl}I be
slow, wlth rary setbacks and allsalpolntnents for both the
Irdlans and. frhose engagd ln their educatlon, For the nost
lart developnent nuet necessarlly ploceed ln stages. It le
fiuch easler to lnterest a person frora a totally cllfferent
cultu::e ln sonethlng whose put?ose he can see ard teeadlfy
unatelstantl tban 1n worhlng wlth lntellectual concepta hc has
never heard of.
the llanltobe Govera:nent unilerstards r.hat fle have Just eald,
as evldenceil by the klnils of tralnlng and types of ror* des-
cr:lbed ln henler Schleyelr a Statenent of CenelaL H"nclplest
as lnetances of r.hat bas b€en done aturlng the past elght or
nlne yeer:s to trpmve the quallflcatlons of Indlans fo!
sktLlett rork. Orr reconlendatlon ls that the Go'rcntment con-
tLnue ana expand lts plograln. In thls rey, nore errl nore
Indians w1]1 becorne quallfleat for better erd Dole responslble
posltlons. It ls to be expected that graduaUy r as thls
process grows, both they entl the xhlte nar 1111 recognlze
that they can quallfy for evel'lr klncL of wodt ln t1e rhlt€ lania
rodil, lncluillng all the arts ancl profeeslons.

As stated., the road rr111 be long anil hanl ' but lt ls not an
lagoselble mad. ln<l lt ls rcll rorttr t:avclllng rltA alf tne
lntelllgence arid patlence both of us oan tuustelr for the flnal
objectlve 18 that thos€ Inillans rho rish tt 1111 becone fully
lntegrated ln the Senela1 soclety of !{anltobar ruch aE other
ethnlc grou?s have clone antl ate dolng, stl1l retainlng nuch
of thelr own lnherltecl culture antl thlrough lt enrlchlng ours.
At the sane tlne for those Indlans ltho Hlsh to eontlnue llvlng
ln thelr orm cosununltlesr lthethe! ln or off a Reserve r ard
followlng thelr tradltlonal lursults of huntlng, tlgpplng anil
fl6h1ng, ttrat form of ltfe rdl1 be avallable ard, hopefully,
nore vlable and. less hazanlous.

?, For our last reconnendation ne retrrrn to the problens
::alsed. by lesoulce alevelopnent. the Churchll]-Nelson Rlver
tleveLolnent ls not the flrst, not B1l"l" 1t be the last tlevef-
opnent glvlng rise to sert ous questlons about lts lnpact
upon tJre envlmnlent and upon people. It ls sfurpJ.y the
largest ancl most contentlous to dater ln Hanltoba. !{ost of
the large scale devefopnents proposed. or unalertaken ln recent
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years have beeil resource developrnents ln the northr but there
Ls no reason to bel-leve that Droiects wlth slgnlficant lnf,act
wlII not rnake their arDealance elsewherre in the Dlovlnce. Ilor
lr111 such nrojects be corrflned to Hydro electrlc develoDnents,
lflthout attenptlng to lut any l1nlt on the na ture of future
project proposals, $e thlnk of gas anci o11 lipelinesr r€'Der
n111s, hydro plants and. nuclear energr nlants.

Ibe dlscoverles of otl and gas ln Canada's Alctic regiong
lnallcate the posslblllty cannot be lgnored that at sone
futur€ alate a serl"ous ?raposal wtl1 be nade to bulld' a llpe-
1lne to the south through llanltoba. Agaln, unless the capaclty
of the !a!er and sanrnl-Il plants at The Fas ls substantlally
enlalged there ls a real llkellhood that r again at sone futule
d.ate, a lroposal w111 be made fot a second llant to be bul1t
ln the north. The evltlence obtalned durlng the C.F. I. lnqulry
clearly lndlcated. that there ltere enough ttees in the area
leased to C.F.f. to provltle tinber 1n Dergetulty equal to at
least twlce the caDaclty of the plants at Ihe Fas.

\o! can we thlnk lt lnposslble ttratr perhaps a fefl years
before all the plants to be erected under the plesent ploiect
are expectetl to be fu1ly utllLzedr a rroposal may be put
for$ard for one nore large hldro clevelolnent ln the north. l{r.
C. H. Malaher, 1n the course of hls appearance before the lEnel
on Septernber 24, told us that at a meeilng ln Januara, !969, he
lalsett wlth tlr. Batenan r then Chlef Englnee! of l{yal!'o r the
questlon hether Hydt:o had been conslderlng the harnesslng of
ihe South Sealr :lorth Seal anal oelira:s the Wolverlne Rlv€ls ln
conJunction wlth the Churchill-Nel-son :roject. I'1r. Batenan
sata tnts was correct but that it was too costly and. would not
be done and he could forget about lt. However, l'1!. l4alaher saLl
that the use of the South Seal and its diverslon lnto Southern
fndlan Iake had slnce then been nentloned twlce by llydro.

Hr. llal-aher's fear ls that wlthin IJ ot 2O years thls project
w111 cone to the forefront. If 1t is deslgned to produce the
naxfu.un anount of power 1t w111, ln h1s opLnlonr connrlse
brlnglng both of the Seal Rlvexs r the 'dolverlne and one or two
nore togetherr dlvertlng anil channellng them together lnto
Southern Inclian lake. In the process an enonnous 1ake, sone
300 rnlLes long, fron north to south, would be created. Fron
hls desclittlon the effects upon the envlrot'inent and an1ma1
llfe ould be vastly worse than those of the Churchlll-ilel-son
tro.ject. The lake woul.d in hls oolnlon be sc large as to
affect the clirnate of ]{anltoba.
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llor€ dan6ercus in ihe tsnge oJ. 1ls ::,:lisibJ r: i1f eff ects ;;cu1d
be ihe constrlrcLion of nucle-lr r1a]r'i-r'.,0 I1 seens cfoar +-h.1
ul to ihts ria|e :ro fo111'roof nethoil '.;i e).1rni:atlng daiiger iac,n
radiation has been devised.. Receirtly lhrte nucLear erlgi'reers'
sho betHeen then had nade nany nuclear reactols, were rr:rorted
'Lo have resigned frorn thelr posts because of the d'angers in-
herent in the plants they had been maklng and their waste-
Droducts. Ttre conseque:rces of exlosur€ to nuclear ::adiatlon
are so traglc in teflns of hu:nan 11fe that in our ollnlon it
would be even nore lrnportant lrhere a nuclear plant ls nroposed
than in any of the other klnds of rrojects nentioned above,
that prlor to a:ly cleclslon being nade to proceed, there be a
thorough exanlnatlon of the nroject fron every point of vlewt
''rlth fuLl c xsideration of the oplnlonsr objectlons ancl
suggestlons of neople llkely to be nost affected by lt.
llanltoba i{yd.ro ls cu:rently gearing ul a nuclear nower delart-
ment. Thls lndicates that ln the opl-nlon of Hydror s tol
nanagenent the next developrnent ln Manltoba 1n the area of
energy 1s Ilkely to be through the use of nuclear Dower. Ir
vlew of the lnherent dangers assoclated. wlth nuclear teactors
and thelr residuary aste products, we nrust hope that hydro's
establLshrnent of a nuclear deDarfunent does not rnean that this
Drovlnce ls glvlag no thoughi to other -rossible sources of
enersr. At this date we believe lt would be rise for I{ydro
to keer all ortlons oi'en and to investlgate ' afong wlth
nuclear studies, the feasibii-lty of such stens, anong others'
as establ,lshing large scale conve:ltional therrnal lower l:lants,
or the use of solar or bLonass enerry. It is hlghly lmportant
that r.le do not beeone totally conmltted to one course of action,
excluding all others r untl1 we have found r after thorough
lnvestlgation of alternatlvesr that one is ln fact the best for
l.lanltoba.

I.le beLieve that lf the publJc were asked now (after belng
lnforned of the risks of nuclear oower) whether they wanted
nuclear rorer to be oursue.d, or sone of the oosslble alterna-
tlves, they nlght pluml fo! keeping all oltlons one. as long as
rossibLe. &1 the other hand, lf l{ydro establlshes its large
nuclear department and. spends large surns on research and. ln
deslmlng varlous iruclear llants, lrlthout thorougtily e)@nlning
other oosslbilities, tt $111 becone lretty firmly connitted to
nuclear develolment. thenr if in 1t&, for exanrle, 1{yd.ro
shoulcl ask the rrubllc whether they want3

(a) a 500 megawatt nuclear plant on the Wlnnheg
River, or
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i :.: ) a : ,.'0r,i r,re{l}i!!it nrtc}eer llarLt on the ea:ri sld€
of laite 'linnl1eg,

,ri th a tlrlrc ::1i.. ,,':r:r't.iv'., in the forn of a bronn-oul in !995t
ilrere ;,'nuld bc :i' ;eal eholce oi;her irhan nuclea'f, 9or'7er' It nlght
vr Ll. tr-- ioo late ai that date l,o conduct the st'uilles necessalY
'iu determine r'the Lt!e! a better source of pofler ls avalLable t ln
tlrne to beat the brown-out ileadllne.

In our or:lnlon, the nubllc ahoul-al have solBe lnDut lnto the
questlon of nuclear corer d.evelooment at thls early staget
Lther than seven or elght years hence, at whlch 

'Iat€ 
thel!

"i"""-r"y be gulte lrre).errant, because by that- tlne the lssue
nay, foi all practlcal purposes r have been ilecltletl'

l{e recomnend. ttrat a pernenent body be establlshed by the 
- 
l'tanltoba

Co""tnr""t, whose funetlon would be to lnvestlgat€ and advlse

"p"r-"lf proJects fro$ $hlch 1t nay be antlclpat€rl t'here w111 be
tnjuritous- furpacts upon the envk'onnent or uoon lersons or
;fir;";-&ups oi people. It rou} cI be-appolntect bv Orcler-ln-
bou"cff undJr s-tatutory iuthorlty and rouLil reporl tthectly to
A;-E;;;li; Councllr-not to a partlcular nlnlster, slnce lts
i;;";ifi;l.ts nlght ""1.t" to any one or 'no!e of a nunber of
Co""*tE"t Departients. Ue reconnerd' that 1t functlon urder
r.u1es that lnclude the followlngt

(1) It wou1d. be its aluty to launch an lnvestlptlon
[heneve! lnstnrcted to ilo so by Governnent or any
rnlnlster.

(z) ffs dutles roultl lnvolve fo11orlng up an'y lnfonation
lt recelves about a proJect tbat ls be!'ng conslclereil l
to ascertaln whether lt ls one that should be lnvestl-
gated. If lt ttectcleil the project shoulL be investl-
E t"a ft nould- trave the poger to launch the lnvestlga-
Ilon wtthout belng lnstnrcted to ilo so' but rould be-
r€qulred to advlsi the Clerlc of the Executlve Councll
of 1ts actlon, xLth the r€asons thelefor, and {ae.-
Cler* would bring the natter to the attentlon of the
-j?ernier as Chab:rnan of CounctL.

(l) ttt" lnvestiptlon would lnquire into all aspects -of
the projeet that m18ht affect the envlmn'nent lnJur-
tousiy or interfete rlth the econonlc or soclal vell-
belng or llfesty1e of persons or partl-cul-ar groups
of oEorLe. fhll fs of speclal lmortance where the
teg:at iigtrts or the econornlc ard soclal lnterests or
ltiestyle of Intllans or lletls nay be affected O" tntr'.
project.
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(4) :fre i '.lstlgr.+"ing body a]]d 1ts staff Houl-al be :lald
guch t:::irine:ra t ion as is authorlzed by 0liler-1n-Counci1.
It vould have the porer to engage the servlc€s of
e{perts arrproprlate to the Dmject u-ader lnvestlga-
tion, at leasonabfe Lates of renuneratlon t such exnelts
to be rald by the Covernnent.

(5) fn tire course of the li'rvestlgatlon, t{hlch should be
carrled out as expedltlously as poss1b1e, conslstent
wlth lts objectlves, publlc hearin6s noultl be helil at
sultable locatlons, at whlch representatlves of the
lroject's sronsors and of those who nay be affected by
It, would be present, r€ resentatlons and argunents
rloulii be heard frorn al-l Persons deslrlng to sneak,
lncludlng Dersons whose only ilLrect conceral 1s the
)rotectlon of the envlronnent or of the rlghts of
nlnority BToups r 1lke Intlians and Metls.

(6) every effort woultl be rnade to resol-ve dl.fferences
between the project sponsors antl ttlose rnaklng obJectlons
to lt. If complete agreenent were reached. the investl-
gatlng body r,rould so reoort to the Sxecutlve Councllt
statlng the basls of the agreement. Ifr on the other
hand., an lrnpasse shoull develol and no agreenrent could
be reachedl the lnvestlgatlng bod.yr s rerort to the
Executlve Councll sould relort accotdLngly' lolntlng
out the issugs uton which agreenent had Droved
lnposslble. The report woultl also contaln recosrmenda-
tlons for dlsposlng of the lssues ard nlght contaln a
recorunendatlon ttrat the lroiect shoultl not be pernltted
to 6o ahead or should. be cancelled.

(?) tn a"y event the xroiect flou1d not be pernltted to
oroceed untll the agreenent of alL partles hatl been
reDorted to the Executlve CounclL orr falling agree-
nentr the declslon of the Governrnent had. been naile.

The lntentlon ls that the lnvestlgatlng botly, in carrylng out
its functlons, woul-d. be free of Gover:uent control, rhl1e
recogrrlz!-ng that lt could not be xnore than adYlsory r slnce the
flnal cleclslon nust always be ln the hands of the efected
Government.

If the Goverrunent should be pr:epared to acce?t anal act on the
foregoing !€cotrfiendatlcn for a terrnanent investlgatlng body ' to
functlon ln the rnanner lndlcatecl, we antlclaate that enabllng
legtslation nay be neeiled, larticularly as ou! "roiosal ls 69.
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-ir th.,: oplrt,.:n ol the D-ane1 , a:l 1:tver:"'. j.;';{" l;iilyr j r' "' 1 'r
irr Ll;.i nanlie'.r '::'ili !1.re<lr ghould ersui': i'i it ir"'oiiai,l :-:: " i'lDullJ,. ure*:tlig::o i-al?ieC oll opentry :!rL lritjr j rj11 dl"s ri''su:ro o
al1 knol.n rel6vant factsr ou1d. irolrote conf irience a'ld go(t"'r111'
anil a rgasonable sptrlt of glve and taker $o necessary fox an
anlcable settlene[t of (ufflcult problems. They should be
abLe to pr€vent a repetltlon of the iterlo:lable sltuatlon whlch
clevelordl ln the preient case, Hhere d'Lst:irst, confuslon, fnrstrs-
tlon ancl downrlght anger have been very aDparent, and not tholly
on one sL1e. these feellnga heve rendel€d sensi-ble negotlatlons
extrenely illffl-cul't. All partles nust tlo thelr utnost to ensune
that such a slilratlon <loes not arlse agaln.

I Ltst of the EvJrtblts flled tturalng the Panelr 3 lnquiry,
J4 ln nunber, ls contalneil ln an Anpenallx to thls :re!ort.
ftnorledge of tb61r contsnts rllf, contribute slgnlflcantly to a
full undterstanllng of rhat re have salil hereln.

Resgectfully eubmittcd to ltre Intcrchu:rch Task Force on behalf
of the Panel.

(srened) c. nhodes snlti
Che1lran

varch 29, ]19?6
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August 26, 1975.
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Interchurch !,leetine on Imoact of the
Churchlll River Dtverslon on the

iiorLhern Comnunlties helcl on

liovenber 25. I9?4, St. llaryr s Acadeny.

Iadies ancl Gentlenen t

I woulcl llke to thank you for your lnvltation.
I nust confess tbat I was surprlsed' when I 8ot ltr though.
For the <ilverslon Ls under way. It ls practlcalLy an
acconllished fact. Ard so I asked myselfr 'rftrat can Ir antl
what can the Churches d.o at thls late tlate? However, then I
renenbered that the rrophet Nathan ras sent to Klng Davlcl
after he caused the kllling of Urlah. So I thoughtr l{ho
Ern--I-to questlon tlrnlng?

let ne assure you that I have no lntentlon of casting
myself ln the role of that oltl prophet. The lefenence to
llathan was rather lnsplred by ihat novlng llttle story he
told about the rlch nan who took and butcherecl the only 1ltt1e
ene lanb of the poor nan.

"The Iotd sent Nathan tfre prophet to Davlcl, antl
{hen he entened hls presence, he sald to hlrnc 'rTtler€ were
once two nen ln the sane city' one rlch and the other 'loor.
The llch nan had large flccks a:rd. herds, but the poor nan had
:rothlng of hls o'*n excelt one llttle ewe lanb. He rear€d 1t
hlnself alld it €3e!t ur in his hone with hLs own sons. It ate
fron hls d.ishr drank frorir hls bu! ard nestled ln hls arrns i lt
nas like a dallghter to hlm. Ore day a traveller cane to the
rich nan's house, and. he, too mean to take somethlng fron hls
cwn flocks and herds to serve hls guest, took the poor nanrs
lamb and served that u:r." Davld ras vety angzy, and burst out!
"As the lorC Iives, the nan who illct thls aleserves to dle. He
shall pay for the lamb four tirnes over, because he has d.one
tirls and. shown no pity". Then l:athan said to Davltl I tYou are
the rnan. r'

thls story has a dlsturbing pa'rallel in the lssue at
hand i ctLsturblng for the rlch -reople of southen llanltoba. AnaI
that bri:rgs ne to the first lo1nti Is this a y1!!! parallel?
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.{.re we, l-n the south, who are indeed rich conpard to the natlve
people ln the lorth, are we robblng then of thelr scant resources
for our benefit? Cr ls that just rhetorlc? Is a traer para1le1
nth6;-the one suggestecl by the govetrnents ard. Manitoba Hyttro and.
recer,tly by I{!. Buchanan, the Federal Ind.lan Affalrs lllnlster, uho
referred to hls neighbours ln Ottawa rho had to glve ur the front
20 feet, of thelr lots so that the street could be wklened ln the
gener:al, interest, The prlncinle unCerlylng i';r. Buchanan's
paralles was ex;ressed wlth consltlerably rnore tact by the forner
.Dremler of Hanltoba, Mr. D. L. Canpbell, when he sald I If Lt has

been establlshed that the allverslon ls ln the gBneral lnterest of
Manltoba as a whole, then that lnterest shou]d prevall over the
lnterest of the loca1 peopJ.e.

llow, lt is not an undlsputetl lssue $hether lntleed the
best lnter€st of Manltoba is served by the d!.verslon as nresently
planned. However, that lssue lnvolves many complex envl::onnental,
soclal anrl econornlc problems. I rather doubt that tfie Churches
as a whol.e nlsh, or lncleed should take a poaltlon on that partl-
cular aspect. Iet us, therefore, glve the governrnent fo! the
nonent the beneflt of the doubt and asau.ne that, on the whole,
Manltoba stantls to beneflt frotn the dlverslon. Does that then
settl e the I ssue?

Many, - I rould suspect the najollty of the oeople of
Uanltoba - roul-cl be lncllnecl to sayr lt cloes. Ttrey woultl says l{hat
1s left to declde ls only the anount of coE!€nsatlon the people up
north a::e entltletl to. thls ls nor:nal1y ileclileil by negotlatlon
or, falIlng thls, by the courts,. That ls the normal procdure ln
natters of exproprlation and sltnll.ar lssues where the rlghts of
lndlvltluals are subotdlnateal to the lnterest of the connunity. Itls the only way ln rhlch a connun!.ty ean operate ln thls day ancl
age.

Ilhat 1e the proper analogr? The slaqhtet ed ewe lanb
o! the 20foot front yard ex-oroprlatlon? thls 1s the cmclal
poLnt as far as the Churehes ane concerned. On tt hln6es the
noral!-ty of the dlverslon.

Let us lnvestigate whether the exproprlatlon anal-o6r
stands up. I€t us do that by exanlnlng thtlee baslc assunpt!.ons
that underlle the noral prlnclple lnvolte<i, namely, tl1at the
lnterest of the conmnlty nay at tLnes take prececlence ovet the
rights of the lndlvlaluaL or the nlnorlty. But let lt be clear
that I speak of the motlallty of the lssue, not about lts ).eg:allty.

lhe flrst baslc assuoptlon ls of course, that hlstor-
lcally a con$unlty of lnterest and lutual concern ln fact exlets
betfle€n those rho beneflt andl those rhose dghts are about to
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be extlngulshed. Conslaler thls urllkely examrle: Sup--csu tn"a
the Unlted Stat€s were to announce the Canadars lollcy of keeping
lts resources for future generations of Canadians 1s contrary to
the best lnterest of the North Anerlcan comrnunlty as a whole.
Ard suppose that the U. S. woukl then pmceed to I'exproprlate" -ln sone fonn or other - our oll and gas resources. Would se
accept the lntelest of the larger connunlty as havlng precdence
and restrlct our argunent to clalns of conpensatlon? I would
thlnk not. And our lntllgnatlon would not be dlr€cted ln the
first place agaLnst the lllegallty of the actlon but ageinst the
lmnorallty theleof. For re woulil repudiate the so-called l{orth
Anerican connunlty as a shan whlch nerely serves the lnterest of
one pa.rty.

In nry oplnlon, the comnunlty between the natlve
comnunlties and l4anltoba as a Hhole has hlstorlcally been a
lega.l flctlon. Hlstorlcally, these people have been squeezetl
out ard pushed back whenever that sas consldered to be of
advantage to us; they have never been recognlzed as equalst
they have been anal stl1l ale, a forelgn elenent ln our whlte
culture. To Justlfy the extlnctlon of any of thelr rlghts on
the basls that we anil they are part of the sane cornraunlty of
lnterest and nutual concern, ln a real sense, io rne rlngs
hollow.

Ttre seeonal baslc assunptlon ls that the nenbers of the
connrnlty lecelve equal tleatnent ln slnllar circunstances. I
have on aeveral occaslong polnteal to the allffer€nce 1n the
treatnent of lake Wlnnlpeg anal Southen Indlan lake. Both ale
conponents of the sane Nelson Rlver rower Developnent Schene.
For Iake lllnnlpeg the pd.nclple was adopted that hyalro-e1ectllc
ilevelopnent shoul<l not result ln a nalse of the lake leve1 to
the ilett,ment of cottage ornels and other lnterests. Ttrat
Aeclslon r.as not based on econonlcsi lt Has a pollcy declslon
based on envlronnental, soclal and polltlcal conslderatlons.
I do not dlsagree lrlth that pollcy declsion, but I xant to
polnt out that the natulal envilorunent anil the natural resouxces
of the people along Southern Incllan Iake lfele not affozdeil the
sane consliler:atlon i they were valueil only as a narketable
comod lty antl ln a conlErlson rlth the extla cost of porer
development they lost out. Is lt rlght then to speak of a
comnuntty of lnterest and nutual concetr?

Ttre thtrd baslc assunptlon nhlch allows the lnterest
of the Ialger connunlty to take pr.ecdence over the 1ndlv1dual
rlghts ls th€ possiblllty of adequate compensatlon. For
exproprlatlon ls not legallzed robbery. ft rnay be tme that ln
actual pr:actlce irttelte are problens. lhere ls always tmon for
consklerable dlfferenee of oplnlon on Bhat constltutes adequate
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conpensatlon Hhen lntangtble values are at stake. Nevertheless,
tbe lnevttable shortconlngs of actual nz?ctlce, nher€ one nayget too nuch and another too llttle, do not negate the underly-lng prLncloler exproprlatj.on ls an exchange of property, rightsor rhatever, rhlch on the basls of the evlalence ls consldet€dto be a falr exchange.

Opponents of floodtng Southern Ind.lan Iake have flom
the beglnnlng clalrneal that nhatever conDensatlon was 1n
evldence ln the plans of l'lan1toba Hyd:ro or the Covernnent, it
appeared to be wholle lnadequate. fndeed, the lnadequacy lsnot so nuch a natter of quantlty but of quality. Itre problernls th1s, that noney o! thlngs lnoney can read l1y buy, such as
houses, docks, etc., !-s not conpensatlon at all fo! the loss ofa natural lasource. For that natur:al resoulce ls not lregarded
by ttre people as just a Dearra of rnaklng noney; lt sustalns aspeclflc 11fe style anil supports a cofirunlty - a Llvlng entltyrrlth a hlstory, a present ancl a future, not Just a colLectlonof lndlvliluals.

To date that claln of l-nadequacy-1n-pr{-nc1p1e has not
been refuted. Ict ne lllustrate that polnt. Iast reek I srokerlth the alllector ln charge of the Fedezal-hovlnclal incact
study, rho told ne tbat the fleh productlvlty was estlnaied to
be r€duced by |5fi on the avera€e. Dependlng on the lnflor andoutflor pattern the loss could be hlgher or lorer in some years.I askett hln shat conpensatlon was envlsloned for thls reductlonln the resource base of the cornnunltles. At ftrst he dld not
und.erstanil ny questlon, for hls answer was that the p lductlv-Ity of ttre lakes hatl been serlously urderesttnated ln the pa.st.
Consequently, the antlclpated decllne $ould not be reflecte<l ln
!€duceil quotas and the dlverslon would not affect the cash in-
cone of the fisherrnen. I polnted out that the !eop1e, at l-east
those I had spoken rith ln South Indlan Iake, seened to be far
nore concetnd about the future of thelr chlldren than aboutthelr present cash lncone and I told hfun that I considereC thlsatonlstlc appmach to the conpensatlon problem to be whoLly outof llne wlth the senslble value Judgement of tJ:e locaI connunlty.
He alltl not dlsag:cee wLth thls vlerfpolnt but sald I l{e have not
teken thls lnto account.

I flnd lt dlsconcertln6 that t}re conpensation will
deal only rlth loss of lncone, not slttr the resource loss. Fo!
the outstandlng problern ln the North is the lnadequate resourcebase. Elrodlng that base stlLl- furlher ls not somethlng that
can be conpensated for by harrtllng out rnoney. And lf it slnply
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ls not posslble to conpensate ln sone forn ot other fo! the loss
of resources, then the questlon arLsesr Is lt rt gfrt to dlvert
the rlver?

0n the basls of thls threefolC test I nnrst conclude
that the exproprlatlon anaLory ls wholly lnvalltl. !'lr. Buchanan
nay have bein ieg,ally correcti rno::al1y he does not have a leg
to stand on.

The ene lamb analogr, on tlhe other hand, ls strongly
reLnforcea by the nethods that' fmn lhe beglnnlngr have been
enployed ln the lssue. I?re first tlsre ttre people ln South
fnifan U:<e found out that a allvelsion waa contenplated was
when suweyors pountled stakes ln behird theh houses anil aaltl t
That's where thi vater ls golng to be. Afte! the hlglr leve1
d.lverslon was stolled ' the Schleyer govenment nade the declslon
to go ahead with the rnedlun leveL d lverslon rlthout flrst con-
ducllng an inpact study on envlrorunental and soclal consequences'
Such a study has only recently been conpleted and the results
have not yel been reLeased. Ihls procedure suggests that He al:e
determinei to get the beneflts of the dlver€lon regaldless of
the cost to the l-oca1 peopfe; regardless of xhether lt ls at
aLl wlthin our power to pmvltle adequate conpensatlon.

I nust prevent a posslble nlsunaler€tand'lng. At tlrnes
the ls6ue has been presented as a clllemna between kllowatts for
a poxer hunga'lr econony and the wlshes of a sna11 corununlty to

"onttnrr" " Iriattronai way of llfe. Ttrat Is trot correct' l{e
can obtaln all the energy Manltoba wlshes to consune wlthout
lalslng Southern Indlan lake. i{e can even do lt wli:hout
alvertlng the Churchill at aLl. Ue are enbarklng on thls
prcject is planned, not because lt glves us nore power but
i"ciu"" lt glves us cheaper po*er. Ue are sacrlflclng the
envlronment and leiluclng the resource base of the northern
coronrunftfes for the sake of money. Granted ' lt ls a l-ot of
money, but It ls weLl rlthln.our abl]lty to do othelt{lse '

Another larne argu-nent, often hearrl ls that the Hyflro
tlevelopnent met€ly acceleiates the t:ansition flon a tladitional
io a roaerr, Ufe-;tyle, which ltas l-nevltabfe ln any event' The
prellnlnary re"ort on the soclal and econonlc lnpact studyt
ihereforer- speaks eurhenletlcalLy of the Hyclro -Dro.tect as a

"atafvst in several oI"c.=. Ole could counter thls vler by
ffi; to the fact that human 1lfe ls ln a continulng state
of deca! so that a buIlet could also be termed a catafyst
"lf"rr "i,t"fy accele::ates a'r inevltable Plocess. But the real
problen ls :rot or-re of :ace. the real problem lles 1n the
cctontat attitude r vrhtch sees 1n the havoc we have $lought ln
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other cultur€s nsrely evid.elce of the necesslty that they becone
Ilke us. This attltude ls reflected h the reoort I nertioned
esr:ecialIy ir the suggestlons of the sociologlsts on how the
transltion Drocess car be nade nore snoothly. I quote one of
thelr recomnendatl ons I there ls ar apparert neeil for the
communlty of South fnclla:r lake to learn :ew ileclslon-rnaking,
Droblen solvlne, conununlcatlons and. conrnunlty-llfe skllLs,
therefore it is reconrnended that the Departne::t of I'lorthen
Affalrs negotlate wlth the l:anitoba .u.rumn Relations Centre ith
a rdew (of) contractlng wlth the Instltute to lnltlat€ a d.evelop-
nent umcess ir South Indlan Iake as soon as Dosslble',. Doe6
the dlvelslon lssue ltseLf fumlsh proof of our superlorlty ln
declslon-naklng, lroblen solving, conrmtnlcations and connunity-Ilfe skllls?

I cone back to the questlon I posed. in the beglnnlng:
iihat 1s left for the Churches to do at thls late date?

I have to begln by belng negatlve: f thlnk that the
cornmunitles irvolved are golng to erperience the fu11 lnpact
of envirorunental, ecoronlc and. sociaL dlsn:.ltlon, no natter
rhat we d.o. I expect the lrnpact to be Horse than ls ?r€dlctedby the studies recently conpleted for tbese stutlies understancl-
ably assune a hlgh 1evel of effort by aLl partle s ln achlevlng
success ln ane1lo::atlon D!ogra![s. Actual levels of effort are
I1kely to be conslilerably lower for a nu.nber of reasons. For
exanple, the recomnend.atlon of shore llne clearlng featured
very pronlnently ln the l.lcTaggart Cowan task foree relort as
a neans of leduclng the envlrorunental dana6e and. as a rneans of
orovlding alternatlve enpLoyrnent. At present the algunent seens
to be - and qulte reasonabl-y so - why spend. so nuch money on
shore 1lne cleallng rhe:l the Drospects of recreatlonal develop-
nent on the flood.ecl l-ake are so poor? A sl-ml1ar argunent couLd
well be userl to Justlfy :ralslng the lake leve1 above the
pr€sently proposed ele tion of Bl+7 r the shore llne ls floodetl
already, a few extr:a feet 'w111 not nake that much aliffelence.
At one tlrne the llnlteil productlvlty of the lake was used to
support the contentlon that the Souttr Incllan Iake corumnlty 1ed
a alead-enal way of llfe wlth no future for the younger nenbers.
)low lt ls bellevecl that the flsh productlvlty has been under-
estlnateal by a factor 2; also the xlltlllfe lesource ls belleved
to be vely nuch undentlllzed. 3ut ln the context of coraoensa-
tion lt aDt:ears that the new assessnents nay well be used to
algue for less rather tlan for nore compensatlon.

I am af:eld that 1t wl1l be vety slrnrle to flnd
plauslble argunents that justlfy greater dlsnr?tlo:r and. less
conpensatlon. It w11I also be ttlfflcult for the people lnvolved
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to react Dosltl-vely to a sltuation fl:aught wlth dlsn:ltlon and
tllsappolntment. lievertheless they wl11 share in the blame for
any progran that goes nrong and for any conoensatlon that turns
out to be lrast€d noney.

$hat then can the Chulches d"o? I thlnk that thls
alepends flrst of all on the attltude of the Churches 1n the no::al
lssue I have tried to outllne. If tJ:e Churches reject my
contentlon tbat the exproprlatlon analosr 1s l:ivallil r 1f they
accept tlat l'lanltotra does not only have the legal rlght to
proc-ed but also the no:41 rfght to ask that our lnterest ln
lower porer rstes pr:e 11 over the lnterests of the northen
conuunltles, then the Chuxches shoulil stay out of thls lssue.
If, on the other hand, Manltober s aleclslon to go ahead as planned
ls wmng ln a noral sense, then the Churches have bave no cholce
tut to speak up ln language that cannot be nlsunilerstood.

I would not expect the Churches to Juclge rhether the
prJect nakes econonlc aensei I woultl not expect then to
aeciae thenselves on lssues of resource clevelopnent or the
quallty of the envlrorutent except ln raather gener:al tezms. Even
ihe soclaf ileveloplrent of the natlve conuunltles ls a toplc
rhe:re Churches are well advlsetl to tread carefully. But the
Churches cannot avolil the nor:a1 lssue lnvolved in the Churchlll
Rlver Dlversionr nor nay they avoltl belng vera sr:eclfic about lt.

Andr legardlng the questlon of extendlng leal and
practlcal help to the comrunltles lnvolved, the fhst step ls to
stand openly inil offlcially and wholeheartedly besltle then. Olly
then can the rork of testo::atlon begln.

C. Booy

Ulnnlpeg.
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A:PE]{DIX II

A Statenent frorn the
THEOLoGTCaL CoLIOqUTUM 0\'D:IEL0P}4E\T rrr Tig CANADTA): NoR1I{"

held at the Pasto:ral Instltute, Universlty of Ulnnlpeg
Septernber 19 - 20, 1975,

Dellver€d to th6 Panel of nlbllc Enqully by Rev. Bob llaverluck.

'i,re seek to speak and act
out of our knowlng of ourselves 1n relatlonshlp to Chrlst,
our Iorrl and brother.
l{e as all- nen are chilallen of God, cleated by God.
As Cod's creatrnes, we aFe a part of hls creatlon of earth,
rater anil sky.
To be splrlted by Gotl neans that $e nust:recognize our
creatuletrood fully t for our exlstlng does not f1y above
the earUh.
Cod.i s love forces us to make known that all creatu:res
are no nol:e antl no less than Godrs creaturies. Antl those
oppnessed by the nrle::s of thilFresent age are hts goeclal
eoncern.
lherefore, rhere the r:lghts of creature nan to respect is
denled--He must help hln denanal lt.
l{here po}redu1 creature nen ptlesune ln thelr carpeted offlces
of poIltlcal and econonlc pone! to take advantage of the
poxerless--we nust object.
l{e nust call the powerful to stop rnocklng the Creator lord Coal,
by refuslng to respect the tllgnlty of the Llved-rords
(and the gener:atlons) of hls quleter cleatures.
Those rlth ttre greater pciwer, have the greater account-
ablllty--anat nust not rnake thenselves less than nen by belng
clestructive of xhole conmunltles of felLow cleatures.

Ort falth ln the Chrlstr l,ori over every govetnrnent,
corpo:aatlon and Dor.er in-forms our notlvatlon and. our vlslon,
Ort of our eoncern we arie moved to state sleclflcally--
(1) Developrnent must not be slroply ?ushd through by a
rlomlnant g:roup rlth thelr offlces and oubllc relatlons
departnents, but nust be made subJect to all oeorLe's
welfare as undelstood thlough genulne consultation rlth
people nost lnvolved rlth paylng the personal cost.
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(z) It ts not acceptable that ou! cultul3l llfe style'
pretltcatect on 5a1n, possesslon anal greetl--xlth 1ts structur€d
lgnorance of distinctlons betneen real and false neetls be
perpetr.rateil. l{e ilo not accept that evea:f fo!:n of ploduction
and nar&etable connodlty should be uncrlt1cal1y accepted as
wortlry of consuolng our resoulces and ou! peo?le'a
llvellhood.

3) !{e reject tfie process that saya that the nolthetn natlve
consunitles ln thls plovlnce should have the so-calIed
'freed.onn (ltr. s. llartln ) of havlng thelr cultu:3l tclentlty
ashed aray and the naterlal oErlence and effluence be

perr,etuatd. He reject that natlve ?eople whoultl be rnad e to
pay the cost, tfie hlgh cost of "cheap pofler".
cheaD porer for $horo?

(a) we questlon the rrlsdon of establlshlng a poser gri'd wlth
the U.S. econornie emplre. t{e queetlon rhether l'lanltoba doea
not create (a1ong ntth Canada as a nhole ln ottrer lesoulle
ln<tustrles ) a dependence rhlch rnlglrt sewe to justlfy whateve!
lntenrentlon the powerful deen necesaarlr.

(, l.le rnaintain tlrat ln one very real sense the so-callett
"minorttyn status of the natl-ve peoole !s misleading. For
strlctLy speaklng the natlve people are not e nlnorlty'
but are F'rt of the worltlr s 2/J rnaJorlly those hornes, Hhoae
dwelllngs are calfed hlnterlands and. renewable llesorrces;
and. are 'usedr and explolted by 'concenttatlons of lnclus trla1,
po1lt1ca1 and. rnllltery strngth.
(6) fe supDort the Federal Depertnent of Indlan Affalrs
earliev denand ihet ltianltoba negotiate wtth the "NorLhern
Flood Conntttee" as lep!€sentlng the flve menber conrmrnltles
and the three other affected corununltles.

(?) He urge that rnechanlsrns be establlshed to gua:Enl9e and 
-supervlse current promises anal speclflcatlons on the lln1ts of

TtlE-FGFct, so as to avold :zlstng water levels even furLher.
For in past lnstances the problern has not been so nuch one of
leglslatlon, as effective lnpLenentatlons.

(B) Ve recorunend that no nore eners/ Droiects be lnttlated
wlihout ?RI0R rublic hearlngs. (ftIs shoufd be a geneLal
rrlnclple ln major develoDnents of every klnd). For lt ls
just not good enough that offlclals wlth crocodlle tears
continually deny baslc d.enoc::atic lroced.ures and I'ater
express r€8ret. g4.



(S) F1na1]y I close with a staternent conslderecl at the theologlcal
ioitoqoflrt--a statenent of God to the prophet llabakkuk concernlng
the acqulsltlve urban drrellers of an earller tine.

"Trouble ls conlng to the man who grossly explolts
ottrers for +.he sake of hls House,
to flx hls nest on hlgh
and so evgde the hanti of nlsfortune.

You have contrLvecl to brlng shane on your House
by rnaklng an end of nanY leoPles
you have wor{<ett Your own ruln."
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The:re is ,nuch
and. senslble.
govennents,

Whe!€ lt errs

APPSiDIX III

llssentlng Comnen!. on FlnaL Refort

to ag:.ee wlth in this report. It ls both hunaneIts reconnenclatlons deserve serlous attentlon of

1s ln lts refusal. serlousLy lo ana,Iyze the nostperslstent argunent used by deveLopers, prlvate and publlc,
l{hlch ls that 1ar6e-sca1e resource projects serve the .public
lnterest". The 'Indlan lnterest,, ls then dls?osed of elther by
saylng, ln effect, that lt rnust regretably be overrklden, or
by assertlng that ln some long-r-rn sense the t$o lnter€sts are
rea11y ldentlcal. the present Report tends to take the latter
route, and. on accasion assunes a paternallstlc tone that nust
be repudlated.

the rhetorlc of the developers nust be exposed for the
propaganala that it ls, for lt prevents us fmn seelng the
fundanental lssues whlch lt manages to obfuscate. On the one
hantl, the appeal to the pub1lc lnterest l-s a neans to nask
the posslblllty that sone portlon of the populace nay be
havlng thelr rlghts and lnterests glavely danaged. 'i{hen usedto over-ride the lnterests of Natlve peopLe. lt nay, at 1tsworst, legltLmlze laclst attltuates and rlsk cultu!al genoclde.
0n the other hand, lt masks the notlve of the developers whtch,
nhen prlvate enterprlses is slrnply t}le pursult of proflt,
and when publlc entltles seens often to be the pursuit of
growth for its own sa&e. In practlce those notlves largely
amount to the sarne thlng and, ln any event, nelther notlve
necessarlly has nuch to do wLth servlng the pub1lc lntelest,
nuch less the Intllan lnterest.
For too long the Inilan lnterest has been sacri-flced on the
al-tar of the publlc lnter€st, or Hhat lrofessor J, E. Chanberlalnof the Unlverslty calls I'the comnon good,. ln hls penetratlng
study of lthlte attltudes toward North Arnerlcan Natlves called
The Sarrcowlng Of &len. He eloquently sunnarlzes the use ofthls technlque over the centurlesr

It was for the connon gooal that theIrestern lands xere opened up for settlenrent
even as the Eastern lantis had been settled.lt was for the conmon good that treatles
were slgned, and often bnoken, and that 85.



prcvlslon lras nade ln these treatles for
loads, way statlons, tradlng houses anil
forts, whlch could be bullt at goverrnental
nhln on lanils reserved for Indlans, 1t ras
for the conmon 6ood that ra1l and road
llnks were establlshed thlou8h Indlan lands
to l1nk East and i{est, 1t was for the connon good
that Irdlan huntlng and fishlng rlghts,
guaranteed by treaty or solenn promlse, nere
revoked to nake roon for people, or thlngs
(such as dans) to senre peoples, or prograns
(such as conserratlontst schemes) to satlsfy
people, lt nas for ttte connon good that
Inillans wele hetded llke cattle, t!€ated l1ke
chifahen, sHatted 1lke fIles, and quar:antlned
llke anlnals suspected of havlng r:ables.

Yest€rday ln Ja[es Bay, the Cree were coerced lnto a settlement
lnvolvlng extingulshnent of thelr aborlgi.na). rlghts to the
lantl l-n the nane of the prb1lc lnter€st. Today, th6 Dene of
the l'lackenzle Dlstrlct ln the Northwest Terrltolles are told
that a plpellne nay have to be bu1lt prlor to a land
settle&ent--1n the publlc lnterest and the corunon good. Rlght
across Canada, Irdlan people are havlng large projects pushed
d.ofln thelr throats nith govemrnent offlclals teIllng then
that "the greater goodrt nust take preced.ence over the reglonal
lnterest of a handful of people.

Nothlng has real-ly changecl, anl when we look at projects
such as NoltheIn llydro Developnent ln l,lanltoba ee shoul.d.
avall ourselves of the lessons of the past and present and
reallze the r:lsk of belng corned by the rtetorlc of the
developers, ard thelr frlencls. Ard let tbere be no nlstake
thet the governnentr s wltnesees before the Enqulry, llessrs.
Martln and Green, nade frequent resort to this tactlc the
better to e!'ade the harah reallty of what has been done to
the rights of the Nolthetn atlves of lilanltoba by the
{yilro Devclopnent, In henler Schreyerr s statenent read
by l,!r. l.lartln, and ln the conments of llessrs. Martln and
Gleen there are recuzrlng references to "the hovlnce as
a whoIe", "l'lanltoba cltlzens as a whole', "the welfa!€ of
the people of the Pmvlnce as a whoLe", "the needs of the
Provlnce as a $holert, "a11 of the !eo!le" and. so on. Not
sur?rislngly, the Indlan lnterest tends to get lost ln the
rnl<Ist of such polulLst appeals. Ttre lroler "rlghts of the
majortty" tenal to be zushed to the polnt of beconing a
verl table " tyrznny of the najorlty".
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T'here are a nrunbe! of leasons for rejectlng a sfunPllstlc use
of tJ:e "publlc lnterestrr when we look at llydro Developnent
ln Northern l"lanltoba.

1) tne eroject ls not only deslgned to neet proiected anltoba
denand, slnce a suqplus 1111 result for e4)ort to the Unlt€d
States. Ther€ ls a setrser then, ln r.hlch rhat 18 lnvolveal 1s a
cholce betreen U.S. energy needs and an lnpact on Irdlan peo?1e
1n llanltoba. Now, 1t so happens that there 18 abunalant evidence
that the U. S. ls lncredlbly Easteful anil l!:tatlonal ln lts use
of ene!6r, for a recent anil excellent crltlque of U.S. enersr
use, see Ba!=y Comnoner ln ttre Ner Yor&elr Febnraty 2, 9r,
and 16, 19?6. & follors ttrat the Covetnnent of Hanl toba (antl
of Canada ) nay be sact!.flclng the lnterests of Inallan people
for no better reason than that the Unlted States has no
::atlonal energr p1an.

2) T?re assertlon that tle people of ltanltoba w111 beneflt
fron tlre greater availablllty of electd.clty nakes senset
brut lt ls spurLous to ar6ue that the Irdlan people w111
beneflt fron the Project becaua€ they alao use electd-ct t)'.
If the Pmvlnce of Manltoba rlshes to nake electrlcity
aval-Iab1e to ttre Natlve people of the Nolth--anal lts
accesslblllty approaches a fundanental hulan rlght ln thls
alay and 8ge--1t obvlously iloes not have to bulld glgantlc
projects of the Churchlll-Nelson vadety. It ls vera nuch
to be doubted, to say the least, that Northen Natlve people
rorlcl lnvent a ploJect 1lke thls because of a felt-ne€d
for nrarglnal lncra,enents of electrleal poter.

3) Masslve ener6r pmJects create Jobs, soate of rhich are
Ilke1y to go to Native people; ln any event--so tbe reasonlng
goes--ttrey are given an opportunlty to take rage-enploynent.
Wage-ernploynent ls certalnly ln the pub1lc lnterest of non-
Natlve soclety, as presently etluctured.r tut for the Indlan
peogle, as Charnberlaln cogently al€ues, lt nay be no nore
than the nost recent verslon of the Uhltenant s panaeea for
Inilans--whet}er they want 1t or not. Glvlng Intllang a cholce--
between the tradltlonal actlvltl€s anel wage-enploymenL-
appeals to the llberal eentlnent that cholce ls a good unto
ltself, but at feast ln thls case lt lalses more questions
than lt answersr, Speclflcallyr ctl<l the Intllan people ask
fo! such a cholce? May not the "side-effects" of the ?roject
so und end-ne the t::adltlonal land base as, ln factr to coerce
Ind.lan people lnto the wage economy? llust 1t be the lot of
the Inatlan, as lt ls the lot of the Uhttenanr to deflne
freedon as the rigfit to to1l for ottrers? May ther.e not
be a thlrd way, that 1s nelther sfunply tradltlonal actlvlty -^88.



nor wage-enployment lrlth Hyilro or other non-Ind.lan controllect
enterprlses, nanely, Indlan economlc actlvLtles unier Irdlancontrol? And hox do projects llke thls one contrlbrute tothat unless the occaslon of large projects affectlng Indlanland should further be ttre occaslon for the worklng out of a
new lantl settlenent wlth the Inalian people? The fallure to
do thls, or even to lrnaglne the posslbltlty, 1s a funilanentalcrltlque of the llanitoba Covemment and the Canadlan Governnent.
The hour is nor late for proper redre6s, but 1s never too lateto nake a just and equltable settlenent nlth Incltan people, anclthat splrlt shqrLd lernade this Report anrt lts reconmendatlons.

4) It is an easy step fron ,,lntegl:at1ng" people into the
wage-econony to lnteg::atlng then lnto the whoLe baggage of
Whlte soclety, lnd.eedl the forner already lnplles rluch of thelatter--and uslng the educatlonal systen the better to get
theri there. The Indlan interest ls dlsposed of, Ilterally,
and all that 1s left ls the publlc lnterest. It ls, of course,the nost lnsltllous of all solutlons to the real dllenna of
acconodatlng nlnorlty rlghts. Nor are matters helped by ttrepretense that thls ls no nore than le:.[l1ttlng the Inillan toopt ln to "cultural plulrallsn,'. No matter hor we choose tolnterpret the latter, and no matter what we believe lts vlrtueto be for the great naJorlty of Canadlansr' we nust never letthat cause us to forget that the l{atlve people have speclalrlghts. They are the origlnal lnhabltants, lrecedlng even the
"foundlng natlons", and thelr speclal sltuatlon 1s recognlzed
even ln the Bri.tlsh Iorth Anerlca Act. A statement aboutcultural pluallsrn, no natter how enllghtened, that rnay be
who1Ly approprlate to funnlgtant pdoples from dlverse backgrounats
cannot be he}l to be s1rnllar1y arproprlate to Native peoole,
who ln the nature of the case are not lmrnlgrants, Infnlg::ants
can reasorably be expectetl to adopt nuch of the nalnstreanof Canadlan l-lfe, and cultural- p1ura1lsm ls an Lnvention ofthe old lnnig:rants and the new Ir nlgr:ants to protect thelatter agalnst excesslve asstrnllatlon lnto the folkways of
the fosner. As such lt 1s sinply k::elevant to Incllan people.It ls for the Irdlans thenselves to cleclde on the extent ofthelr lnvoLvenent with us, not fo! us to preach the vlrtuesof sultulal p1ul:allsn to then.

J) Ttre rnost profound. lssue that the alpeal to t,tre ',publlclnterst" raises--antl one that ls r.'erhaps partlcularly relevantto a PaneL aopointed by the Churches--Is whether, ln a noralor ethlcal sense, "the greater good" can even be setrrd if
the lntelest of sorne peo'rle are rlcklen over roughshod. For therest of us, He rTust elther llead ignolance, or bear the gullt,
or asselt the rL6htness of oplressionl none of these can be
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salil to leave us better off.
an5-tobansp pertlaps r have larticular reason to be sensitlve to

the llne of reasonlng of thls connent. i{hat we have ca11ed the
"pub1lc lnterest" when applled to Canada as a whole ls, of course,
the 'natlonal interest". Once upon a tlne, the latter ras
ca1led, sonewhat ponpously, "the Dur-Doses of the Donlnlon" anal
ln that gu.ise lras used as a club io deny l4anltobans fu1I
provlnclal rC.ghts for slx cleeades.

Mel tlatktns
Yellowknlfe.
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